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Plu. Farm & Home sec:'

Chamber ~ireclors

Named Wednesday
Four men were named to the

Wayne Chamber r!f Commerce
board of directors In an election
Wednesday morning.

Named to the board were J. J.
Liska, Robert Me Lean Sr., lawr
ence Shupe and Marvin Dtmklau.
They replace Arnie Reeg, Gene
"Swede" Predrtckecn, BUl Rich
ardson and Kent Hall.

A president for the Chamber.
to replace Reeg, will be named
in a board election Mooday night.

Tips on Handling Wet Grain Inside

Published Every Monday a-nd Thuraday -et
114 Main. Wayne, Nebraska 68787

The Rev, James Marlett; """feft, and the .Rev. John Epper.
SGn. right, lend Max Anderson a hand in washing -some of
the thousands of dimes during Wakefi.ld's annual Pancake
fred held on eledion day Tuelday. Several thou.and area
residen.. attended the pancake dav lponlored by Wak.·
field bUllneumen. W.kefield mInllters tnditlonally I.nd
" hand al a part of the dav', work.

tenant governor.
Roman Hruska defeated Frank

B. Morrison In the senatorial
race by' a margin of 65-7 votes,
or 1;741 to 1,084 in the unotrl
clal tally.

Outdistancing stanley A~ Matt
ke Jr. for secretary of state,
Allen J. Beer-mann won lrI Wayne
County by a final tally of 1,741
votes to 948.

The auditor of public accounts
race between Democrat Fred
Sorensen and Republican Ray
A. C. Johnson was won by John
son 1,606 to 1,012.

Wayne R. Swanson Clrew 1,856
votes to John W. Klsaack' s 771
See VOTERS, page 6

Men from Laurel, Wakefield plae-logs In the annual northeast
and Pender were honored S\U1day Nebraska hog show. he has h~s

night during the annual banquet which constantly grade one and
-- cifl:he 'NonfieaSt--Nebr3Ska Pork two with -aoave'l1verage dimens-

PrOllucers Assocunion in Wayne. ions as to ham, loin and lean-
----------nrn---tee·----men----Bob---Kllntberg----· -_. --._

of Laurel, .Jim Gust:lfson of The Builder award for the
Wakefleld and Bill McQuistan of purebreed pr ducer went to
Pender"':'recelve,Cthe t r a'ph i·es MCQUfs1M;Wfi6-rariQ8-iiliiiHIiilss
handed out to people making out- northwest of Pender.
standing contributions tothepork A University ci Nebraska
Industry over the past year, graduate, he raises pUrebreed

Klintberg, manager of the duroc stock which consistently
Hormel buying statioo at Laurel, shows-- high at hog, shOws and
received the Booster Award for courrty fairs. AttheWayneCount~
his work in the Industry as a Fair. his animals"' we.re named
non-produeer. He has helped co- champIon market hog, champlm
sponsor the Northeast Market pen of three markethogs, grand
Hog Show since it was started champion boar over all breeds I

- five y.ear.s..agoJll1d.b~_::oo...tt-~--champim-'Bhow~_--=--

-m- the:' .c.-ash-· clleck4f .prOgi'ani all-breeJ:l~.

the pork industry instituted a The Pender area Carmer lias
rew.~ear-s:!l8'o.. . . s_~own 8!l active IJ:rter~st Inbulkl..

dUSWBOO, a farm-ar-- Uv1lig --rng-aootter-Iii<Iugg.yoysemng-·-
west of Wakefield, was awarded as president oC$>'the·-Nebr8ska
the P9rk ChOp Award Jor being Duroc Swine Assoc1atloo. direct-
named the outstanding commerc- or or the area feeders' organl..
tal producer. zatioo and member ortbe north-

Gustatsoo, who will market east pork aSBocilglon.

~:~ '~:~e~ ~1;~:~rJ= su:cr:~~~~3t:-~:
grain StClrage b~ lnto .a 41)..' er,owd'8 in the hlstory -or.~
.pen ,contInement farrowing' ~l1rt!nlzatfop,•. ,The, ('Uriner W8:'_

.. hoY§.~_ C~ for hls;re~ blgh .S~~, ..PO~K".P,~~,~y~:~:~i~1:.f~~~,~:: t'~ .

I "'(:i()
."), ;;:,J, ~*;~~;:flj~i

P' r·If.'". ir8/IJ', /7" ,i5; Iii" .~.uy ~ \-",d! ""'"

All in a Day's
Work

Group Aims. for Better Care of POW's
repatriated by the Hanoi ~em
ment ..-3lld_--tbat many of. them.era _
sick and wounded.

In their drives for algnaturea,
tke-Nebraska· chapters urge---tbat
people do sometlrlng to help im
press 00 North Viet Nam and the
Viet Cong that more humane
treatment should be given the
prteonera, They suggest sendirg
publIc opinIoo telegrams to the
representatives in Congress urg~
ing them to work for release
of the prisoners, writing letters
-to-ReW-5fl<lPe"re- --wftieh are circu
lated in' Paris where the peace
talks are going on and ma~
displays for public places.

Members of the Mrl>. Jaycees cees point out that North Viet
in wayne will be gotng fr-ombrrst-: Nam is- not---abfding by -t-he·1957
ness to business Saturday seek- Geneva ConventIon agreement
lng' signatures ci petitions call- concerning treatment of men held
ing' for bettetr t r e at me nt of as prtsoners of war. That agree
prisoners of war being held by ment calls for release of names,
the Viet Cong and North Viet inspection of prison camps, ex-
Nam. ci:lange of· mail and so 00.

"We reel this is a very worth- According to the Mr s , Jaycees,
while project and by doing this there are over 1,500 American
we hope in some way lo help military men who are classified
flUT men being held prisoner," as prisoners or as missing in
said Mrs. Wllliam Workman, aclioo in the geographical area
chairman for the latest....cluh-pr~ -:rn ~~t;.- and South Viet Nam

je~he petitions the women will They note that' few of the
be clrculating Saturday call for prisoners have been 'allowed to
release of names of prisoners, write home, only nine have been

release of all sick and Injured
prisoners, exchange of mail bet
w_l?en prisoners and theIr
families, impartfar-ins~ctlons Handung weCgram--[s a'proorerrfmany fa:rmet"s--tn~
of prison fac1llUes and proper Wayne area are facing right now.
diet and medical care Cor all HaN high a temperature should be used in drying corn?
prisoners; Should a holding bIn be used? How much air flow is needed?

Numerous similiar pc tIt i on T~lese and ather questions have to be answered by the farmer
drives have been conducted in before he can decide exactly how to handle his wet gra~.
Nebraska recently after the pro- Harold Ingalls, Wayne COLUrty agent, discusses the prob-
ject waS----&tal!t~Jgh-mQisturegram ill bisil01Umn-on-the-EarIn.__
Jaycee chapter In Bellevue. Page of this issue of The Wayne Herald. Far~ In the area

rn their drives, the Mrs. Jay- should find it informative reading.

Conservation District, and Ron";
ald. Aschoff, seeking a seat on
the governing board of the N9rlh
e a s t Nebraska Technical Col
lege, representing district two.

Named as Educational Serv
ice Unit members at large were
Darrel Merry, Kenneth M. Olds,
Robert Schwartz and C. J. Vlach,
all unopposed.

Republican Charles Thone de
feated Democrat Bill Burrows
and ClaIr Callan, Independent, to

.car ry the county In the contest
for first district congressman.

Wayne County voters chose Re
publican Frank Marsh over
Democrat Ronald E. Reagan, with
a vote of 1,835 to 935, for Iteu-

.,

Fines

WfNNERS '01 0 of th. 'thr.e', pork awards' handed out
Sunday evening were -Jim Gu.tafson" left~ 'or outstanding
commercial prOducer and Bill McQulstan for pur.tirK
produl;.,. aob I(Jlnfberg, winner of the .b9olter, .w.r.dA:~.'
~ ~~~..nt for the p~dJlre.
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7 Pay

crattc incumbent candidate, by
a vote of 946 to 830 in the (Irst
district.

In the third district race (or
the commtestcner-s office, Floyd
C. Burl, Republican, beat out
Le ltcy " Wachter, Democrat, by
355 to 264.

Winning county offIces In un
op po s e d races'were Norris
Weible, clerk; Joann Ostrander,
clerk of the district court; Leon
F. \{l'yer, treasurer; Don
Weible, sheriff; Don R. Reed,
attorney; Henry Arp, assessor,
and Fred Rickers, superin
tendent of public instruction.

John H. Owens and MUte Karel
woo over Carl J. Lentz In the
contest for seats on the CoUflty
Weed Control Authority.

Judge John E. Newton, third
dtstrtct: Judge Oeorgo Dittrick,
ninth district, and .Judge Ben No
vicoff, Nebraska Workman's
Compensation Court. were each
given another ter m in office.
There were no candtdates oo
posing them.

Rj c h a r d E. Adkins carried
wayne County by a majority vote
of 1,311 to 1,265 over Kermit
Wagner for third district regent
of the totver-stty of Nebraska.

Earl C. Anderson and Leland
Thompson, both unopposed, were
named directors of Wayne Coun
ty Public Puwer District sub
divisions one and two respective
ly.

Also winning in unopposed
races were Stanley ,1. Morris
and Fr-eder-Ick Tomrm., running
for supervisory positions with
the Wayne County Soil and Water

Scouts Tour Museum

Three Area Pork

Vlayn-e- County ComrmssJ(iiei"s
meeting at the courthouse Tue s
day gave final approval to the
Community Shelter Plan as pre
sented by the Civil Defense Agen
cy.

Norm Weible, county clerk,
rePi:lrt

0
-if\e plan, which provides

shelter... for all r.e'...Id......t, In. th,
county In case of emergency,
has een-under development
since November of last year.

Next step in the program,
Weible noted, is the distribution
of a brochure which explains the
c1vU defensl'l program, locates
the near~_st 8he~r areas, and

See CIVIL DEFENs"E, page 6

can find themselves taking horne
cash gifts of $50 and $500.

This year's retail promotion
is be lng handled in the same man
ner as last year's although cash
p r i z e s are being given away
rather than a new car.

First of the six drawings for
$.'5U each will be held on Frlday,
Dec. 4. 'nlc other $50 drawings
are scheduled for Dec. 11, 15.
See SHOPPERS, page 6

T.rtiemann by a ~rgln of 147
votes in the county and won
easily in the state.

The race for the office of coun
ty commtsstoner in both the rtrst
and third districts drew and kept
a large crowd 00 hand at the
county courthouse tIltU nearly
midnight. A final unoHidal tally
showed Republican Joe Wilson
winning over John Surber, Demo-

SEA rcor-esentatlves who will
be giving the nreseuanon are
Frank Yellck, management as
sistance officer at Omaha, and

_uo.._Na.vln .."wlth_.the _J:9Jnrn.I!...,(ty
economic development division
at the -Omaha office.

/>,. total of 19 people had re
gistered for the workshop by
Tuesday of this week. If more
than 30 or 35 people register the
workshop will be moved to the
wayne High School.

Floyd Bracken, Chamber man
ager, noted that anybody wIshing
to take the workshop should re
gister with him as aoon as poe
atbte so he will know how many
can be expected. Deadline for
registering is Friday.

Seven persoos aA>eared before
.Jud-Re Luve:rna Hlttm in the
Wayne COWlty Court during the
pAst few days and pald a total of
$224 In fines and court costs.

Charges and Cines:
--.Jimmy Schultz, Wayne, reck

less driving, fined $15.
--Jim_ D. Itm.k. Wakefield, _no

safety inspection, $10.
-Ma r k Hamm, South Sioux

Scouts Need City, illegal parking, $10.
-Dan Griffin, O:lebolt, Iowa,

St possesslo\1-Qt..alcohollc liquor byorerooms a minor, $100.

~anted: -storage room for ----,I!8l~m~ L.il~.al1, Wayne, Ute-

Sc~?.::~~ pleagolng out from -Mic,aei Logsdon, Omaha,
the Boy Scout workers in Wayne Sec FINES, page 6
who are finding themselves la1g
on paper and short 00 places to
put it.

Anybody with agarage or build~

Ing they are not using this win·
ter . is being asked to let the
Scouts use it to store th£! paper
being collected- 'so-it carr-be sold
In order to help finance Scout
activ~' ---.._- -

The building does not have to
__~Jn good shaDe but it sho~1d l;le

rairly waterproof and acc~6sible
this. winter, according to Rowan
Wiltse, a local worker seeking
places to store the paper.

U places can be found Corthe
paper there will beanother paper
drive in the city and one about
every mooth after that.

Anybody with agarage or build·
Ing available should cootaet
either WUt6e or any ..other Scout
wo_rJter-in -Wayne-.-:::--:- _

l'OurWSC Students
-"Pc"-ot-.W"kefie1d

Four student teachers Crom
Wayne. State College are now
working with staff membors in
the Waltefleld PubUc Schools.

Derwin Hartman. prine ipa,l,
sald Linda Ca~r, Wayne; Mari·
I,yo. Sedivy, EwUlgi ,Carla_Ander
sm, GUdden, lawai and Bill But-
ler,: Bassett, started student
te¥C:~ Oct,· ~6.ana w1ll com
plelj'.tralnlqi.Do.c.J!..

Second Class P.o.~taite Paid 8.t Wayne, Ncbra.ska
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How Many Did You Say?

County~ State Voters Surprise Forecasters

Financial Tips Workshop's Goal
Anybody to the Wayne are a

interested in learning more about
baste financial management Is In
vited to attend the financial man
agement -.workhOOp-~uledtor
Tuesday evening at the A.."iCS of
fice in Wayne.

The workshop, being sponsor
ed jointly by the wayne Chamber
of Commerce and the Small Busl
ness Administration, will be held
from 7 to 10 p.m. Hcfreshments
willl;te served.

Included among the topics to
be covered durlngthc evening are
Inter·pl'"ct1rUt -basl~'~ 0 per a t t ng
tlnanctal ratios, establishing in
ventory and expense control,
finding and using sources of cap
Ital, and planning furture needs.

There are but seven days remaining to 'get the addresses of
service men and worne'l to The Wayne Herald for inclusion In the
annual Chr-lstmaa List elated for publlcazion Nov. 19. Dnadllna for
receiving the addresses is Nov. 12.

MI." reason to hur-t-y? Yea! There are but. seven days left.
It would be a shame ~o forget unttl too late, right?

Those businesses in Wayne
taking part jn the Chr-tst mas Cash
Gwe~A.-Way began giving out the
free numbered tickets to their
customer-s Monday,

The numbered tickets should
be tucked away in a safe place
because they can be used to check
agaInst those whtch.wtt! be pest
ed in stores beginning early in
December. The holders of the
tickets with the right numbers

Shoppers

A total of 2,869, or. approxl-
-r-mately 67 per cent of the elJ8-fble

4,315 voters in Wayne County,
cast ballots in the election Tues
day, and as the trend went in
Wayne County, so It went in the
state. •

Republicans won a majority
f1 the county and state offices.
however Democrat J. J. Excn up
set Incumbent Governor Norbert

day Joal1 I. band pre.ld."t, Mary Is .ec·
ret~ry.tr"a.ur.r, Tim I., ltudent council'
-rapr"ll!nfafiyo,.anCi 'Steve Is Ylce-prelldent.

Planners Look Over

Land-Use Survey Map

O••n c. PI.rUln

and regional essoctences across
the nation. His first oCffclal duty
as representative of the Neb
raska Asaoctartor of Mu t u a l
Agents was to attend the recent
board meeting and to lake part
In the etectton omattcnal ol'flcers
for the coming year.

Pierson was president of the
Nebraska assoctatton for the
1968-69 year. and was named
Mr. Mutual Agent for Nebraska
101966.

NII.ional .Positi,n
To Wayne Man

A warne fusurance man,Dean
C. Pierson. has been elected to
a three-year term on the board
d. director s ot·the Natlmal
AssOe1Btloo... .QLMtltual Insurance
Agents (NAMlA).

m!taltatton d the 48· board
members took place during
NAMIA'S 39th annual convention
held' at BostCfl last week.

Pierson, who operates the
Northeast Nebraka Insurance
Agency in Wayne, wlH join in
makfng polley decisions affect
ing NAMIA'S more than 18,000
mem~r_f:! in 36 atfi.Uated state

The committee in charge of
this year's Fireman's Ball apon
eored by the Wayne volunteer
Ffre Department Is Urging every
body to purchase tickets to the
event to help the department
-fatscml:¥"-iW~ --- -Members of the plannlng com-

The dance is scheduled for F'r-l- mission me e t ing In the city
day evening, Nov. 13, at the Nat- clerk's office Mnjday night stud
lonal Guard Armory in Wayne. led the new land-use survey map
It will begin at eight o'clock recently completed by Waf n e
wID! musk by Artie Schmidt. Jaycees.

Tickets are being- sold for $1 of T~h~ ~&:i;~a~e~n;~:e:~
each and can be purchased from ,?Ortion of land is 'used, and pro
any member of the flre depart- vtdee information used by the
ment. Money raised in tbe annual comm'nston In matters of plan-

~;:n~~~~~==.se needed nbVJ.
'Le at year between 1,600 and The gr'''Jp also hr lefly discus-

1,800 tickets were sold by the ~I~~::~~~an~::;at~ed:::
SCI' DANCE. page u the next five years.

I Fire. Department
Urging Support
Of Annual Dance

Ir



• POvmERED

• Many Other
Varieties

hand ~e erttclea lor ~ _,

exchange; A do c oup ag e dem-, r:
CIIstratlm was given by Mrs. ..
Ben Ahlvers. ' ~

Refreshments. were served by ;j;"
Judy Mangers and Glorla Hootna ..
er; A demoostraUoo ongiftwrap- i!
~~~ given at the Nov. lt~

¥~

do~t~hef:~;ru:~s=:; t,
store. he buys 40 ceets worth l;
or products and 60 cents worth .,
0( tIIlrketlng services. Thefarm
er's share of Amerlca'sfooddol-~ ;;
lar is hfghelrt: for products which if
require the least amount or pro-
ce,,1Q< and pac_. t

Present Corsage at
Newcomers Club Meet

A corsage was presented
Donna Meredith at the Newcom
ers Club mcet~ Monday eve
n!ng at the city auditorium (0,

being from the greatest distance
away, Chicago. Eighteen were
present. Members each brought

Schmode and 'tbose whoassisted
her. Mrs. Budd Bornholtt wee
-chairman of the scrvirig com
mittee. ,.

DOZEN
DONUTS

THURSDAY - FRIDAY· SA~RDAY from ourDonut Shop
From 9 a.m. 'til 3 p.m, Each Day.

.------WHAT A SELECTION----,

Located Just South of RON'S CAFE

Turkey Dinner Set for Country Club
warne Country Club members

will hold a 7:30 p•.m.turkey din
ne~ saturday evening at the club
house, to be followed by br~e

and pitch. Prius will be award
ed.

Members should contact Mr.
and Mr!:>. GordCll Nuernberger
(3837) or Mr. 8nJ Mrs. Wilmer,
Grtess (2532) (or reeervences,
The social bcur is set for 6:30
p.m,

. About 100 attended the cMU
feed held Saturday at the club
h 0 use. Halloween decoratloos
were credited to Mrs. AI v in

--t----DUJ~JeIIWJ'f_IllIe-lllW:ea-euIJlll'-J·1l Ron's Cafe or.at__
the Donut Shop.

Get -Acquainted Special

The Opening of Our New

~@NU,T---c~~

Church Women Meet
.'it. Paul's Lutheran Church

women met Vo'edncsdaj' evening
with :!2 member-s present. \-fa'-.\"
ttrc Ie had the prog ram, "\1.lt,,~

The DaJ ' Bright." 1\11"». Charws
McOer-mctt, \11'5. William H.~~g

and \11",;. Hie-hard Powers were
on the serving committee.

Po mission speaker will be pre
sent at the 2 p.m. m e e t l n g
scheduled for xov. 18 at the
church. LCW rrn-rnber-s arc re
minded to brtna clothing (or the
Lutheran World Helief ingather
ing before the con.grc~atlonal

soup supper scheduled for Nov.
22.

Bill's Cafe. a prccram was held
featuring several readings from
the past by MI's. Dave Theo
phllus ; numbers such as "School
Days," ·'Alley ("at.·' and "Old
Oaken Bucket," by the Kitchen
Klal ter-et te s , and a skit by Mrs.
Mac d u Auker- and ~L'~_ Lyle
Gamble.

Next regular Woman's Club
meeting will be Friday, Xov 13.

at
Program

75 Youngsters At
Halloween Party

Firs! and 'second: Lori Lal lop,
first; Terri Kramer, s e c o n d;
Da-ta ,Janke, third.

Thir-d and FOurth: Susnn Coul
ter, first; Tom Kramer, second.
~r;tcheIJ F'rL;ffer, third.

Fifth and '>idh: Tami Kramer,
fir.st; Lori HO!llff,second: J..a:'\('1l
Juffka, third.

On the eommiltee in charge
of the part~ were .\lr ... Kenneth
Brockmoller, chairman. and
Glad::~ Reichert, eo-chairma.1,
assisted by Mrs. Allan Schrandt.
MY~. DOll Larlien, Mrs. Leonard
Andersoo, !\.frs. Da"'rell Rarner.
Mr,;. George Gahl and ~1r~. Mar
vin Kramer. Tracy Kramer was
in charge of posters.

Seventy-five children, pre
schoobrs through six gr'1Jers
attended the 11aIlowcen party hel~

Saturday evening in Winside.
wl a st d c l-ederared woman's
Club who sponsored the party
Iurnl shed treats for all. cames
and contests served for enter-

. talilmc~nn prizes awa~'ded

winners. The lJ:\lCEF d,mations
totaled !$fl.OJ.

Costume judging was done by
:-Orr:;. Vernon Hill and '\1:~. Ru"·
sell Ba-;'rd. Whsido" and Mr:i. Al
bert Nelson, Wa:~fie1d. Wiancrs
were as follows:

Prt;>-sehool and Idndergarten:
Todd Kramer, firb"1j Tim V~.1S,

secood. Patti Lang-enberg, third.

Bebee, Terry Magdanz Wed

First Church of Christ
(4U8 East 4th St.)

StIDday. Nov. 8: Bible school,
to a.m.; Communion and wor
ship, 11.

United Presbyterian Church
(C. Paul Russell, pastor)

Sunday, r-;ov.8: Choir, 9 a.m.;
worShip, 9:45; church school,II;
Junior high, 5:30 p.m.

W(;d'I·~sday. Nov. ll: Mission
study grOt1p, 2 p.m.; choir, 7.

Belinda
Altar vases ot- 'lavender' porn

pons and pink mums appoi.nted the
Immanuel Lutheran Church, lau
rel, for the weddi~ Stmday aiter
noon of Belinda Bebee, datgl'ter
0{ Mr. and Mrs. Alan Bebee,
Wayne, to Terry Magdanz, sonal'
Mr. and Mrs. Gor.don Ma,gdanz,
Wayne. .

The Rev. H. K. Niermann,
Laurel, olficlated at the double
r~ ceremony. Mrs. L. J. Mal
Iatt and Claudia Mallatt saQ!"
'Wedding Benediction" and "Be
Core Thine Altar," accompanied
by Mr.... Mallatt. Candles were
U8hted by the bride'~ brothers,
Brian and Timothy Be bee.
wayne,

Given in marriage by her fath
er, the bride appeared in a Vic
torian toe~length goWn or Ivory
lace and sIlk organaa, Iashlcaed
with hand-beaded bodice and tiny
collar, I~ poured dresden
sleeves of lace and organza,
high rise walstllne and detach
able COllI"': tr-ain, Her. bouffant
waist length veil of ma(~hing

Ivory was caugl-rt. to a ('amt!IJ
headctececr pearl accented lace
and she carried a white orchid

Honored guests inc ludcd Mr s .
Lucille Shlery, representing the
Rinehardt family; Mr s • T. T.
Jones. representing the Nange l
family; M&-, Young. the Gilder
sleeve family; M:r1<o. Jim Hein,
the Seymour family; Alice Beck
enneuer , the Beckenhauer fam
ily; Goldie Leonard,tbe Leooard
family, Maude Auker, the Ben
cheer family; ~ir .... Earl !"oleJ-·
chant, the Au~r family; !\.1rs.
Walter Savidge, Mn.. Pearl Grif
fith and Mr s• Dor Reed; the Grif
fith family; and ~It- s . Mar y
Kieper, the Mr·':;uire famlly,
Mrs. Keiper's grandfather, one
of the earliest settlers in W3~·.le

Courtly (even before W,,/ne
County axtsted as such) wa., O<le
of the first W"/:J.e COtJIlt)' corn
mts sloeer-s ,

A luncheon was held at the ctty
auditorium Friday to honor pio
ncar women by the W~..J:1e Feder
ated Woman's Club'. Aboul 50
were present (or the aUair.

Honor Pioneers
Luncheon

Assembly of Gocl'Church
Sunday, Nov. 8: Sunday school,

9:45 a.m.; worshitl, 11; evening
service, 7:30 p.m.

TIltwphilns Church
(George E"~ supp.4...pas.tor)

Stmday, Nov. 8: Worship. 9:30
a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30.

-Thm"sd-ay, Nov."12: Coofirma
1100 class, 7:30 p.m.

Monday, Nov. 9 and Tuesday,
NQ.v. 10; UsheLtraining. 8 ji.m,
, Tuesday, Nov. 10: WSCS exe
cutive committee. 7;30 p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 11: WSCS
hmcheon, I p.m.: Seventh grade
coolirmatim,7.

First Baptist Church
(Frank Pedersen, patnr )
Friday. Nov. 6: World Com

munity Day, Redeemers, 2 p.rn..
Sunday, Nov. 8: Bible school,

9:45 a.m.: worship, 11; Gospel
hour, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 11: Prayer
fellowship, 7:30 p.m,

TheW;Jyne· Herald
,Senl", Nort,,",t ·Nebraska's ~t F......iRg Areo
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Poetry The Wayne Herald does not feature a literary pale and
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Immanuel Lutheran Church
Missouri Synod

(A. W. Gode, pastor)
Saturday, Nov. 7: Saturday

"School, 9:30 a.m.
Sunday, Nov. 8: Sunday school,

9:30 a.m.: worship, 10:30.

.'C

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(Donlver Petersm. pastor)

Thursday. Nov. 5: Altar Guild,
2 p.m.

Friday, Nov. 6: leW World
Community Day•. Redeemers. 2
p.m.

Sunday, Nov. 8: Sunday school,
9:15 a.m.: worship, 10:30; Luther
League, 12 noen.

Monday, Nov. 9: Church coun
cil. 7:30'p.m.

Tuesday, Nov. 10: Esther
Circle. 2 p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 11: Lyd ta
Circle, 9:30 a.m.: Martha and
Naomi Circles, 2 p.rn.: Choir,

'7; .Eighth grade catechettcs, 7;
seventh and niiith grade care

----Chetics.8.

First United Methodist Church
(Frank H. Kirtley, pastor)

FrIdaY~-'Nov. 6: World--.Com"
----mu!l'ity-.-l}a-y.,----Redee-me-r's-.- 2 p.m.

Stmday, Nov. 8: Worship, S:30
and 11 a.m.; church school,9:45;
Junior High United Fellowship,
5:30 p.m,

Mooday, Nov. 9: Eighth grade
confirmation, 4:15 p.m.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wayne Pierce Cedar . mxon . Thurston - Cuming . Stanton
and Madison counties; $6.50 per vear. $5.00 for six months, $3.25
for three months. Outside counties mentioned: $1.50 per year,f"t,,-- $6.00 for six months, $4.7-5 for three months. Single eopics lOco

. Redeemer Lutheran Church
(S. K. de Freese, pastor)

Friday, Nov. 6: World Com
munity Day, 2 p.m.

Saturday. Nov. 7: Eighthgrade
confirmation. 9:30 a.rn.: ninth
grade confirmation, IO:3U; Pro
Deo, 11;15.

Sunday, Nov. 8: Early serv-
ices, 9 a.m.; Adult Bible class Following lunch. catered by
and Sunday school, 10; late serv-

Grace Lutheran Church ices, 11, Broadcast KTeH.
Missouri,S,ynoQ, ,,_ ' Mlluday, Nov. 9: Church COlUl- WCiinesda.y. l'Oov. 11: Bible stu-

a ".<E.J;',:Be:~a:l~r) ,dl, S p~m. dy and prayer service, 7:30 p.m.
;~ Thul'sday. Nov. 5: The Seek· Wednesday, Nov. 11: Ml!ry
;erJi. Mrs; Minna Ote, 1:30 p.m. Circle. 9:15 a.m.; Dorcas Clrcle. Firsl Trinity Lutheran, Altona

Saturday. Nov. 7: Jlmiorchoir, 2 p.m.; Youth choir, 7; Chancel ~lin50lJri Synod
9 a.m.; saturday school and coo- chOir, 7:15; M,"ll"i:ha Circle, 8. (E. A. Binger, pastor)
firmation,9:30. Smlday, Nov. 8: Sunday school

" SlUlday, Nov. 8: Stmday school Wesleyan Church an~ Bible class. 9:15 a~m.; wor-
~ Bible c1asse~~=-9 a.m.; wo~_ (George Francis, pastor) . ShlP, 10:30.

:Sh~~e:~y, Nov. 10: LWMLeve- IOSU;~:;' ~:"s~~p~~~Y:;:n~~lm's Episcopal Church
,~.ciIT1e._8p.m. service, 7:30 p.m. .(Jam'O's ~. Bamett, pastor)

Wcrlnesday, Nov. 11: Ladies Wednesday, Nov. It; -Mirt- Sunday, ~ov. 8: Prayer,lu:30
Aid, 2 p.m.; Wahher League, 8; week prayer service, 7:30 p.m. a.m.
Senior choir, 8; Nominating com-
mittee, 8:30.

Even '-'oligli our buildi"g hils 011 the IGtest conveniences - Gnd

~~I~~ci~s_~-fiII~·~ed~~"~'i~th~th:e:-m~os~t~'iI~D-to-U~d:~enHu 1!!iJ.uUeyuur
:c "e're u1d.fus/iioned;cWe slillbell.....-.-.•

you the highest .inte,est ,Gtes possible un yuu, so"ings. And we'll
be glo.hu give Yeu no-nunsense odYic.."un-th......... wuy to in".."·

----cyotir money, olong ·with oldcfoshionecl-ceourtesy.·Yes, we',e uld
foshi,oned ,..... ondwe wouldn't have it lIny other woy.



$20.00

A, A tou~h of $oftn"",
Tinue·velv,,1 f1"e~" dualer of
Arnol@'rio~olate and nylon.
Elegcnt lctin embrcidered ~oncr,

butloncicling,Sizo$]O.lS.
Cclorl: Glue (Ihown),boltl"

gro"n, POPrik:;ro$o. $16.00

8, CO$ual ~horm fcr ~omfort.

100% CAP'lOtAN~ nylon qulltld
dUlter, LOCI cnd ribbon Irlm
on ~aHar and PO~k"tl, KODEl~

flb"rllII. 5iuIS·IS. Colon.
Candle (Ihownl, blue, pink,

$16.00
C. Th"fe"Jcf luxu.y for thole
Ivenlnlll at home, Tluu"-v,l ..,,t
ff",,~e In a lonll robe of
Arn.lqjltria~"ate and nylon,
Embrolder"d latin ~oJlor,

bUllondollng.51%" 10-18,
Colo,,, RO$' (Ihown), and blul,

"INI,"",' I NII~ltIM', 'Ifll ,,:.lFON
, ',or,r,,," ,'·'1 ~Ol "I ")il \ II IIOIl

'",,'V""U"·,"dli'·Nlr'lI()'·
[!>iiI-

MATINEE 2 P.M.
SUNDAY

LI:I:
MARVIIf

""MONTI:
WALS.··

ARealw..tem

are heated before stuffing the
bird. .

Also allow an extra half hour
for the turkey to "rest" beCore
you carve it. This helps retain
the natural juices. Never inter
rupt the roa sting period and
never stuff the bird the night
before.

Be Sure and PickUp your

CASH GIVE.AWAY,:::·'r
TICK"S Here!"'·

AAUW
Roving Gardeners. Mrs. Allen Splltt8erber, 2 p.m,
Sunny Homemakers, Mrs. Alvina BrudIgan

~tiO::,
WWim;rjJJJ¥jfff.m;• .:,gt§$~4~6~~

~THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1970
Aitona Firat Trinity Lutheran Ladies Aid
Logan Homemakers, Mrs, Reuben Meyer
VFW Poppy Day

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1970
Church Women United World Com!pWlit-Y Day, Redeemer

Lutheran Church
Be Club, Ml·s. Glenn Wade
FNC, Amos Echtenkamp hOme

SATURDAY. NOVEM}3ER 7, 1970
Wayne Country Club dinner dud party
OE') Kensington, 2 p.rn,
Golden Rod Club, Mrs. Harry Schulz

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1970
World War I Barracks and Auxiliary Distr-ict meeting,

Sioux City
MONDAY.NOVEMBER 9, 1970

VFW Auxiliary
CIty Sisters Covered dish dinner, Mrs. Elhardt Po.>pishll,

12 noon
Jolly Dozen
Mc.tday Pitch Club, Mrs. Harvey Beck, 2 p.m,
Mlnerva, Mrs. .rotn Rice
Coterie, Mrs. Jessie Morgan

TUESDAY, NOVEMnEB 10, 1970
PNG, Mrs. Lottie Perr-in, 2 p.rn.
M'~rry Mixers, Mrs. Raymond Butts
Klick and Klatter Home Extensioo Club, Mrs. Herb -,

Ntema.m, 1:30 p.m. ~

M' ; . .raycees , Mrs. Jerry Bose
.JE, Mr s , Oscar Liedtke
Bidorbi, Mrs , Everett Roberts
First United Mdhodist WS~::S Honor Circle, make mtoce

meal for Christmas fair
Grace Lutheran LWML Evenb1g Circle, 8 p.m, ..

WEDNE"iDAY,NOVEMElER 11, 1970
LaPorte Club. Mrs. Margaret Sundell. 2 p.m.
Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid, church, 2 p.m.
First UnIted Methodist WSCS luncheon, 1 p.m,
Amer-ican Legion, VFW, World War I Barracks and

Auxl llar laa, 6:30 p.m, covered dish supper, Wom
an's Club rooms

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1970

thawed in the refrigerator, then
finished using the cold water
method.

Turkey should be prepared for
the table shortly after being thaw
ed but tt will keep for two or
three days in the refrigerator at
38 degrees F or less,

Roasting the whole turkey can

t}t~~~~iiu~:a::~u~~r~v::::~' r.;;;;;iiii.iiiiii
yields of edible meat with a better
succulent flavor and excellent
drippings that won't burn or dry
on the pan. Set your oven at
250 degrees to 300 degrees F.

Size of the turkey or course
determines the length of time
needed for roasting. Three to
three and one-half hours are
needed for an un stuffed bird
weighing eight to 10 pounds. Add.
3Ilother half houdOr birds weigh
ing 10 to 14 pounds. Four to
four and one-half hours are need
ed for 14 to 18 -pound birds.
And for 20 to 3G-pOund birds.
five to six hours are required.
Stuffed birds generally take an
extra' hour to an hour and half.
So for a 20-pound stuffed bird.
six to seven and one-half hours
would be require<!. Time can be
saved if the dressing ingredients
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Haases

Lisanne Bathrobes

IDEAL for CHRISTMAS
GIVING

Any time Is turkey time. But
Thanksgiving wouldn't be
Thanksgiving without turkey.

Nearly all turkeys onthe mark
et tooay are eviscerated (ready
to cook) turkeys, and mO:Jt tur~
eys are packaged In sanitary.
air-tight plastic bags in which
they are quick frozen.

Frozen oven-ready turkeys are
easy to fix. Leave the bird in
its original body wrap to thaw.
For best results, place the turkey
in the refrigerator. Allow CXIe
to two days for birds weighing
less than 18 pounds. Two or
three days are needed to thaw
a bird over 18 pounds.

Running cold water over the
bird Is a faster thawing methoo
but a bIt less desirable. Allow
two to six hours and change the
water often. Do not use warm
w<).ter.The bird may be partially

Joyce},yn.S.mith

N9rtheast
Extension

Notes

Ronald

Resident

The
Majdng their rtrst home at U8 SWHughes,Des Moines,

Iowa, ere' Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Haase, who were married
in 2 p.rn, rttea Oct. 24 at st. Mary's Catholic Church,
Wayne. Mrs. Haase, nee Shirley Grella, Omaha, is the daugh
ter of MJ"I>. 'Charles Sutton, Laurel. The bridegroom is the
6011 or Mr. and Mr';. Victor Haase, Wayne.

The Rev. Paul Begley ofticlated at the double rhtg
ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Terry Bartling, Wayne, sang
"Caaa'a Weddlng Peest" and "The Lord's Prayer." ac
companted by Mrs.,Cletus Sharer, Wayne.

Given In' .mar t-laga by her grandfather, George Hath,
the br-Ide appear-ed :fn a floor length A-line gown of white
organza over satin, fashioned with sheer bishop ,.§leeves,
lace accented empire watstttne and chapel length train.
S!1e wore a lace trimmed, chapel length mantilla and car
ried a cascade of slmalax, stephanotis, and butterfly roses,
centered with a gardenia corsage. •

M.1iron of honor was MI'I;i. Loren Olson, Pensacola,
FIa., and bridesmaids were Mrs. Lavern Kramer. Mi'Jard.
and Mi-a. Tom Polstce and Diane Moen, both of Omaha.
They were identically gowned in floor length A~lineCashions

of avacado linen styled with bell sleeves and carried colonial
nosegays of yellow and bronze pompons.

Best man was Tom Haase. st. Cloud. Minn., and gr-ooms
men were Jerry Haase, Albion, Lavern Kramer, Millard,
allJ Jim Sueoer, Crete. Dennis Sutton and Cameron Suttee.
both of Lincoln. Ushered. The men wore black tuxedos.

Servitl!' as hosts to the reception held later at S1.
M:l:v's School Hall were Mr. and Mrs. Larry Haase, Wayne.
The 280 guests were registered by Mn, Dennis Sutton,
Lincoln, and gifts were ar-ranged by Sally, Betty, Maxine
and Laura Haase.

Mrs. John wttltams, Carroll. and M.~:,. Larry Nichols,
Pe.tder , cut fuJd" served the bride's cake and Mrs. leRoy
Watkins, Omaha. and Mr". Dennis Baier , Wayne, cut
and served the groom's cake.

Tne bride Is a 1967 graduate of St. Joseph Me-r-cy
Sctcoi of Nursing, Sioux City. The bridegroom Is a 1967
gr-aduate of Wayne st.a:e College, spent two years in the
L', S. Arm) and is employed by Ernst and Ernst in Des
Moinea,

sandra bre.tkreutz sccte t v editor

Day
Friday

~ln. Lloyd Behmer.
\f r a. BroozYJJski was born

Nov. 2, 1882, CIl a stanton Coun
ty farm where she grew up. In
1905 ,~he was married in Stanton
lount}' and has tived in and around
W'lns-lde ·tfte,·pa-st Sa ,yeaUT,She
has been a member of Winside
Trinity Lutheran (,hurch since
1905.

GU!! Knll, Wilbur Hefti and \{r~.

Jake Ochsner.
Jake Ochsners left for hom£'

Tuesday after vIsiting friends
and relatives In this area. F'll
route home the ...visited his broth
er and family 'at Mitchell, S. D.

Plan Supper for
Veterans' Day

Plans were made at the Amcrl~

can Leg ion Auxiliary meeting
Monday evening to observe Vet·
crans' Day Nov. 11 with a 6:30
p.m. covered dish supper at the
Woman's Club rooms. The
supper will be for members of
the American Leglon, VFW and
World War I Barracks and Auxi
Harles. The Christmas party
meeting will be held Dec. 7.

T'weive members were present
for the Monday evening meeting
at the Vets' Club. Mr,~. Frank
Heine, Mrs. Albert Soules and
Mrs. Otto Gerleman served.

Long - nme

(faCJa ....

...._...._...._....:--.~.~--~-- ---- - - ..

for

World Community
Services Set

Mr~. Hefti Observes 90th' Birthday
\.fis. \tr·.a Ildti, who wIll be

90 years old "'(}.... 6, observed
her bir1hda\ at a famih dinner
he ld Sunda,\ in the hom~ of her
daug-hler, \11 <;. Will1..1m E.nol1,
with whom slle had made her
homt' the past f!\e v('ars.

Thlrh-five re I~t ive s werr
PHI sent, Indudhlg Mr. and M.l"",.
lake O::''Jsner, Hubbard, Ore.,
Mr, and \tn. Clan'nce Gottula,
Adi\m~, and :>lJ and \lrs. Hil,)
Bolton, :-.iorfolk.

\1r', Hefti has six chlldren,
\11s. William 1\:-1ull, :>11 s. Elsie
.\Il11er, :\irs. Adolph !inhUf, \Irs.

\\.\.I~H:' wom('/l arc reminded of the World [ommlUllty Daj
Servkes scheduled for Friday alternoon at R,~deerTll~'- Lutheran
Church. SponSQred annually by Church Womt'll llJlted of Wilyne,
the m£t"ting- will feature this year a ,lrogram 0:1 ed,lcation by Mj's.
Dllrothy l.ey, wllO will speak on W'Wlle's education system.

l <1ff('e and ('ookieh will be served by the host church. ()l the
program l'omrnittee are m(·m:~~rs of the Church W'Jm",n Urilted
board, \f1 s. Armand Il:s('ox, presldent, from the United P:-esby
terian Church; \h s. S!anley WIlls, First Baptist ChlJrch; M·;. W'I1
tcr T'JlmilIl, l'.irst !,'r1ited M:~,hodlst ('hurch; MJ·s. M\,rr!s A.lder
son, St. I':Jul's fArtheran Church; Mrs. ('letus Sharer. St. Mary's
('a~hollc Church, and M' '. Rubert Lllld, R~eem",r Luthera.,ChlJrch.

Ch:Jrch WI',TIPn j'"lted are hoping for a gathering of over 100
laM \,par's attendance, which was low because or poor weathf:r.

car-ds were arrang-ed b! nermts
fimj}('rl(';- r enterptecc- were
the birthday cake and a nora!
ar r-nnge rnent ,

~Irs. ['ora rar r poured and
vtrs . f-'red \\ itll(-r servcd pune-h.
Wod;:in,i::" in OW,, "lIltrherrwe-rt··Mt'--s.,
Adolf Holilff, \f) <,. ,·\ndrcv, M;mn,
,\lrs. ,JUJillS f-.('",l-"rt, \-11''<;. Hussel
Halrrl, \lr~. lJ'lI!' h.rupgpr and

HouseOpen

. Phone 375- 1140

Make Plans
For Wedding

M:tklng plans for a spring wed
ding are StephanIe Louella Fngle
and Charles Dean Sides, both of
Sioux City. MI,5 Engle. daughter
of Mr" and Mr.~. L E. F:flg-Ie, L~

employed by Piper, Jaffray and
HOpwood, Inc., Sioux City. Her
fiance, the soo of Mr. and ,\lJ s.
Porter Sldes, works for O. W.
Blankenship, Sloux CIty.

Closed Mondays

211 M<;lin

Eighteen at Que.ter.
Meeting Monday Night

Mrs. Charles Thomas was
hostess Monday evening to the
Confusable Collectors Ouestera
Club members. Co-hostess Mrs.
Charles Maier presented the les
son 00 depressionglass. Eighteen
member-a and gOOsts, Mrs. Fred
Arett and Mrs. l-Iope Thomas,
Iowa, were present.

Mrs. Don Kubick will be host
ess to the 8 p.m. meeting Dec.7.
The lesson w1ll be on Christ
mas plates.

drive they had hekl Oct. 29. which
netted $52. The lingerie project,
to have been completed by
Wednesday, wUl be donated to
the Hospital Auxil1ary.

Other area FHA chapters will
be invited to the Dec. 7 meeting,
at which ttme Christmas pack
ages Cor overseas wilt be made.

Tour Group Returns
A group of 36 Nebraskans, ,6

which Included Mrs. Pearl Fish, ,

Belden , r-eturned Oct. 12 from'I
tour of the northeastern part of
the United States, conducted by
Mr. and Mrs. Ffcyd Root, Bel
den.

The first stop of the two-week
tour was sault Stu Marie. and
Mackinac Island, Mich., followed
by a ViSit to Ottawa, the capital
or Canada, Mootreal and Quebec; Ls:gr~~~.n ~:~~I~ t~~~:' _
days1n New YorkClty,adayln
Philadelphia, Pa •• three days in
Washington. D. C., and a day
in restored Wfillamsooll!', Va.
At Natural Bridge, va., the group
attended the "Stor-y or Creattoo"
by moonlight, and later vtsfted
Llncobl's home In SpringCleld,
m., and Mark 'rwatn's home in
l-Jannlb8l, Mo.

Coterie Meeting Held
At. Teo Room Monday

Cceer te met Mooday for a I
p.m, luncheon at Miller's tea About 170 guests from Lin
room. Mr/!. Warren Shulthels coin, Columbus, Ctarkson , 'cor
wal'( hostess. Guests were M:r.~. folk, Hadar. Wayne, Wisner, WIn
Sherwood wheaten and Mr,~. side, Carroll, Hoskins, stanton,
M;"(;; -Par-ects, .'ianDlegO~.C~!1f., M1Idlson, Pierce, Fremont and
Mrs. Al Swan and Mn. DOll Pilger" attendee the- -open house
Wightman. Mr~. JeBsle Morgan rece~loo held SlIDday afternoon
will host the meeting next" Melll- at Trinity LutheratJ Church fel~

day. lowship hall, Winside, to observe

Public'-"Invited---~~~~~z~~~.ay o~_s. PauJ-
G'tlest s were re~lstered b,\

To Film Program ::: Sl~~/~~·. ~~:t:n', :~
Pastor Fred Jansson of the

Wakefield E.vangelical Covenant
Church, has announced that the
Sioux City Gospel MIssion will
present a film, "The Big R,"
at the Wakefield Church SlIlday
evening. The film, to begin at 7:30
p.m., will lIlustrate the Gospel
Miulon work. Il. T. Hoklln, Gos
pel MJsslon Superintendent, says
the fUm wUl be of lnterest to all
age groups.
., IIi-League group will be In
charge of the prC€'ram. The pub
lic Is Invited to attend.

ONE DAY ONLY!
TUES., NOV. 10

Two Showers Held for
Mrs. Zierke in Allen

·(

Guest· Speaker Shows Slides )of
World Tour at Monday Meeting

Miss Ebmeter of.Laurel, spoke
and showed slides 00 her recent
trIp around the world Monday
evening lit the Wayne HIghSchool
FHA meeting. Aquestion and an-
Swer eeeeton.Ioltowed and hmch
"as served afterward. Mothers
Of FHA members were gooms
at the meeting.

At theIr business meetlng the
group dlBcuss6Cf the UNICEF

Pr-ize winners at the Halloween
Costume party given for Wayne
area youths at the Gay Theatre
Saturday afternoon were Shelly
Carlson, hiw1e; Wade Lindsey,
vampire; Julie'Crelghton, hoboe;
John Jacobmeier, kitten; Sherry
Hamm, Teresa uamm, Larry An
derson. David Lessman. Ravl Jo
har, Tom Fletcher,lndIan;Becka
Ostendorf, and Debbie Penn.
Little Red Riding flood.

The- P<lt"1¥l-. w.hi~h, featured a
rree movie, and Included pie eat
mg, apple-dunldng and whistling'
contests, was sJXl'180J"ed by The
Marn~ Shopper and The Wayne
Herald.

Name Winners

TO WAYNE HIGH SENIORS

Recent bride Mr a, Monte zter-

'::1B~:~I;~::edb~l~:~~~
held tor her.-'-Mr/? Zierke, nee
Marcia Lunz, was married Sept.
25 at Pierce.

Twenty-five guests attended

~~b ~:e~o~t:A~~n~ f~~te~:~
we r e Mrs. 180m and Kathleen
tscm, Sioux City. Table decora
tiona featured the bride's chosen
COlora, aqua and white.

The Oct. 18 shower was held
at the Allen legion Hall with 23
guests. Bostesaes were aunts 01
the bride. Colors wereatso those
chosen by the honoree for her
wedding;

A FRIENDLY REMINDER

If you wish ·yeLr portroiis for ·Christmos, they
must be ordered by Nov. 30 to assure delivery.

----c-weYiur-moKeolt-olterrlpt5po5tc!:hQhlQte .• ,
~but we ore-OUsyr- ~--..~"- -- _ ..- - - --+-
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WAYNE SHOE
COMPANY

~h:::. ~I~.;:~,n~ll.er°t~
b.nd. embossed mocc.sln
toe. "Swut·Proof" fleJd·
b-Ie spilt leather in",le,
inch·wJde ste.l .hank. 18
I ron Neoprene cu.hion
cr.p. sol••nd heel, sewed
h.el seat, n.iI·I... con·
structlon, Goodyear welt.

water·proofed leather
counter.

big game...
big boot

$229S~ .~

::«:r,"~

I:.~~[!J

sponsors a whole week of act lv
Ity, beg Inn ing wlth a hunter
breakfast on openl.rwda,Y.NOVem
ber 7. Every day through Novw
ember IS, except SlI1day, stores
in the community will sponsor
contests for the longest taU feath
er, Iargesrspcr or feavteet bird,
and caleb wl1l give prizes for
the gunner who traveled the long
est distance to hunt.

MeCook is also holding an
opening day breakfast, sponsored
by the local Kiwanl s Club In con
junction with Md'-oak Junior
(allege Rand Day and a grldlrcn
tilt ,against Trinidad J. C.

KEEP IT
LIKE NEWI

H

ATTENTION: Area Farmers & Contractors

Major Fall
. andWinter

Service Work?-
, i

Now Is the Time - Why Not Schedule it Today? :;

e FREEPICKU~ D£U¥~- --"
e SPECIAL PRICES,QUICK SERVICE,TERMS
eFlATRATEPR'ICE ON All JOBS POSSIBLE.

,_eElIltTflERQITAILS - CALL.!-QYP <)'R ROb=

3 Make Jst Cut
On NU Squad

Two young men from Wayne
and orte from Wakef1eld have a
good chance of making the L1nl~

ver-atty of Nebraska b e a e o a t t
team.

The three ~ Dave T~Jgcn·and"

Rick. Ginn-·--m·-"Wrfyne- and Rich
-Kltrie - of Wakert.eld - made the
-Cirst cut from about 50 to about
32 players ear-lier this week.
The team, coached again this
year by Tony Sharpe, witl be
cut once m 0 r e to about 28
players.

T.ie-4!'en, a sophomore at NC.
played several Infield pceiticns
for the Wayne High and the local
Legion teams. Las t year he
played on the local town team.

The' athCr two are freshmen
iii the school. Ginn played out
Held on the Class B state cham
pjon learn from Wayne High as a
senlor last year. KIlne pitched
and played infield 00 the Wake
Held High and the Wakefield ~

glan teams last season.
Tletgen, 800 of Mr. and Mrs.

Wayne T1etgen, was recently ac
Uvated into the Sigma Mu fra
ternity at ;.;-V.

Tr.ln.r 'rIm Fr.nkl, .lit left, .lind G4Iry Wi.belh8Ui, m8n·
.O'.r, at right, will accompany a group of Wayne box.u to
th.lr 'lnt ",!atch .Iated at B p.m. 'Frlda., in Morningside at
the Nativity Church auditorium. Chelleng.r. and their
weight, from left. are V8ughn Korth, 1].3; Alan Thomsen,
h.avywelght; Richard Todd, 155; Rick Milligan. 145; and
Kit Russell, 130. Jack Lu" (not in picture) ii alU) • memo
ber of the t.am. Ko..-th and. Russell are the oniy two havlnO'
previous ring experl.nce, Wlebelh.us and Frankl have
bHn working wilh th. t••m .1 th. fir. h.n.

There will be an occasional game on Wednes
day evening in order to finIsh the program
late in February.

A fee or$5 will be charged those coming
out (or the program, designed mainly to give
area yOWlg men some frlendly exercise and
competition.

The program will be IlmJted to people
over 20 years old. It will be dosed to Wayne
State College students unless they are grad
uates of Wayne High. Faculty member-s at
both the public schools and the college are
eligible.

tended and was enjoyed as a
new item on the Allen High sports
menu, was held as a fund raising
project by t he Alien Future
Ho~makers.

, The Cannms, coached by Bus
ter Yanncn oCtheAllen High stall.
struck for three touchdowns in
the first half. Ml!lissa Emry
scored the first cme when she
swelt the right end and Icam
pered 10 yards~ Julie Tighe took
the tall in for the extra two
points.· Shortly alter that score,
Julie went around the left end and
raced 60 yards (or a TO. The
PAT attempt failed.

Those two scores merely set
the stage for the final TD. a pic·
ture-perlect double reverse when
Susie Kjer took the hand-orffrom

..quartc<.ha<k Rhooda SCball<,and
pitched to Melissa Emry. Melts
sa then handed o(f to JuUe Tighe
and she took the ball into the
endzCI1e. Agaln, the Honeys held
on the try for extra pomta.

The· Honeys, coached by Ken
Halverson of the sehool start,
nearly scored tn the secoo.d
period when Sheila Book passed
once to Kim Hanson 8.ndthen to
Deb Kluver before the Cannons
defense stttfened.

Ready to Go

I ",'ish to thank all those w!>o supported me
with theirvp!es in the e1,tlction ..:ruet~.!:-,~_

FLOYD BURy
COUNTY SUPERVISOR.,I)ISTRICT III

Frl.day
~·-Allen at Emerion·Hub
~."

-Lyoo.s at Wa!<efield.
-QlNelll at I.aurel.
":"Wayne. at Pierce.
-Wynot-,at Winside.

satorday
-.'.W Minnesota at Wayne

state.

Any \\layne area men interested in taking
part in the recreation basketball program be
ing arrered by the city again this year should
get in touch with Hank Overin, recreation
director, as scce as possible.

Practices for the men out for the Pro
gram will begin Monday evening, Nov. 16,
at the clty auditorium. There wilt be four
practice sesstces - on Nov. 16, lB, 23 and
25 - before the regular games begin 00

Mi.. day evening. Nov. 30.
Over-in said he hopes to be able to have

six teams again this year, with games held
each ~l)nday evenlrij;: at 7, 8 and 9 o'ctock.

Hardcourt Specialists In Demand

THANK 'YOU -

Hob Devaney hU the nail on the head when bn eald Co!~.

r-ado__":':1st!lC t~!:J~1!.!,team..,\:p.brasJm·has f<n::"ed"'!-fffii'c'Souihern
--California. ,"__"

The Ruffs had one intent throughout the entire game and
that was beat xcbrasaa. Colorado provided an offense 00 the

~~l~~~ftsha:adt~ ~~:';:~ '::~~~t~ ~:II~t~::c~:;1:~ ::~
will cause the dcreistve unit 0( Nebraska extra hours of work
thts week. or COUTse, the Important Jhlng Is that they (Illy.
cr-ossed the goal line twice.

As bad as Nebraska rna) 'lave lookl.>ddurlngthe second and
third quarters last Saturday, let's (ace It, they won the game
by 16 poInts and shoWod they have the m<n:le and IlbUltyto win
in spite of adversity. - ,

However, the lesson to be learned tromtheColoradQgamf'
is that Big- Red is not. invincible and that a super effort win be
needed thl~ Saturday by the Hus!wl"s, not just to win the game
but to restore the confidence In themselves that they are one
or the best teamti ttl the country.

La~ week we wrote abolrt the bowl .:amc '1ltua1ion and
in mt>lItloning 'i\oIre Dame. neglected to name one important
game t}f] their -&ehedu4e, -the-tuss-le-with Southern CaWomla.
At the ttffilt of last week's writing, we figured the Irish wool,j_
nave no problem with the Trojans. II rna:' ,eem 00.,1,bot satur·
day's 1055 bj' lliC now puts the :>pc:tltght on the fracas be
tween the two. The Trojans are now out fA ev{,!rybody's pic
ture and are definitely headed toward a dl5mal seasoo Clor
them.). The lX11y_salvaticn- tol".the squad 18 a -w-tn over·Not-Fe
Dame.

So, m3ybe the best thing that could have happened to Ne~

braska as far as ratings are concerned was ror Southern Cal
to lose again saturday. Pride. should enabl£ the Trojans to
beat the .wish, whIch would destroy ND's hopes (or a naUmaJ
title and open the door for a Texas-Nebraska New Years Day
coofrootatioo In the Cottc.-. Bowl, provided they both keep
winnirf:.

******************
: BIG RED VIEW FROM THE ,.,~ ..

:WOWBOOTH _
* By RUSS BALDWIN* wow Sports EdItor /'

****************

Yannoo's Cannons used a
razzle-dazzle double reverse for
their final tOtlchdown as they
swamped Halvy's Hooeys' in the
Allen FHA girls' rootbaU game
!alit week. 20-0.

The Rame, which was well 31-

Any Events Slated for
pheasant Opening?

Any communtties In the Wayne
area with an annual event or pro
mutlan at the start otea<:hpheas
ant season can get free advertise
ment by cootactlng the Nebraska
Game and Parks Commission.

To he II' hl..lUers rind these
events, the Commissioo iii com~

Cannons Rap Honeys, 20-0 piling a II" of ,"" commonltte,
with the openlf€ day events. Any-

'roe '({nowing of such a happen
ing can help by notlfying the Garne
and Parks Commission at the
state Capitol, Lincoln 68509.

Amuog communities already
00 the 11st is Gothenburg. which

Generally, the cover picture
across the state should favor
hunters.· The harvest started
ahead of schedttte --in -most are<nr.
With dry weather, farmers
should have most of the cOm and
milo out of the (ield by OPCtling
day.

Limits this year on pheasants
are thtee daily _~!t~ 15 l!J __po~
session, and the season closes-
January 17 (or both rfngnecks
and quaIl. Bobwhite IJmlts are
eight a day, with 16 In pos
session. <Ally cock ringnecksare
legal quarry.

Quail huntiJJl;:' prospects apPear
better than last year in the river
sy.stem.~ and cXher isola1edareas
of quail habitat in the south
west and south-eentral reglonso(
the state. But. the be<;t blbwhlte
sport should again be in the ell
tTe~ southeastern counties,
where the outlook appears to be
excellent.

The 53.1.d. Hills area orrer only
limited pheasant habitat, butpro
speets in those areas are some
what improved over·. last year,
e specially in the southern portion.
dthe "Hills".

TJ.m- ---Oenh.m-.--: - -- ·frrshnnlrl
starter at quarterback.

offer fair to good ringneek bunt
ing, and parts of the Paahand le
will provide their shareo(pheas
ant s , according to Barbee. Best
areas in western ~ebraska wIll
probably be f!I the nort1H::entral
Pa.lhandle, with the southern
edge of the P".1t\handle not far-be
hind.

Quail nWiting in the Panhandle
il; limited, but scat-tergWlllers
will still have an opportWlity for
an upland mixed ba,;:, as Rrouse
wH! still be legal. TIl!! grouse
season, with a Nov. 15 closing,
overlaps the first nine daYf; of
the pheasant scasoo.

Prospects also appear bright
aiong the southern ooe,hird of
the state for .I"~neck hunters,
and '~Uli be (!spCcially good in
the r nW'ater basin and ather
areas wlJt1l-central Nebraska.
The outhwest will provide an
ample share of· phea-sants. as
will the southeast.

Bowmen Fill Permits

Ringneck Prospects 'Much Better'

The first TD came off a Peru ready had hgged two Intercep
backfield fumble which defensive ttcns and Chuck Ross one before
end ~!onty Miller scooped up for the Peru toucbdownpass.
a six-yard scoring run. Next, Another interception in the
Wingback Greg Walker tallied by fourth period raised Wayne's
the conventlena! method of rush- season total to 17. The fr-eak
lng - g 0 i n g 50 yards, longest play started with Evan Wieseman
scoring effort or wavne's season- blocking a Peru pass. End xen
Then freshman quarterback Tim \fOflTl)e caught it· aloft and ran
Denham scored Crom a yard out, five yards to score.'
though he ran about 30 yards ,--,After the 27-7 half score,
around left end to make the goal- wayners point production went
line. this way: Slngletoo romped 16

Dan Ernst kicked extr-a-"~r-4-s-, EnU---Regg.W.- Yates scoop
for these three touchdowns, ex- ed up a Wayne fumble on the
tend~ his ecnsecuttve string to Peru three-yard line and scored.

Wingback .\nke Wise rushed two
yards. Monroe scored 00 the
interception. \\'ise tallied again
00 an eight-yard pass from fresh
rna, quarterback Jeff orson. And
tailback Mel Tarpley dizzied the
tens with a sa-yard broken field
"...

The two rrosh quarterbacks
earned stoltenberg praise Cor a
"job well done," subbing Cor G0
Ing , Olson completed eight of nine
passes for 109 yards. piayiJll
most orthe secood half.

Wayne claimed its ccnrerence
title 00 a 3-0 record. Kearney
finished 2-1,' Chadrco 1~2, Peru
0-3.

Chuck Ron West pointer
aees four interceptions

36. Hut 00 the fourth touchdown,
a 26-yard hulldoz ing job by tail
back Sam <tnatcton. Ernst's kick
sailed a trifle wide. However,
before the game ended h(· had an
other ,;tring of six extra points
goin$.;.

Peru cot its 00(' score Late in
the second quarter on a ss-vero
pa- s pla_\ from Tom Froelich to
John \\ inkel, reno.... ed b:, uoan
Youngt s extra point kirk. Wayne
pass cercnocr s , gung-ho t? beat
the season interception record
of 19, apparentl:- put too much
stress on the interce~ioo. and
when Winkel snared tbe IlXlg
bomb. no Wildcatl'ia.'iinposs.ilicn
to catch him. Charlie Wendt a l-

TIlt.' p h e a v an t population in
mu<~h of the northeastern part or
the state Is still recovering from
heavy losses during the hard
winter of 1968-69, but birds In
~s of the ~ea. ~m, to have
made a strong eormback.

That's the report of the '\e
braska Gam£' and Parks Com
mission on the eve of the 1970
pheasant season opening. Ac
cording to Willard R. Barbee,di~

rector of the Commissioo, the
stale's pheasant hunters can look
forward to a 1970 '3c.1"on that
should be "generally mu:h better
that last year."

In gener"l. arcording to P...ar
bee, the best huntin,g in north
east ~cbraska will be found south
of Hlghwaj- 275.

Quail habitat -qJail and pheas·
ant seasoos open the same time
this year, saturday-bl northeast
jl;ebraska is oot abUTIdant, but
bobwhites ha~·e repopulated the
Elkhorn River Valley and other
scattered po{'kets of quail cover
since the bad winter two years
ago.

Surveys run this summt'r by
game technicians show~'d only a
slight statewide increase in
pheasant numbers of about five
per cent, but the Commission's
JIlt'O in the field report sight
ing good num~rs or rlngnecks
in many areas as the Nf)\'. 7
season approaches.

In gen~ral. most or ~ebraska

south of the Platte River will

Three archery fans in fl1e"
Wayrle area are among the lat~

est to have their names added
to t~ growing list of hunters
who have bagged their deer this
fall.

DO'lmlng their deer were \\-"iII
ism S~annon of PGflca,Roger Mjl~

ler or Homer am Wendell New
comb of N.orfolk, They were
among 67 bowfTlel1 reporting suc
cess to the Nebraska GameCom
mis,slan the past week. The latest
batch Or sUccessful bow men

, brings the number ordeer har·
vested with bow and arrow 10442
for the season.

Charte.- wendt .•• two inMre.p·
tion. from P.ru, m8kini four
for th8 M,non

on the injured ~,thooghthe knee
stUlls stitr.

Wayne's vtctory over Peru
produced the highest game score
in Wayne State grid histor-y -as
far as records against college
opposition show. The previous
high in recent decades was 61
points. scored against \tinne
seta-Mor-r-is in 1966 and against
Concordia in 1958.

Bac" in 1919 Wayne whipped
Omaha 62-0. and in 192.5 downed
Yankton bv the same score. The
1914 rec~rd shows a 57-7 de
cision over Spalding Acaderny.
In those years Wayne played a
number or high schools, and
Spalding may have been in the
high school class.

Besides the 6'3-point score,
Wayne's offense provided a wikl
variety of touchdowns, plus a
couple scored by the defense.

completed II of

~. " " _ .....~... , .. ,.", '. v,'
-- ~ ~-

n.,thru "fhdr. 1.0a.~., IIp.~ ,
_'Fr.t.1V" •• m•• 12p.m.''. " ." ... " '.•.•...." _.s.. fa •• m, ·'1 •. m. '! ,

7th .. Main· p..... 475·1900 .

Jeff Olson
9 po1lSlles.

~nlerenee~I - '-Roundup~I

~,
West Husker " East H..sker

w L T W L T
Laurel (8-0) 7 0 0 Scril:ner (7-1) 5 1 0
Wayne (6-2) 5 I 0 Wis-Pilger (4-4-) 4 2 0
Pierce (7-1) 5 1 0 Wt".t Point (4-4) 4 2 0
stanton (5-3) 3 3 0 l'ek-Hermall (&-2-1) 4 2 1
Madism (3-5) 2 4 0 Pender (4-4) 4 3 0
PlaJnvlew C!-o) 2 5 0 Oa:(-Craig (2-5-1) 2 3 ,
Bloomfield (2..6) 1 5 0 Lyons (1-7) 1 5 0
Neligh (0-8) 0 6 0 Wakefield (2-7) 0 6 0

~ r
Weoflewit & Cllirk ......East lewis & Clark

W 1. T' '_._-_._-'.
W L T

Coleridge (6-1).,1) 4 0 1 Em-Hub (4-4) 3 I 0

i
Bandolph (&.1-1) 3 0 1 Homer (6-2) 3 I 0
Winside (5--3) 2 2 0 Allen (&.4) 2 1 D
Osmond (4041 2 3 0 Newcastle (2-6-1) 1 3 1-, IIafllrigton C!-S) 1 3 0 Ponc;.a<2,,£·1) 1 3 1

. Wy.not (0-7) 0 4 0 Walthi1l(ll-B) 0 4 0..
-<Editor's ·Nnte: ,Resulta do not .inelude the gam~ 00,-

tween' Coleridge and HnKington Cedar Ca~h()lic on We·jll~s.
<lay).

no opponent lightly - not with the
possibility of gaining a post
season game hid. And after South
west, Wayne faces a formidable
Hiram Scott eleven at Scotts
bluff Nov. 14. Wins of convincing
margin over b:xh will put a shine
00 Wayne hopes.

The game Saturday will be
the home finale for 10 of 11 Wayne
seniors. Unhappily, the ele~'enth

senior, Mike Houlihan. ended h_is.
tine career last week with a knee
injury. Surgery was necessary
~llnday. Coach Del Stoltenberg
at mid-week did not know who

-- would replace Houlihan at offen
sive tackle. "Therets nobody else
like him." Stoltenberg said.

Another Injured warr-tcr.euar
terbac k Marty Going, may be
~ lqr "&~:ti,?n 'SuturQ.ay.~
~': ~ c rut c he S- laSt ·'week after the

Kearney game-, be now is walking

~r((!"'~ ..__'_.n_...._.".

! "-WS'C"als Slugging Way to Bowl Bid
By; Dick'Menley

'Wayne area football tans will
have their last chance Saturday
afternoon to Bee the natlooally
ranked Wayne state team in hOme

~~i:~r~t;'r~:;: ~~~~e~
Minnesota State.

The Wildcats rated 14th last
week In the NAIA's Division n,
but that was before Waynetroun
ced Peru State. 69-7, Saturday
to win the Nebraska CollegeCoo-

~:e~~~~~:~~~~~:~
or two in th18 week's rank~s.

Though movfng up gets more dif
ficult in the higher levels.

Saturday' 5 roe, Southwest
¥IDnesota, has a 1-6 record-just
tpe reverse of Wayne's 6-1. But
ecacbes and players are taking Mike Houllh.n ... senior tackle

out with Inlury.
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A SINCERE

THANK YOU
For everyone who voted for me in the last
election.

JOHN SURBER

T~e Wayne (Nebr.) Herald. Thursday, November 5,1970

Cletus Jacobsen of Big Springs pound, a-ounce whopper t a k en
holds the state hook-and-line roc- from Lake McConaughy on July
ord for northern pike with a 27- 14,1962.

r~~ri:;IJ7h;'w;kl'l
I Gaylen " II Stevens I
I "By Norvin H.nsen I
I II A aenlor at Winside High Sch~JlXlm stevens,eama I
.. this week's "Athlete of the Week" tag, thenext to the last ~I one which will be '56Ued during the 1970 regular.rootbell '.
till season.I Stevens moved Into the growing club of top area athletes ~
~ by helping the Wildcats post a 26-6 vtctorv over-weat Lewis ~
§ and Clark opponent Osmond last week. The win gives the ~
§ Wildcats a 5-3 season record going' Into Friday night's ~

~ season finale at home against Wynot. I
~ His· method: interceJtioo of a W~ot aerial and nms

. ~ for two of Winside's four touchdowns. RlJIlning rrcm his §

I offensive fullback slot, the senior came up with his rirst I
score late in the first frame from one yard out and then

I
added another midway in the last period from a dozen yards 'l
away. His pass theft is the first one he has chalked up ~

~ whlle~playlng defensive linebacker this season. - I:I Son of Mr. and MJ·s. Guy Stevens of Wlnsl,de, Gaylen !i
Ii Is one of. the top pass receivers 00 the Winside squadand I
§ ~~sa;~~~~~=~i~~:c~~~:;U:;~:~~b~ I
I so r~o~:~ ~~ Barry describes-stevens as a good athlete II to work with 00 the football field. "He likes to play the I.
I! game and if we have a game coming up be Is Me (1 the I
~ first ones to be ready," says Barry.
I Stevens went out for track last year and earned a let-
I! ter in football trnder Barry a year ago. This year he puts I
I! his 180 pounds into a 5--11 frame.
I! Comcettnon probably comes natural to stevens. Hei comes from a family of eight girls and three boys. With I
!i those odds you learn to fend for yourself early in Ure. I
1,. ,.I A""" AJ"'" .I'.I" .I" .Ji

Coryell Derby Station

Nee Standings
W I, T
3 n 0

[ II
2 II
3 II

wa:me~l)
"-('arney (6-2)

( hadron (5-3)
l'l'ru(Z-6)

able to score atouchdown against
the first team defense, accord
ing to Coach Hank Overin. Over
In pointed to this year' B defense
as the strongest one since the
junior high grid program was
started six yean ago. Overall,
sa id Over in, this year's team is
one of the best since the pro
gram started.

The team: Hick Workman and
Rod lIoops at ends. FA! Sandahl
and Greg Noyes at tackles, Rick
M i t c he II and ,\-,ike I'.kyer at
guards, Mike Manes at center,
Mar-ty Hansen at quarterback,
(;reg BfItott and steve Brandt at
halfbacks and Earle Over-In at
fullback. Addlt ions to the team
on defense were Hrian Hedrick
and Kerr.•' .lech. (Xhers who play
ed for the team included Gordon
Emn, Hob Keating and Brad
HNlrick.

WAYNE HERALD WANT A,p5!
Wher.e buyers and sellers meet.

Tilts---.

Tires Inllalledfree.Tubllleu tir(lvaivea
Ilvllilable at.mail extra.ehargo

• Triple.tempered nr10n cord com;!ruclion

• Double ahoulder'deals for grip lind go

NEW .. SURE-GRIPllZ.....
4 PLY NYLON CORD WINTER
TIRES WITH SAFETY SPIKES

SPECIAl&AII~PANEI.S
PlCIUI!S,VMS sCAMPERS

NYLON CORD
Rlb·HI Mil_Tire

~ •$ !.r-;i~""' .$:l2aS

games. Trailing are Ponca and Newcastle,
tied with 1-3-1 showings, and Walthill with
an 0-4 mark.

The reason there is so much doubt about
the two ends of the conference this late in
the season is because ..j;he conference was
only 'this year split into two dtvtstois, It
wUl probably take two more years to get
the schedules worked out where the teams
play enough divisIonal games to decide the
title "holders without much difficulty.

From this vantage 'point:
-Wayne wlll post a win over Pierce

to end the season at 7-2 and runner-up to
Laurel.

-Laurel w[11 continue lis unbeaten
streak by walking over O'Nelli.

-wtnstce will have little difficulty get
tlng by winless wynot Friday in the wild
cats season finale at Wlnslde ,

-Wakefield has a gael:! chance to mark
up a win over Lyons in Er-lday'u home
game•. That win would give the Trojan.s
company at the bottom or the ladder 'in the
tOugh east end of the Husker Conference.

. -Although hampered somewhat bv in
juries, the Allen squad should post a" vic
tory at Emer-son-lluboard Friday.

rll(' Wayne junior hiRh football
leltm ,·IM-ed out·Hoc ~f}fi-w--i-tft

an undefeated, untied record in
fOlJr outings.

The squad, which had to cancel
i!f, final game of the sea.<.on with
v.isner-Pilger M'JOdaj, knOcilcd
orf Lyons (12-0), Handolph (::iO-fi),
Laurel (34-6) and Wakefield (44
14). Total points scored b, the
jocals: 140. Total yiclded: 2[;.

:'-;01 ooe 0PlXlsing team was

HURRY,
SPECIAL
OFFER
ENDS
SAt NIGHT

Jr. High Gridders

Undefeated, Untied

successful, glVmg the Reds a
14-R lead.

The Whites dominated the third
period. scoring when Workman
took the ball In from three yards
out and when q1arlerbac k Paa l
:>'bllette kepl for a 16-14 lead
gam..: into the last quarter .

The whites rapped the champ
ionship up in the final frame
when wor-kman bulled over from
two vards oct and ~hllette hit
%1T1ty Lowe for the extra two
points, all with two minutes left
in the g amc,

The recreation g r lddr-r-s wlll
K!) into their all-star g-amt'S us
soon as weather permits.

Friday

Vi

"

•In
"cause Randolph and ColerIdge ended dIvl
slonal actton with identical 4-0-1 marks.
To top it orr. the two teams fought to 8 ..

6-6 tie to open the season about eight weeks
ago.

The east end of the conference 15. If
possible. even more J.n doubt. Two teams,
Emer-son-Hubbard 'and Homer, are In con
tentloo tor the divisional crown. Winner
or the crown won't be known until results
of two games are in Frlday night.

Here's the way It stands: II Allen
whIps Emerson-I-hJbbar.d and if Homer beats
Walthill, Homer would take the title and
go into the play-4f next wednesday at Wayne
State. But If E-H whIps Allen and Walt
hUI beats' Homer. Emerson-Hubbard would
get that honor. Homer and Emerson-Hub
bard. would be co-champlons In the loop if
Homer beats Wa n hi 11 and Emerson-Hub
bard beets Allen. However," Homer would
be ln the play-off because of the team'e win
Over E-H in regular season.

Homer and E-H are current I} tied for
top spot with 3-1 loop marks. Allen, with
a 2-1. mark, [5 in second place - but out
of running for the divisional crown because
the Eagles do not play enough divisional

"Vhite
Hed
On.nge

from l~,....l' to Steve Schnieder
scored the conversloo poInts for
the 1l1.."CIs, and \1itchell ran in
the two-pointer for the Whites.

In tne sec~ld half, a Zo-yard
Lowl'-Dlmnlng pass combination
Rave the Hods a 14-R lead. but
In the last quarter Mllchell ran
a touchdown in from three yard"
out and ( har lie ,Jolmson hit Tom
L:.non ror the 1'.--\r to give the
\\'Itttcs their two-point victor)'.

[n (,I'OUP n, the Whites and Heds
were tied with twu "Ilns and en
losb each going into the coo
test.

Brian !1C'drkk scored from 'j

y'H·J" out lo )-l"lve the He a
6-0 lead late in the first rind,
but the \';-'jlites rallied ~lJickh

and Hick \Vurkman tlAlk he Red
kick 75 yards for the to chdown

The Orange Team ended the
season In top place in Group
I In the recreation football corn
petition. ln Group n conrx.tutoi,
the White Team elided up 011 top
after knocking· off the Beds, 24
14.

In last week's Group I game
between the Reds and Whites
the score was tied at 8-8 al
intermission after Monty Lowe
hit Dave Dunning on a 75--yard
touc bdown pass for the Rods ,
and Rob Mlj~hcilscoredfromtwo

yard,; out ror the Whites. A pass

(;Itl)\'» I

"2
2
I

Orange, White
Teams Champs
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climb to the finals In the state
Class B tournament at Lincoln.

The Yearbook also lists top
teams on the college and pro
resstooal tevet.

Former Winsider
Is All-American
For Track Feat

Mike Fleer, a youth who would
have done wooders for the win
side track team had he grown
up where he was born, has been
named to the 1970 SCholastic
Magazine high sc-hool ali-Ameri
ca track and field team.

During the 1969 an:hery an
tel6pe hunt In :-<ebraska, I.') per
cent of the bowmen sron'd.

*~'.i&,;/"':1 ~
.i~f......

Mike Fleer

Heason: Il(' set a new Oregon
hiP,h school high jump reeord of

6-9 last sprinR in the state track
meet. lie latcr finished second
in the high jumj) in the Colden
West liela:--s, 11 natiooaJ Ii j g h
school track meel.

Fleer, who 'Ilso thrcl'f tht, Javt~
lin during his three year", of track
competitirn al \!-":'-;ao High in
()regun, is thc son or \\in~ide

resIdent Frank! leer.
Eightt'en ,Years old, 10ung

Vlcer is no\\' a fr('shman at to tie the score. Work: ran
Oreg-on State \'nh'!'1"rtty. tip-is --Uiel'OI'iVcffITOi'q'itay-'nnfivc> t1"1'E'"
stud.l-ing, among other lhing~, \~hUes f}. 8--1) lead going lnto tht,
deep sea diving. secood ~riod.

ran
ln
t~' :;~~ldr~ri~~;~~d~~ci~

time for six points frum IOyards
a'ln}'. The P·\T this tim(· wa.~

Had that WaYne score counted and the extra
points been made, the Devils would have
trailed by ooly two points.
, Laurel, undIsputed ae one' of the best
teams In the state in Class B, wUI close
out the season In a home game 'against
O'Neill In a Northeast Nebraska AthletIc
Conrerence clash. The Bears f1ave already
sewn up that loop title.

If the Bears should· get by O'NeUl, they
will end the season with a per-teet 9-0
season. They would t'ake that mark Into
next Wednesday's clash at ScrIbner which
will determine who will wear the BURker
Conference crown.

There's few around Laurel who arc not
looking forward to the Laurel-Scrlbler coo
test. The Bears were handed a toss --by
Scribner two years ago under Identical ctr
cumstancea.

Although the two ll u s k e r Conference
champIons are already d~clrl~, the cham
pions In the .two ends of the recently re
vised Lewis and Clark Conference arc still
very much in doubt.

The west end winner will be determined
today (Thursday) in a cuI., toss at Laurel.
That end of the loop I!; stilt in dou!;t be-

MJ. and Mr.;. verdet Erwin, has
been named one of the 100 best
basketball players !Jl tile United
States by Popular Library Cor
poration, publishers of the an
nual Basketball Yearbook.

The publication, available at
mo"! magazine stands for 60
cents, lists the l Hl best high
school eager-a, theIr height and
their scoring average last year.
ErWt,l, 6-6. had a zt-cotnt aver
ag-c last year during the Bears'

LEMON
PRICE
Up to

by No~Yln ~.n..n

'Can the Blue Devtle get ready (or their
last game?

Thiat's the question which ls pr.o1}ably
running through the mind ot W~e's Allen
Hansen as be looks torward" to Friday's
away contest with strong Pierce. Reason-It
may be dl!rtcult to get the Devils honed Cor
that game is because the West "Husker Con
ference !!tJe went to Laurel atter the Bears
knocked ot! the DevIls last week, 30-12,

At stake in Frlday's game is runner-up
spot In the ceuerence. Beth teams arc
taking .5-1 loop marks into the game. PIerce
holds the better season mark, 7-1 to Wayne's
6-2.

Hansen admitted sh9rt1y after the joss

~a~%~~hr:r ~~lC:~Ui~st:t~e~~
rel, That Wayne-Laurel game, most observ
ers agreed,' was much closer than the spread
of 18 points would indicate. In tact, if a
(ew things had gooe differently, the spread
goIng into the final rew moments might have
boon only a couple points. Laurel scored
on a long poot return to go ahead 3n-12
shortly- after a Wayne T[) was called back.

OUR LEMON SPECIALS
Yes, we do have "LEMONS" here a·t McDon
ald's. Our buyers do make mistakes and over
buy. This merchandise has· to be sold so we
can make. room for new spring merchandise.

of}1tcp_

V20 FF

,----Lol· of If's. to be Decided

laurel High's Erwin

GOins Another Honor
Laurel H1gh's Steve Erwin, aile

r1 the rtnest athletes to come out
cI northeast Nebraska In many
years, has another honor to add
to those already gathered during
hls~·(our years of h1gh school
sports compenncr.

The high school sen lor, son of



Mrs. Lows Hansen
Phooe 287·2346

Leslie

THIMK1 - B.fore you lOUie
IOmethlftil up.

Mrs. Arthur .Johnson
Phone584 - 2495

Concord

Concordia Lutheran Church
(John C. Erlandson, pastor)
Thursday, Nov. 5: Lutheran

Church Women Circles, 2 p.m.;
Circle I, Mrs. Arthur AnderSOOi
Circle U, Mrs. Norman Lubber
stedt; Circle m, Mrs. Goorge
VolIers.

Saturday, Nov. 7: AU con
firmatioo classes, 9:30 a.m.:
JunIor Mission Society, 2 p.m,

Sunday. Nov. 8: Church school
and Bible classes, 9:45 a.m.:
Holy Communion, Couples
Le-ague, 8 p.m.

Monday, Nov. 9: Nf:''JFACAC,
NE station, 8 p.m.

Tuesday, Nov. 10: WCT1),Con~

cord Lutheran Church. 2 p.m.~

LeW Circle m, Mrll. Robert
Anderson, 8 p.m.

t.tcccto, sister of. the bride. and
Richard Luhr , Osmond, brother
of the bridegroom. Del starns,
Ashland, and James Joslin, Sioux
City, ushered.

Mr. and Mrs. Artlwr Zeisler
served as hosts to the receIXIoo
held in the church.par-lor-s later.
Mrs. Irwin SCtiUckbernd cut and
served the cake, baked and dec
orated by Mrs. Mary stanley,
Ashland. Mrs. Mar k Monson
poured and Mrs. Lewta GutZIT1Dll

served punch.
Mrs. Ervin Schade registered

g u e 8 t a and glftbearers were
Kathy and Janet SChmale, Car
roll. Diane Blackwell and Joan
Schlickbcrnd opened g1tts.

Evangelical Free Church
(Melvin L. Loge, pastor)

Thursday, Nov. 5: Ladles
WMS, church,"2 p.m.

Saturday, Nov. 7: Work day,
Polk Blble camp.

Sunday, Nov. 8: Sunday school,
10 a.m.: worship, 11; evenhlK
service, 7:30 p.m.

MOllday, Nov. 9: Lundstrom
team. wayne Cfty Auditorium,
7:30 p.m.

Wodrre-sday, Nov.-ll ~_Blble.8tM
dy and prayer, 7:30 p.m.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(11. I{. Nlermann, pastor)

Sunday, Nov. 8: SLnday school,
9:30 a.m.; worship, jrf:4S·.----·

St. P-dlil's LutooranChurch
(E. A. Ringer, pastor)

Thursday, Nov. 5: instruc
tion, 6-7:30 p.m.

Sunday, Nov. Il: Worship, 9
a.m.: Sunday school, 10.

Thursday, Nov. 12: Ladies
Aid, 2 p.m.

Beautifulsavingsfor beautiful legs.

Reg.2.50panty hose IReg.3.00pantYhose
Now 2 pn. 3.95 - Now 2 pn. 4.75

1 pro 1.99 1 pro 2.39

Mr. and Mrs. David Luhr, who
"ere married in evenl.I€" rites
Oct. 10..at st. Paul's Lutheran
Church, Emersoo. have returned ~

from their wcddl~ trip to the
eastern states and Canada. are
mak~ their home in Carroll
where the bridegroom ill employ
ed at Farmers state Bank.

Mrs. Luhr, nee Lrna;( Umland,
is the dal@hter d Dr. and Mrs.
H.F. Starns, Ashlam. The brtde
groom Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Virgil Luhr. Laurel.

The Rev. WilHam Stanton or
ncfated at the double tlng cere
mony. Clinton Carr, Emerson,
was organist. Honor attendants
were Mr s , George Morrison,

Springbank Friends Church
(Keith Morse, pastor)

Thursday, Nov. 5: WMU, MJ'.i.
Marvin Eliis, 2 p.m.

Sunday, Nov. 8: Sunday school,
10 a.m.: worship, ll; Bible stu
tIT_ and Friends youth, 8 p.m,'

Mn~ay;--No~ '9,- WMY-; Mrs-.

Larry McAfee, 8 p.m.
Tuesday, Nov. 10: Class LX

social.

GJ<i!ysef7allcJale
-- C1L-~.. _. __. ---
. rant1! ose
----- ---~- ---------

Luhrs At Home In Carroll

First Wheran Church
(John C. Erlandson, pastor)

Thursday, Nov. 5: LeW. 2.
p.m.i Senior choir, 7:30.

Saturday, Nov. 7: Junior choir,
I p.m.: connfmattoo 2.

Sunday, Nov. 8: Worship, 9
a.m., Communion; Sunday
school, 10.

Tuesday, Nov. 10: Sunday
school wac hers, 8 p.m,

Thursday, Nov. 12: Senior
choir, 7:30 p.m.

SOCIAL CALE:-<OAR
Friday, Nov. 6

Football Boosters Corree hour,
Vic Carpenter."sponsor,
6:30 to 8 a.m. .

ELF E:dens[on Club, Mrs.
Keith Hill, I :30 p.m.

Cemetery Association, Mrs.
John Kattbel'R'.2 p.rn.

Tuesday, Nov. 10
Firemen, B p.rn.

Wednesday, r-;ov. 11
Dlxoo County Aml!rican Le·

glon and AlI'(lIInry Banquet.
Emerson

Thursday, Nov. 12
Sandhill Club, Mrs. Glenn r-;oe,

2p-.m.
Bid and Bye Club, Mrs. CBu··

ence Schroeder, 2 p.m.

Mrs. Ken Linafelter
Phone 635 -240:1

United Methodist Church
(J. B. Choate, pastor)

Thursday, Nov. 5: Choir, 7:30
p.m,

saturday, Nov. 7: Youth Mem
bership Class, 9:30 p.m,

Sunday, Nov. 8: Worship, 9;20
a.m.: Sunday school, 10-;20.

Tuesday, Nov. 10: Sunshine
Circle, 2 p.m.

Thursday, ,,"ov. 12: Due st Day,
Ponca WSCS, 2 p.m.

Now. the panty hose and stockings
you like 50 much are at prices you'lI
like even better.
Hurry! Savings of·more than 20%
won't last forever-your Kayserdays
to saveare ~--

Allen

id...•

Mrt. Ted Leaplev
Phone 985.2971

MrS-. Dudley Blatchford
Phone 584 -2588

~----nflNIr

YOU

Belden

Tr-Inity Lutheran Chur-ch
(Paul Re lmer s , pastor)

Sundav , Nov 8: Sunday school,
9:30 a.m.: worship, 10:30. .

Tuesday, !\Oov. 10: Chur1h
\feo.

Wt-'d:lC!>da)', xov. 11: Church
Women.

er s , 7 p.m,
Sunday, Nov. 8: Sunday school,

9:30 a.m.: worstrtp, IU:20; state
lIospital program.

Tuesday. Nov. 10: Cholr , 7:15
p.m.

Cat:1Olic Church
(Father Wjlllam Whelan)

Sunday, ~OY. 8: 1Iof.ass, 8 a.m.

<"<X'lAL CALE.'{D,vl
Thur-sday ..,"0\"0 5

Coterie. Wa/ne lmcl
Friday.'~ov. 6

Three-Four Bridge rtub. E. T.
warnerruode

Saturday, Nov. 7
Library Board. Publlc Library

Sunday, p'ov. fl
Pi/cr( Club, Dr. x, L. Oltman

MooJaJ, "ov.--9
Winsldt! Vohmteer FiremaJ;'s

meeting, fire hall, 8 p.m.
TlJ('sday, Nov. 10

Bridge Club, Delmar Kremke
Tnwn arid Country (liJb, Guy

stevens
Cub Scouts, rire hall, 4 p.m.

Wt."'oinesday, Nov. tl
Immanuel Missiooary Wom

en's Society
Thursday, 1'\OY. 12

:"clghboring Circle, lien r J
Langenberg

Friday, Nnv. L1
K.1rd Club, Haymood Loberg

Dixon

Dixon l:nlted Mr>-thodist Church ~

(Clyde VI'ells, pastor)
Sunday, 1'\ov. 8: Morning wor

ship,- 9:30 a.m.; Sunday school,
10:30.

Lor-an Centcr Church
(Clyde Wells, pastor)

Wcdnesday, Nov. 4: WSCS,
7:3Q p.m.

Thursday, Nov. 5: Bible stu:ly
and prayer, 8 p.m.

SWlday, Nov. 8: Sunday school,
10 a.m.; worship, 11; Youth Fel
lOwslirp~'7:15p.rn.; evening serv
Ice. 8.

. st. Anne's Calhol1c Church
(Father AnthCllyM. Mllme)
saturday, Nov. 7: Gradescl;lQol··

catechism, 9 a.m.; confessfbns.
8-8:30 p.m. .

Stmday, Nov. 8: Mass, 8 a.m.

-Prcs-byt.eriarJ Church
Q)ouglas Putter, pastor)

Sunday, Nov. 8: Worshlp,9:3U
a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30.

ing wilen his auto struck the cemetery fence
on West Seventh Stree'

Former Wayne Man

Named Legion Head

Winside
Mrs. Edward Oswald

I'hoDe28&04872

tin' marks. the auto hit a .street
.~\WI CII the south side of tht high
..... av, crossed the street to the
north, jumped the cur-b and hit
the iron cemoter-, tence .

A hit-and-run accident oc
r u r r e d Saturday behind The
Place in downtown Wayne. An
unknown vehtc le reportedly hit
a parked 1970 Chevrolet beloog~

ing to Janke He<llnbaugh of Sioux
([t).

Officers said Cind)' Barrineau,
\1'lfldamin, Iowa, was northbound
00 Pearl Street in a 1961 Chev
rolet Sundav and hita 1962 Ramb
Ier parked· in the 300 block. The
x am L rc r is owned b) ¥thur
Hleic h, waj ne , Both autos re
ceived more than $100 damage,

Cad Scheel

le~e, rec_eollJ 355Umed dut~6- as
police chief at Wa&field.

;>;a:ned first vice-president of
the A..Hlliar.Y during the con·
ventioo was ~11"';. Peg Gorley of
\Va:,mc. !>irs. Deenette Von MInd
en I)f Allen was named secOnd
vice-presIdent. Two West Point
ladles also were named to dis
trict bffices, Mn. Ida Hagedorn
as president and Mr!i. Err le
Kahler as secretary.-trea8I,n"et.

Abolrt 250 veterans and /their
..vIves attended the conymuon.

A lorrrn.·f Wayne rna'!, Carl
Y~el, wa.i :"lamed third district
commander during the AITlJ.';ican
l ......"'!'l"ioo ann,ual ccnventlon re
cl"ntly.

S<:heel, now Uving In Wa..lte
field, received the honor during
an election heki at the conventioo
at. the HUton..Ma.dna .Inn in South
Sioux. Scheel, formerly with ~
pollee force at Wayne State Col·

lhited Methodist Church
(Robert l,.!_~wansQ!1~)

S,mday, Nov. 8: Sunday school.
10 a.m.; worship, 11,

Tuesday, Nov. 10: WSCS, 2
p.m•.:

,
st. Pad's Lutheran Church

(fl. M; Hllpert,JllIBlor)
Friday. Nov. 6: Clllco hour" A special thanks to

7-9 p.m. - all who voted for me
c~it~sihootvi.:iif5~;.:;.~~- '-;It-.the--generGHlee-'

~ aays.l\«it-on<I-BIblt> <las.leacJ>.- "fian,'

"!very spedalthanks
to thos ll who 11.lped
me i"- my compaign-,
ing to make it iI suec.... .

WRECKED AUTO. Steven Martindal~, ceo.
cord. esc eeed injury early Satvrday morn.

r wiSh to thank every~ne forth.i, JUpport in
the election Tuesdoy. . .•

(Continued from pil[!.e I)

Fprmer Area WOman

Dies; Rites Today

Items on the wa-ne police bl«
ter since Saturday include a
breaking' and enter ing , van
dalism, and three auto accidents.

Officers Investigated the
breaking and entering at Penway
Golf east of town saturday. A
window was bro~...and-entrance

to the building was made, accord
ing to police but nothing appeared
to be missing.

Vandals bent and broke flag
POles at Penway Golf some time
Tuesday, police sald. CUicen;
also reported that blue paint was
sprayed on a garage wall at 120
West Sixth Street.

Police said Sleven M.1I1lndale,
Concord. pulled out of Oak Drive
onto Seventh Street and headed
east in a 1962 Corvette around
2:15 a.m. Saturday, Officers said
that after leaving 440 feet 0(

IB, 21 and22.nlen~ \vlll be five
drawings for $500 caeh, all to
be held on Dec. 23.
• Total to be given away in the
11 drawings: $2,800.

Each day the $.')0 cash prizes
will be given away, 20 numbers
will be drawn and posted in the
windows of the stores taking part
in the prommloo. Shoppers have
several hours to che(:k their tick·
ets against- those posted ror th€
day to see If they hold the win
ning numberS. The penCIl hold
ing the first number POsted is the
winner (or the day. If he doesn't
step forward at the end of the
day, the next number becomes
the winning me. The process
continues until there is a win

'nero

The da>' the nllmbers are drawn
{or the- $500"pdzes, 50 numbers
wi-U -be drawn.

All emplojeelJ ill the steres in
the city are eUgible for the cash
~J~~~~I.eJnent in
the promotion Is that a person
be' at least. 18 years oC age to
participate.

Dance -

Funeral services for Mn..
Issae D. HnlKger, 91, Sioux Cit.y,
are set for tooay at 1:30 p.m.
at the )'\eIBoo-Berger ~orth6ide

Chapel, Sioux City. 'Irs. Brugger

~rw'!~\~~l~'~~e~~~'::~
Cemetery, Sioux City.

Gertrude F.. Be[gtllne, was
born April 27, 1879 at We s t

Liberty, Iowa. She was marric..od
to Issac Brugger De{·. 20, 1900
at Wayne. The) far~d near Win
side prior to moving to Akron,
Iowa in 192fi. )I,!rs. firugger
moved La Sioux Cnv In 1950.
lIer husband preced~ her in
death in 1932.

Survivors inclooe a daughter,
Mrs. Charles Moffatt. Los An
geles, Calif.; one tJTother,
Charles of San (alif.; II

gr~~hildn-"fl great

;~~;:~:"'-

(Continued from page 1)

fire men, according to M'ern
Mordhorst, chairman of the com

_!t1it.~ ~1~~hJ8fear'sevent.
Helping Mordhorsf are Norbert
Briaerana-JOe ~-eY.-- '-'

Joe Wihon

Fktyd C. Burl

(Continued from oaae I)

Voters -

21 at the Wayne City Auditorium
will open about 10 a.m., how
ever coffee and homemade rolls
will be for sale ijt the Woman's
Club rooms at-9:30 a.m. Lunch
this year will feature homemade
stew, taverns, chicken salad,egg
salad 3,,'1d ham salad eanwtches,
coffee, milk, pie and cake.

Proceeds from the bazaar are
used to buy needed equipment for
the hospital.

vote total in the county for state
treasurer.

Attorney General Clarence
~1 e J e r , Republican incumbent
candidate, will serve another
term in office having defeated
his democratic opponent, Stan
ley D. Cohen 1,878 to 736.

Duane Gay was the wlJU'li.rw
candidate for raHway commts
stoner in the third district with
a total 01 1.482 votes compared

~.~::: ;~:I~o~~S~~;::~:; Police Blotter Filled
and 67 (or Leonard S. Schaefer. B V d I "
Adam' and Schaefer- wee. 00 th'··y an a s AcciCfents
ballot by petition. ' ,

Wayne County voters were
nearly spilt on the issue of 10.. 
erir¥.:' the voting age to 20 witb
a vole of 1,302 for and 1,393
against amendment me.

Amendment Bve. a prol)Osal
to aHolf the University of l'Oe
braska, the state colleges, and
the State Board of Education to
issue revenue bonds to build,
acquire, or improye dormitories
and other housing on campjs.
drew 1.648 vetes of appruval.
A total or 721 veted against the
amendment.

Voters trounced pro p 0 s t: d
amendment sbc 1,879 to 540. The
amendment was to repeal the
limitation 00 the county mill Levy.

Followlrg the trend throt€"h
out the state, .voters in the coun
ty turned down amend ment 12
which proposed allowing the Leg_
islatlJre to make grams for the
benefit or students enrolled in
non-publlc schools. The vote In
the unofficial tally was 1.790
against and ~69 ror the approval
of the amendment.

A detailed report at the elec
tion including a breakdown of
voting by precinct will appear
in the- next Issue of The Wayne.
Herald.

La
27
28
34
32
32
32
32

Hl
50
42
42
40
38
40
38

Fair, Mr s , ·Clifford Jomson,
Mrs. Melvin Wert; Aprons, Mrs.
Fay F'Le e t wood; Toys, Mrs.
'Frank Hefnej Gift ShOp, Mrs. R.
E. Gormley, Mrs. Willard
Wiltse:

The bazaar, scheduled CorNov.

No one seemed to know just
what Dame Nature was attempt
ing to brew with all the cold
wind, rain, sleet and snow during
the past few days, but folk are
susptctous she is practicing on
a recipe for winter.

Overcast skies, daily drizzle
"and occasional light snow were
the main ingredients In the
weatherman's cookbook early
this week.

Total rainfall for the area in
October amounted to 2.93 inches.
Two unseasonal snow storms
dumped a total of nine lnches o(
snow last month.

Temperatures for the past
week:
Oat.
Oct. 28
Oct. 29
Oct. 30
Oct. 31
Nov. 1
NQV._ 2
Nov. 3

.Pork Producers -

FOR SALE

leROY WACHTER

THANK YOU
, wish to thank all who support;ed me in the
General election. And also give my congratu
lations and Best Wishes to Mr. Burt for· his
victo,¥.

(Continued from page 1)

malicious destructn~r(~r-~per
ty, $25 fine and restitution of
$92.

-George H. Schrank, Dan
berry, Iowa, speeding, $19.

1. Each of the seven paid $5 in
r0urt costs.

.Civil Defense -

Ten Families Attend
Be Halloween Party

. Mrs. R. E. Gormley.president
d., the Wayne Hospital Auxiliary,
h1is announced that anyonewish

-Jne' to donate to the Auxiliary's
annual faU baaaar Is welcome
to do so. Omnan need not be
Auxiliary: members.

Committee~alrman,:wlJo will
be )lappy to make arrangements
for vartous .donations, are as
follows: Candy, Mrs. J. M. stra
han, Mrs. Don WJghtman; Food

Fines -

SULmAN - Mr. and Mrs.
Ge'orge Sullivan Jr., A1len~ a
son, William Joe, 7, lbs., 9
oz., Oct. 28. Wayne HospitaL

(Continued from page 1)

includes a two-color map of
Wayne and Wayne County, He
said the pamphlet also has In
structions for school children,

-the eged, and hospital patients
-'ilhoukfan emergency arise.
Tom-~, Wayne, Civil

Defense director, has been work
ing on the project with Michael
MafsuJds, representatIve of the
Community Shelter Planning (i
nee in Lincoht.

Bazaar Donations Welcome

(Continued from page J)

:teW at the Student union at
Wayne State College.

Named to the board of direct
ors in an election during the
banquet we r e ~n Thoene for
Cedar County, Wayne Lambrec'v
for Dixon Coenty, Kurt Blank
meyer for Dakota County. Kent
Jackson Cor Thurstoo County and
Richard Longe for Wayne County •

Also honored during the even
ing were the young girls who
earned trophies from the xortb
east Nebraska Pori{ettes during
the re;:eflt courrty fairs in the
(i v e counties the organiza1Joo
covers.

Those girls: Naomi Bl'ckmallli.
daughter r:l Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Beckmann.of Rosalie,
for showmanship In Thurston
County; AnI1l~tte Fritschen,
daughter 0{ Mr. and Mn. Bob
Fritschen of Concord, for show·
manship tn Dixon County; Linda
Andersoo, daughter of Mr."and
MJ:os-;-----Alv~--AAderaOLQ(_Wa;r!le,

.for sho\vmans'htp tn Wayn-e
ty; Jeannie Milander, dauth

ter ~, Donnie M11
ander of Coleridge, for dcmoo
stratton in Cedar County; and
Ma_riJyn Eckt:Tt, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Eckert of Dixon,
fer de~;>tra1.ion in Dixon
County.

Giving the wclcome was Pa...ll
Ev~ringham fJ! rural Walw-field,
president of the association.

Speaker for the evening was
Paul McIntosh fA Norfolk, head
of the M-idIand Land Development

ttfILE.<;-Mr. and Mrs. Larry Corporation,anorgzllization

~:e~~'V~~:~~bs~.~~-~~ ~~::ti~~~~~~',~%~.::t: ~::=
~t. 26. ~~. Charlotte Wylie, stock manageme~t setvices.
Wmslde, IS grandmotheI:-....... ·--He~ognized.".durj~_ t~ ~ht

DUNNE-Mr. and Mrs. Daniel were the hog raisers who placed
Dunne, Omaha. a son, Byran highest in the recent live and
Jay, 9 Ibs. 6 O'Z., Oct. 26. carcass show at Laurel. leRoy
Grandparents are Mr. and Wotre of Hartingtoo had the
Mrs. Edward E. Porter. Col- champion and Kathy Gustafson of
umbus and Dr. and Mrs.Gor. Wakefield had the reserve
don Shupe, Wayne.. cha!fl-pioo in the live show. In

the carcass evaluation, Donald
NeuhoJIen of Hartington had the
champioo and Terry Wolte of
..Hartington had the reserve
champion.

Ten members of Be Club met
with their .!aroWas Friday even
ing in the Willard ,Je((rey home
for a Hallowee n party. Mr.".

_Charlotte Wylie was a guest and
prizes were woo by Mr. and Mrs.·
Glenn Wade, Mrs. Warren Baird,

. Lon Soden and Dar reI Franzen.
Carry-in IW1chwas served.

Mrs. Walla. will host the regu
lar Nov. 6 meeting.

The Wa,yne'CNebr.)Herald, Thursday, November 5,1970

BLOOMFIE - Mr. and Mrs.
David BI ieJd, South Sioux

. ~j.ty~ a dalE_ht~.r~~_hJ: i Ii!t in a

/ ~~7~~~ia~ oz., Oct. 24,

OLSON - Mr. and Mr~. Arden
Olson. Coo.cord, a daughter,
Diane Su'e, 8 Ibs., " oz., Oct.
21, Wayne Hospital.

I



$1395

$1995

6.-Cylinder, Automlltlc Tr.,
El;onomy Plus. .

67 DODGE MONACO
4-Door Hardtop

Wortman.•
AUloto.

'ORD. MERCURY
''The H_.of

'In.· Automobil.,"
w..... ~; ",.an-

$895

65 PLYMOUTH BEL
VEDERE 4-Dr. S..d.

Breel.eway - V-8 Engin••
Automatic Transmission .
Pow~ -amt ¥-cnnr
Brake, - Beautiful.

66 MERCURY 4-Doar
Sedan

Slant 6-Cylinder Engine,
Stendard Tran'mlilion 
Transportation at ro,,1 sav·
ings.

V· B Engine, Automatic
Transmlulon, Power St_r·
ing. Power Brakes, Air
Conditioning, Vinyl Top -
Luxl,try the woy you like
it.

64 FORD COUNTRY
SEDAN STATION
WAGON

$119S

WE GIVE

TOP DOLLAR
an GOOD USED CARS

Get in an the Savings
on a '70 FORD or

MERCURY!

V· I Engine. Automatic
Transmi,.lon, Power St..,.·
lng, Luggage Rack. Extr.
Seat,

Ask About Ford's
3-WAYA·l
WARRANTY

$IB95

w
o
R
T
M
A
N

FORD &
MERCURY

67 PLYMOUTH
FURY III 4-Dr. Sed.
V·8 Engine, Automatic
Transmission. POWer Steer·
ing - Only

,...ing Available
For Up to36Months

69 FORD FAIRLANE
SOO 4-Door Sedan

WAYNE HERALD WANT ADSl
Where buyers and sellers meet.

10 a.rn.: worship, I}; -eventne
services, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 11: Mid
week services, 8 p.m,

United Methodist Church
(Robert L. Neben, pastor)

Sunday, Nov. 8: Worship, 9
and 11 a.m.; Sunday school,9:45.

United Lutheran Church
(Gary Wcstgard, pastor)

Sunday, Nov. 8: Worship, B
and 10:15 a.m.; Sunday school,
9.

st. Mary's CathoUc Church
(MIchael J. Kelly,pastor)

Thursday, Nov. 5: High School
Heligion Class, 7;45 p.m.

Friday, Nov. 6: First Friday
mor1ing mass, 7:15 a.m.; eve
ni~ mass, 7:45.

Saturday, Nov. 7: Grade school
catechtsm, evening mass, 7:45
p.m.

Sunday, Nov. 8: Masses, 8 and
10 a.m,

United Presbyterian Church
CD. H. Potter, pastor)

Thursday, Nov. 5: Choir, 7;30
p.m.

Sunday, Nov. 8: Church school,l
9-:30 a.m.; worship, 10:45.

Wednesday, Nov. 11: Laurel
sessIon, 8 p.rn.

WE WISH TO EXPRESS our sin-
cere thanks to the Wayne Fire

Department tor -their quick re
sponae to our call for help when
our ear. casght I.l1 fire. Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Glassmeyer. n5

MY SINCEfl:E APPRECIATIOO
to my relatlves and many

Ir-lends for their cards, _gifts
and lovely flowers and being
present to make my 88th birth-
day celebratloo such a mem
orable occastm, Also special
thanks to the ladles who helped.
Thanks again and may God bless
You all for your thoughtfulness•
Mrs. Pauline Bronzynski. Win
side. n5

I WISH TO THANK everyone tor
the cards, flowers and visits

whIle I was in the Methodist
Hospital at Omaha and since, my
return home. Lee Tfetgen, n5

Un ited Presbyterian Women
As sn.

Methooist Afternoon Circles
Friday, Nov. 6

American LegICl1 Auxlliary
Saturday, Nov. 7

Concordia JMS
Sunday, Nov. 8

Lion's Club Annual Hunters
Feed

Organ recital by Pastor Pot-
ter-,- Presbyterian Church

Logan Center MYF
Concordia Couples
Evange lical Free C Yf;
Mariners
Junior Luther l.eague, lIlL

Monday, Nov. 9
VFW
rroop 176 Eo) Scouts

Tuesday, Nov. to
Firemen
Out Our Way
Country Tuesday Club

Wedne~day, Nov. 11
Camp Ftre Girls
Cub Scouts
Thrifty Extension Club

World Missionary Church
(Gerald Smith, pastor)

Sunday, Nov. 8: Sunday school,

Immanuel Lutheran Church
Missourl Synoo

(H. K. Niermann, pastor)
Sunday, Nov. 8: Worship, 9

a.m.; Sunday school, 10.

Churches

FREE BARBECUE
SATURDAYf NOVEMBER 14th
Pender~ Livestock Sales ci.

FHDERINFGRMATIONSEMINAR
When: FRIDAY, NOV. 13th, 1970, 7:00 p.m.

Technical People Will Speak
Where: PENDER LIVESTOCK SALES CO.

Pender, Nebraska
Sponsored by: AMDAL CO. - SYNTEX CORP.

AMERICAN CYANI MID
pARKER LIVESTOCK SUPPLY, INC.

- Timely Informati,on -
· ni tt lahl$t grubbing lind 'worming Information end procedure
" ModDrn Va.c;l;jnethm__ Pr!:l'gr~ms ·_lmpla_ntJng for Profit.!!

ALSO

Saturday, November 14th,1970at 11 a.m•

Free Whole Hog Barbecue
ItEGULAR SALE AT 1 P.M.

• 400 CATTLE • 600_FEEDER PIGS
• Pr~es Slashed on Anima' Health Products
• Big Displays of Vet Supplies

The Wayne QlJ'ebr.) Herald, Thursday, November 5,1970

lr::'nKc~~~~I::~i~~~~~~~J.:~~~s~eteeap:~~I;:~~nc:~~ ::~::
town Wayne Thursday evening. TK E men working In the
100 Block on Motin en, from left, Howard Johnson, Tom
Holtori. Gary CriUffr. Mark Sc:hllc:kbernd. and Terry Schmit
In the foreground. Pledges helping in the project. but not
pictured. are Jack Hobble. Joe Fr.~u.:I, Terry Glaze, Ed
Stutman end the pledge trainer, Jim Clark.

A THANKS TO MYnumerous
nephews, nieces, relatives and

friends (or their kindly expres
sions and gifts bestowed 00 roo
at my r-ecent 90th btrthday. Your
good wHI was and is highly ap
prec1ated and I pray the good
Lord will reward you all for the
same. -otto Ulrich. n5

MAY I TAKE THIS means of
expressing my sincere thanks

to al) who sent flowers, gifts and
cards and visited me durlng..-my
stay in the hospital and since
flU" return home. Aspecial thanks
to the doctors and the' hospital
staff, Mrs. Mcrtoo E1l1s. n5

Hospital. And to the nurses and
doctors at both places for their
loving care. Everything was
deeply appreciated and will never
be forgotten. The children of
Mrs. Anna Bruse. n5

w,,-~rED ro. 0"••Mk,

0~~1~:~}.~~:N~;;:~

WE WISH TO" EXPRESS our
thanks to frlen(1s and relatives

for their acts of sympathy, flow
ers, cards, gifts and food during
the recent death of our mother.
Also to Rev. Arthur Winkler of
Wisner and Rev. de Freese of
Wayne for their visits, prayers
and comforting words while
Mother was in the Dahl Retire
ment Center and at the Wayne

HOW BRIDGE CLUB
Open House Bridge Club met

at the Wagon Wheel Steak House
last wee1:t for a 1 p.m. hmcheon.
Slx tables of bridge were played
with Mrs. Grace Carlson re
ceiving high and Mrs. George
Dennis, secooo hIgh. Hostesses
were Mrs.C. D. Haskell and Mrs.
Fr-ed n-lU'i'li>.

GIH L<; M1:ET
Thlrty~e Bluebirds an:1

Camp Fire Girls ITWi!'t Wednes
day anernoon at the city audi
torium. Four teams. witChes,
ghosts, bats and black cats
were chosen for ascavenger
hunt. The ghos-ts-woo.

An indian danCe and skU were
presented by Wa-A-Kl-Ta Camp
~ ire Girls and a l-lalloweectgame
was played with the west stde
winning.

The meeting was closed with
the Friendship circle. Mrs. Ar
min Urwiler, Mr 5. Nor man An
derson and Mrs. Marlen Krae
mer are the leaders.

Sunday dinner guests of Mrs •
Fred Burns were Mr. and Mrs.·
Gilbert Brogden, Portland, Ore.,
Charles Burns, Albion. the Ken
ny Wacker family and Jim El'
win.

Society -

Laurel
Mrs, Marlen Kraemer

F'ttCl1e 256-3585

fA Bit Sloppyf

Eh Men?'

Cards of Thanks

Social Forecast 
5hur~ay.LJ~.~~ _5

Band Parents three ooe-act
playa, tmal night

. Legan Center Prayer meet
Catholic youth

LeW Circles
Immanuel Waltoor J:,eagu!!'
Immanuel LWf,U.
VFW Auxiliary
Logan Center WsCs
Laurel Investors Club
Ruth and Lydia Circles, ULC

FARM

RESIDENTIAL

COMME RCIAl

Don't lake chance~ \l1\h
valuable b{'longmg,

MOlt: v.lth Aero Mayflow{'r
AmeTlca·s most rN·om
mended mD~cr

WE CARRY RUBBER STAMPS.
One week service. Wayne Her-

ald Publlt!lhlng Co. jl5tf

112 WEST 3RD STREET

375214S

McNatt's

Radio & TV Service
/
~hone 375·1533

'Ye'Uonalizd.

CHRISTMAS
e,.~ -of.u,,,,

BEAUTIFUL SELECTION

NEW 1-1 MES and buildlrlg lets
in ayne's newest addttlCll.

V a k 0 c Courtructtoo Co•• 375
3374 - 375-3091 - 375-3055.

J16t1

PRESCRIPTIONS
The most important thing
we do is to fill your doctor's
RX for you

GRIESS REXALL STORE
Phone 375-2922

THE WAYNE HERALD.
Wayna, Nebraska

Misc. Services

03t1

Abler T ronster, Inc
Wayn,:, ~.!'b~ Phone In-N7~~

Nrcc bungalow. pnced to ~ell at
$8.SQO00

MOVING?

We servke all makes of Radio

-and TV, Why not enjoy both lo

the fuJlest

MOLLER AGENCY
REAL ESTATE

Ideal mcorne properly with hIgh
return :I apartments

Real Estate

oZZt5

Homes for Sale

Very good 3 bedroom home, ex
ceitent location, has carpet" dra
per-res. and many extras. Single
car garage We have a new
price on thl~ home Financing
available

Three bedroom home located in
the East part of Winside, one
vtor-y. full basemen! This home
\\'111 sull with its hew price "
Wf_' have recentf v sold our last
farm Il!'>tlng (a 240 acre wavnc
(0 Farm r We have people in,
t e r-ected in "mall and large
rarms In the wmsrdc area For
the hc_,r price for your farm,

r:: T WARNF:MUNDE, Realtor
WARNEMUNDE INSURANCE

and REAl. ESTATE AGENCY,
INC

wmssdc State Bank Building
Wmsme. Nr-bru ska 68790

Tr-le phnnc 2R6-454S

two-bedroom home, one
from Bressler Park, in
livinJ; room, kitchen, bath

open statrwav leading to two
ucdrooms Full basement

l
at,

t a r hcd garage Seiler IS wllhng
to haggf e over the price Pinanc.
mg avarl able

FOR SALE

.Jus t hsted. rrrnnd new cent-at
cundrttnned three-bedroom

WIth a two-bedroom base
apartment Living room,

"pen kitchen. bath, three h~d
rooms full basement With utility
room and apartment. attached
~ilril~(' Available rmmr-chate-ly

Busine.~.~ building 2{j"x50' good
tocnucn priced 10 'iell

Property Exchonge
112 Professional Huilding

Wayne. Nebr -~ Phone 37:)-ZI34

Real Estate ls Our Business _
Our Only Business

NEED ONE BOY to share trail
er, See Bruce Fey. No. 48

at Woehler Trailer Court. 05tf

WE BUY CHOICE CATTLE

Oppn 9 ~ m 9 p m

1 d~n B week

FHA HOUSE

lo-YEAR FINANCINC

WANTED: Custom hay grinding
on the tarm. 528-3578 or 528

3682. Nitzsche and SOls, Beem
e~.!_!!~r~ - ol5t14

SEE THE WONDERFUL
MAGNOUA HOME

F 01 'ND a place to Ret fast lm-

NORFOLK, NEBRASKA
l'~ MIl~s South on 81

Telp.phoo@311..:/li.3O

MIDWESTERN BEEF
INC:

w1~r~0\r;r~~k~id~nir

2tx6O--$l6,OOO.(J(lto ll8.000,OO

BONNAV1LLA -_- MAGNOLIA
CHAMPION - HILTON

Wayne. Nebrusxa

Phone 375·1694 j4tf

Norfolk, Nebrosko

Spitzenberger's
Mobile Homes

RENT - A - CAR
Rale~ a~ low a~ $700 p('r dil\
plu! mileage Mu.~tan~~. 4-duor
.Ford S('dam StatIOn Wagons
Available

Mobile Homes

Phone JIM POTTS

loSJ and Found

MAN, PART-TIME 'enterprtse,
no investment required. work

ing with local group of boys and
girls in Norfolk. Age no barrier.
All' applicants will be interview
ed. send qualifications to Ed Sea
bury, 1546 Madison Ave., Coun
cil Bluffs, -Iowa, 51501. n2t3

Livestock

...
<9,

10',

SIGNS

69<

Help Wanted

IN STOCK ALWAYS AT

The Wayne Herald
(or eate fOI" rent

.keep off gr•••
keep ou1 Dl) dumpiD.

no huntinR
no parldng no smoldna:

sorry we're closed
private property . rooms (or rent

no hunting or trespassing
apartment for rent edt

come in, we're open

MORE - MORE - MORE

SPINET PIANO
Latest style fruit wood ccnso!c
for sale in wayne Mu.~1 transfer
by November 26 to II reliable
party With good credit telerenc
CS, assuming. present monthly
payments Will accept upnght
as down payment

WILLMAR PIANO CO
Box 248, Willmar, Mmne sotu

Automobiles
FOR SALE: 1967 GTO. blue. 400

cu. In., 4-speed, gal€es, tac ,
36.000 miles. Phone 375-1869.

n2l3

A GIFT SUBSCR"IPTION to The
Wayne Herald Is only $6,.50

for any serviceman, no matter
where he Is stationed. d4tf

114 Main Street

FOH :-;ALE: 1956 t'nevv. IS,Of/O
miles en V-8_,~ngIn~:, S18Dear-

born. Phohe 375-2049. ri2f3

GAHAGE SALE: Dishe s , games,
clothes, furniture. 9 x 12 braid

ed rug, antiques. 1100 Sunset
Dr., Saturday, Nov. 7,9 a.m. to
4 p.m. n5

POND'S
COLD CREAM

,GRIESS ~.
'SJ!-..iIIIf<I.ilI'M.....~U p~~~~e ~

_ B.,.~ 11I11II 11I11I11I III.11I11I11I

FREE GIFT WJU{l>PING IN our
"GfA Department". We have

aU ,nee tanges tor every oeee
elon .. eWlrythq youneedfor
thai very "special day", Visit
our gUt department at Coast
to Coast ~8. wayne. slOtt

STILL WAXING FLOOIlS'l4'ri
the new &lal Gloss acrylic fin

Iah (or vlnyl and linoleum. M<;.
Natt Hardware. Wayne, Nebr. n5

TO" SELL: T h r e e used type-
writers in very zooocoooutco,

2 Underwoods, 1 Remington. Ex~

cettent for ~fice, home or stu
dent use. Can be seen at 51l
Windom Street, Wayne, from 9
a.m. to Z. p.m, Afternoons call
375-1909. o29tf

TWO- WAY STATIONERY em
bosser for envelopes and

letterheads. Order at The wayne
Herald. Phooe 375-2600. m9t1

WINTEH'S COMING-Stopln
<md eee OUT complete Une of

new and used cll , gas, coal and
wood heaters. We have the one
that's just right for your home.
Coast to Coast. 0811

FOil EA."lY, QUIC K carpet clean
ing, rent BLue Lustre Electr-Ic

Shampooer , enly $1 per day. Me
Nan Hardwara, Wayne, Nebr. nS

FOjiSALE: Pood Ie puppies,
A miniature. Lyle Seymour.

37 503. 029t3

REDUCt: SAFE AND fast wtth
Goaese tablets & F....vaprwater

pills." Gr te s a Rexall D-rug.
022t3T

BU':iINESS CARDS • letterheads 0

announcements s-Invt t e 
tlous - wetness "Ior ma e place
mats· tlckets - Thermographed
or !.1atpr1nted. The Wayne Hera Id.

printing service on goreeoua

cMonOlJwmmed GIlt. Christmas Cards! Wayne Herald.
HELP WA~TED: Two ruu-nrre 114 Main, wavne .

au jUte to p(eau service stat Ion attendants.

PEltSONAlSTIIT1ONEIY Must have experience on 1Bland

Specialn;~ o,« Supreme"
and in service center. Married Noticeman preferred. M & S Oil Co.

0
08tl

PART·TtME help wanted In ktt-
IT'S TIME to order personalized

Christmas Cards. Hundreds to
coon. Cartact Mrs. Bernard choose from at The Wayne Her-

NIIPKINS ImprUlt~d
Macke. Dahl Retirement Center. aId, II' ""In Street, Wayne.

....,'h ..,~Itl.1.t or nun",
"111

,<0 1970 Personals
VOLKSWAGEN JOHN: lloo't forget to order

BOOKMATCHES ."-
those beautiful Chrlh1mas

mooognmmt'd Cards from The WayTIe Herald.• Have them Imprinted and save
yourself from that laid. minute
rush.

"1111,. Small"
WAYNE HERALD Bob Johnson For RentWAYNE. NEBRASKA Volkswogen, Int.

.1111 Norfolk Nf'brH"~

FOR RENT: Frate• ..ater etm-

A "t~~a°ci~~
dlttmera, fully amonatle, I.lre

time prantee, aU a"'; (or a.

I CARNIVAL of VALUES little a.! $4.50 per mmth. Swan-
.." TV & Appllanl':e. Ph. 37~

PRICES GOOD NOVEMBER 4-7 3000. 1I2t1
I- "'Of."" .=~~.'",r, '.".',"' ......!,,,

FOH Ii E/I;T; (be rou rt h of...... ...

•
- '--"--r----=--~--



Morey' Hall; Elaine Benes, 819
Valley Drive, to tOtS Lincoln.

In the early'l9thcentury,some
scoundrels made their living
shanhaltng sailers tor Nan
tucket whalIng ships, for a tee,
Natlooal Geo,rraphlc says.
ThrUty captains charged the tee
to the sailor, 50 the luckless sea
man rnld tor tho J;?I'lvUegodbelnB
pressed into a voyage that mJeht
take him away from home for
three years.

502 I,.ogan, to Denver: Daycleth
Walker. 112 W. 12. to Emerson:
Sherry Huston, 922 Walnut, to
Salina, Han.; Jemea'rresnek, 416
E. Ninth, to Dodg~; PaullRe E1s~

beril', 31i3...W. Second, to pannes
ville, Penn., Alfred Raarrassen,
200 Blaine, toColumbus: Lester
sutherland, 815 Valley Drive, to
wahoo; Curtis. Brudlgan, 1015
Lincoln.

CHANGES: Larry Car lscn, 801
Pine HeIghts, to 913 Sherman;
Paul Tedlseo, 409Y. Windom, to

Merchant Oil Co.
121W.Ist Ph. 375-3340

MOVED IN: Delores Asbra to
420 MaIn; Harley Helthold; Wake-

, field, to 721 Main; Jim Balm to
521 'w. First; Theresa Baler to
502 L~an; Sharoo Htxldlestoo. to
922 Walnut. Donald Mender t0216
Fairground Ave.; Gary Day,
Flint, Mich., to 409~S Windom;
Delbert Hansen to 1016 Dooglas;
Herbert Hansen, Fremcnt, to 721
W.-Third.
_~fOVED OUT: W. F. GIbson,

OPEN SUNDAY:'
NOV. 8 from

1 o'clock 'til 5

.~~~'

['::','1 1/1

O,.if8 O':r:re-;

Mr. and Mrs. H., C. Falk and
Hatt te Prince. November 20
meeting wl11 be In the Elphla
Schellenberg home.

SET OPEN HOUSE
Jo Bendln, Hoskins, who Is

director or the Child Develop
ment Day Care Center In Nor
folk, has anncmced that open
house wlll be tetd" from 1 to 5
p.m, Sunday, Nov. 15. The center
is located at.the Educational wing
of the Presbjterfan Church at
11lth anP Madison. Refreshments
will be ser-ved; ~ '.

HOLD HOtJSEWAR1\-rING
Hook Club had a housewarm

ing (or Mr , and Mrs. Edwin
Mcierbenr-y Thursday cventre ,
Prizes were won by \1.1de Wag~

ner , Theodore Heberer, Elphia
Sc hel Ie n be r c and Mr s . Paul
Scheurich.

Tr lnlt v E\". Lutheran ( lrur ch
U. F:. Lindquist. pastcr )

Fhu rxda v, \:ov. S: Ladles Aid,
1:45 p.m.: yr~ roller skating-
o a r t v at Plainview. meet at
...c hool, 6 p.m,

Sunday, '\0".. B: Worship. 10
a.m.: vot e r s meeting after
c hur-ch.,

Ho,;kins l'nited i'oklhodist C111Jrrh
« \ifford Weiderrum. pastor)

ti:~:~:~~~'9-:~~:'.~.: Ccortrma-

Sunday, xov. 8: Worship. 9:30
a.m.: Sundae school. 10:30.

\\'ednesd;). '\ov. 11: Women's
\fbsiooary Society, Bill Fenske.
:! p.m.

Peace United Church of Christ
tr'ttrrore wrttremarrr-pesrer J
Satur-day, Xov. 7: t onflr ma-

tioo class, Hoskins, 9:30 a.m.
Sunday, Xov, R: Sunday schoo) ,

9:30 a.m.; worship service.
10:30.

Mr. and ~1r..;.(·larenceSchr()('

der were overnight guests Tues
day In the Oliver Pierce home,
Grand Island. I"rom there the ..
went to Fort \lor~an, (010 .• to
visit in the \;orris Schroeder
home. Friday they and '~()rrls

Schroeder visited in the Marvirl
r uesz nom(', f-1axtCll, Culo., and
Saturday Clarence S~~hroe

den; and ;\'0 r r I 5 SChroeder/'
visited David SChroeder, "ort
Collins. Colo. Schroeders re
turned bome Sunda) evening.

Mr. and \1n. E~'erett ~ew

man. Tom and Dennis 5pent
Wt'dnesday ,to Sm'day in the Gary
Newman' home flo kills Minn.

Prices
Effective
Thursday

thru
Saturday

/

SAV·MOR

$1,09 Value

FAMILY SIZE

.CLOSE-UP
Toothpaste

New Unscented

5-0%.
$1.35 Value

I

r : F"TVE MEMBERS MEET
five members of Trinity Ev,

Lutheran Church YPS mat in the
Parochial School basement
Wednesday evening. The group
received an invitation from St.
Paul's Lutheran Church YPS in
Plainview to attend a roller ska
ting party Nov, 5, tcstesscs were
Debbie Gnirk and Cyndee Bohrn,
Curtis Dinkel and Rodney Gnirk
will host the :-';0'1. 25 meetmi!.

SOFT & DRI

Society -

~1r. and.Mr.>. Ron Ijoreror and
Ronnie, ~orfolk, who recent I)
purchased the Dennis WaUer
home. have moved to Hoskins
the past week. Satur-daj evening
friends and relatives held a

DALGHTEH BAPTIZED housewarming for them.
Anne ~".ie, daughter of Mr. Oscar lander was taken to a

and \-Ir..... r-.1l: Ivin \leierhenry, xorrctk hospital Saturday arter
was baptized Sunday at Hoskins noon bv the Hoskin." rtcsuc l'nit
United M£'~h~ist Church. Pastor after ~urrering a heart attack.
C I iHord wctdomao officiates ...· Ch h '
~o:n::::::~s~s~~:~tl:;~ena::~ ure es ..
Mrs. Doo Beattie, Lincoln, and Ilon Ev. Lutheran Church
Mr , and Mrs. Merle Meyers and (.Jordan Artt , pastor)
Kirk. Winside. Thursday, :-';0'1. 5' Lad ie s Aid.

1:30 p.m.
saturday, \;0'1. 7: Si\turda)

school. 1 p.m.
Sanda..", \0'1. R: wcr shlp, 9:15

a.m.: xunoav school and Rihle
~'-lass, lO:l~~-- --------

HOLD FAMILY SCPPER
Hoskins Carden Club met (or

a no-host family supper in the
a L Ealk hom" SundavcPtteh.
winner-s were' MT~. HeubCn Puis,
and Walter Fenske. Hook wtn
ners were ~fT';. Erwin Urich,

SCOPE
Mouthwash
and Gargle . \

'!,~,:, 77~
V.lu.

SAY.
MOR

Ulr-tche, Dora and Dale 'Deck,
Hans Asmuses and Ruth ~en
berg were guests 1rithe home at
Lucflle Asmus Thursday evening
tor her blrihday. Pitch prizes
were woo" by Mrs. PIngel, Don
Asmus, Mrs. Ulrich and Mr-.and
Mrs. Vernon Behmer.

Mrs. W~~r Fleer Sr., Nor
tolk, and ~Mr~"'and Mrs. George

-~ Sr., lef'tMonday for
Lorna Linda, Calif., to attend
funeral servtces W'ednesday for
Di. Alvin Sonnenberg at Tetnple
City. They returned Sunday.

ner guests Sunday In the Elphia
Schetlenberg horne.

(itlests in the Clarence woock
mann horne Thursday evening (or
his birthday were the Kennard
wocc kma-m, Jerome woock
mann and Billie Brud..ig.an Iam-.
Iltes .

The Don Asmus rami lv, vcmoo
Bebmcr-s , .1. F. Pingeis, Erwin

J!i
AQUA-,NET -
HAIR SPRAY 111

111

l4-oz

SJ.JJ Vall,l~

SAV-MOR

"'08~Valve __ , :

Sa•• Mor .

These five young l.adies received 'rophies for their showings
in the recent county fairs during Sunday night's annual
Northeast Nebraska Pork Producers A$1iiociation banquet.
About 250 people aMended th.lt banquef. held at_Wayne
State's Srudent Union. Trophy winnen in the front row,

:~~n 1:7' :;:a~;n::de [j~~SaCh:~d~.-s~~n~0,rdw~~~e~ia~e~~;
showmanshIP. Winners in the back row are Jeannie Milan·
de,. of Coleridge, left, and Marilyn Eckert of Dixon, both
for demonstration. The five youths represent Thurston,
Oilton, Wayne and Cedar Counties. Dakota County had no
winners in either demonstration or showmanship. A story
and pictures on other events duril'l9 the ev~min9 appear
elsewhere in thii lssue of The Wayne H~rald.

folk, Harlan ueebcisretmers,
Pierce, ~L:-~. Dennis Bowers and
children, \\iJlside, and u a t l a s
Sc-heHenber-gs were carry-ill din-

Mrs. Hans Asmus-Phooe 565-4412

[
~Head &Shoulders~~~~

Lotion Shampoo
__ 65 oz 'family SI1e

IIt'aJf- 1°7\?iii) v';':-

HOSKINS NEWS

]

Given Trophies at
Sunday Banquet

Charles Warnekes and :\1edin
wamekes and Rhooda, Carroll,

-lowa, Edwin Brorrens and the
Donald SIedschlag family, Nor-
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4 $1303
Cans

;lOMATOES

~4 :83Cans

Wayne, Nebraska 68787, Mon~ay, ~ovember 2, 1970

~CUTGREEN

BEANS

. 1034 Main

Seasoned
just

right

PRICES EHECTIVE THURSDAY, NOv. ';eh .~
TIiau 5ATUGD~Y. NOV. 7~

WILSON'S

POLISH
SAUSAGE

(We Reserve
Right to Limit)

$100.00.

a' 8 p.m. fo~

Cash Nlghf D~awjn9

in our $tore Thursday

6 6-01. ~1
(ans

~··CUT

rJ---- BeETS
-~I

Ill'''''' 'H~lJl
, "Ju .'-~

FRESH
FROZEN

;;:~I09 $1.29

WILSON'S

100% Meat

Morrell Fully Cooked .

WILSON SAVORY BRAND

BA~CON :~:::) lb.

3 20-oz.
Loaves



*

*

15 Yeon Ago
November 10, 1955: Fire burned

about five acres of stubble on the lljal
mer Parson farm 5~ miles northwest d.
Wayne about 5 p.m, Saturday. Wayne tire
men were called to battle the blaze. The
fire, of unknown origin, Is believed to
have started near a rural road ••• Wayne
State's Wildcats downed Doane 1~13 at
~~morlal stadium Saturday aCternooo to
earn fourth place In the Ncr standqs.
The victory gave Coach Barney Lewellyn's
cbarees a 4-4-1 record for the season •••
Georgia Lloyd and Dennls Mtoler reigned
as queen and king d Wail.eCleld High
School's annual ncmeccmine festivities
Frida,Y , •• An inspectloo team fronrthe
L'nlversitj' of Nebraska AgriculturaJ cor..
lege last week toured the 32O-acre tarm
cast of Concord that has been altered
as an experllnental far-m, Tenant Fran
cis wle se ler , p:>lntPd out rearures of the
farm to representatives of the college
and xortteast :"\e bra s k a Experimental
Farm Ac;soctatton.

the leg Tuesday morning when a shotgun
he was carrying accidentally dis
charged ••• Two t6-y~ar"'91d out4-toWri'
youths were arres~ by SherU( Han.
tj~en t~r;.,.."iOO!i for steaJJng &Wl& (rom
the WlIIIaii:l Spllttgerber repair shop about
nInc miles south O{~Wayne •• , Mrs.
James MeIntosh, Wayn'e, (ell SatW;day
morning at her home and broke her hlp
bone.

10 Yean Ago
'cove mtx-r 10, 1960: Mrs, M.artin 1..

!l Inger was honored at services Sunday
mornlllK at Redeemer Lutheran Church
for 5R year's as church organist. Mrs.
Hinger and her mother, ~rs. Susanna
Ptepcnstock, have been the only crzantsts
In the 70-ycar history of rhe church •••
JolTL R. Banister, soo oC Mr. and Mrs.
Clark BanI5ter, Wayne" has been pro
moted to supervisor of He"search Division
01 in the Physical Sciences Hcscarch De
partmt'flt at Sandia ("orporatiql, AlbuqlWr
que, r\, \t••• , Matt l..ackas, who CarDUl
north of Carroll. is in a Sioux City h~&

pita! wUh a broken leg suffered when he
bC'camc caUJJ:ht in the tumbling rod ~ an
elevator while 1UI1oading corn.

*
/ 2OYeorsAp

Nove'mlll" 9, 1950: Wayne Kiwanis
Clu'J was entertained at their regular
rnt.'etlng Mnndaj' noon by new Thespian
pledges, W,1yne High student dramatic
club, l8lder the I;upenlsion of Hut h
Ross ••. An_appret' iat ion banquet Slm~

day will welromc Rev. I10bert HIJDP, Oma
ha, who Is repladri6 11(01'. WlIIiam K~arl)s

as pastor of Wajne'fi St. Mary's
Church •.• llenr....' tu·p Sr •• wall shot In

Way
Bat:k

When

., *
25 Y.ars Ago

N,jwmber I, 194!'.i: 1.1:. Budd B. Born
hort sufrer~ lnjur)' when a typhoon struck
Ol..lllawa recently. No word has been re
ceived as to the extent but he said he was
able to walk ••• The fire department was
called to the M.l~. William BI.'fInett home
at 81) I~a:l Tu.esday aCternooo to ex
tlnguis~ a Clre In leaves in the back vard.
~f) damage t-othe buiidins:s was done, ••
Mr ,i. S, A. Lutgen was In Wisner Tue s
day to "peak for the Cuming Cwnty
wornars Club Cooventton. She will speah
in Laurel next -Tuesday ... Wayne Col
l~e dramatics class, under lhe direction
of l,,('nore rtarnsov. wlll present two plays
at the coueee auditorium Tuesday eve
ning ••• Wayne Prep football team main
tained Us victorious status Munda)' eve
ning by defeat inK i;\llen hen' by a score
of 9741.

30 Yean Ago
November 7, i9otO: ~filles Jewelry

store has served in Wayne at the same
location (or 50 years: TIle late J. G.
MInes came to Wayne b1 September, 1890.
and opened nts jewelry store the second
week in November of that same year.
His son, Paul R. Mines, came home from
school Just !5 years ago and has con
tinued the business, •• O. P, Birdsell
bought the Me Laughlin barber silos) in
Wisner' and will move to wtsner this
week, Mr . Birdsell's family will move
to wtsner this week. Mr. Birdsell's sue
cesser In the Love Shop here will be

. chose this week ••• Dr. J. A. Mo)re- re
ceived a $1 prize from the Omaha W(wld
lIeraid ror a picture appearlr¥:' In the
Sl.Dlda..~· issue, 10 this his little daugl'ter
Is rx-ering at a "Chink-O-lantem.

1975
41>,560

Out of on .ifim.t.d popul.ltion of
·1,552.000 '

) ... born ur;h d.y...

They oIndth.ir f"mil;" odd up·to "bout 152,000
p.opl. or 100;0 of th" poput.tion.

1960
42,360

Out of. popul.ltion of
1,412,000

The Numben of Menrally Relarded Ale laueosiDg

1,029 Infanl. Are 10m Each Year Who WUI Be Meni.ny Relardod

~~~

1950
39,000

45,000 peopl. <1111m"nt.Dy r"tordod.

kkk! tktk1' kkkk~
Out of. poput.tiotl of

1.32b,OOO

MenIal Ralardarlan Taucht. MCUIJ 'eo,le In NoIImka

k!k-!-
T~ w-une (Nebr.) Herald, TTJrsda,r. November 5,1970

Menl.1 Relanlarion YS. 0Ih0r CoIodIlian
\R.tM per 1,000 ~pIel

kk2 Uht" ~g. ffi W~ ~W1
'ot.l 81indn"l1 C.."br.1 P.lJy Rhelolft'l.tir; Hurl 0;......

k!k!kkk!kkkkkkt
kkkk!kkkkkkk!kk 30

Copitol·N..... -

'Arrogant, Tactless' Mr. Davis
To Appear at NU This Week.
L~C()LN - Mkhael Davi,.. the IJni

versi(y of MIchi g a n graduate 5tudent
whose appllcatiOll for a faculty p:>st at the
Unlversitj' d ~ebraska was rejeeted by

,_the Board of 'Regent", wiJI appear 00 the

had taken the time to find out what the
amendments proposed and voted only after
coosidering their worth.

wteeter one's favorite candidates
won, whether the amendments were passed
or turned down, it Is now everycne'e job
to work in the spirit that has made
Amer-ica great - the spirit, of work~

rceetber to make this natloo a great
Reoubhc ,

There are, however, people to be
pitied. The people who Were physically
and mentally able to go to the polls and
vote, btit did not , are deserving of pit;.
because they obviously do nuL un4:en.1.and
at all as to what democraes! ... A~rka
it>all abouI.·

Those who voted had a voice in a
-'l"reat race. ThOse who could have voted
but did not, lost tJ'eir R'reatest right as
a citizen. - ~W.

of yellow material on the pavement at the
tntersectton were de'sIgned fer and are
taking care of the flow of the traffic. ac
cording to the Department officials.

Just last week members of the c-Ity
government met with some people (rom
the DOR and asked about getting better
dtrecttonat signs installed at the Jnter~

section. About all that the state-employees
said was that installing signs along the
side or the street wlll be c1lnsidered.

There's not too much a -town can do
when It comes to a brick wan when deal
in,g- with a higher level of gcvernrreer.
However. there Is one thing the people
in that town can do. TIleY can make their
voices heard at the seat of government
of -that hig'her lev~J. lYten -tJrtll:S' that
will result in something beiitg
ecce. - 'LH.

One More Time

...

7th &.Main

, ,,:,:,:::::,;,:'"
~~ .,,':~

Election day in America is a real
happening. E,ach legal voter had the op
portunity Tuesday of castlItg his vote
for favorite candidates. That is where the
acuon was and it was the real thing.

Amer-ica may have fault .... but how can
you beat a svstem where the people
decide who g~vE'rns them'," The voice
of the majority is a voice of power.

The etectlon cndoubtedly held sur
priM'~ for evcQ'OI1e. Such is often the
case. As usual, some candteeees tosrwnen
it was thought they would win, and some
a rnundmont s got an unexpected thumbs
down vate,

Rather than vote blindly, SOJJ1t.' folk
didn't mark a square by eaeh of the 15
amendmt'nts dain'Iirlg th~y did not under
stand them. ~hers didn't understand-all
of the consequences invotved in son' of
the amendments, M voted any way. Ma.1Y

....

A Real Happening

Point of Law

We do not like to harp on a subject.
but We do think that something should be
done at the corner of Seventh ~~_ Main,
S t r e e t 5 in Wayne before a serious ac-

etden~h'::c::~.s wetWeaitteremphasized
hOw difficult it can be to te II where the
correct lane-Is for turning or golngthrOtJgh

• the Intersection. In fact, that seasonal
weather plus the early darkness about the

1 time of some of the Inrersecttcn's heaviest
t traaic makes it even more dangerous

than it has beeCl in the past few weeks.
The State Department of Roads ap

parently feels that the intersection is
serving Its purpose at no danger to either
pedestrians .cr motorists. Ask~ to put
some type of- overhead signs directing
motorists into the proper lanes, the De
partment has replied that such signs are
expensive and..nol: ner-es s.ar-j-, The strJRs

',:.1.,'"(l

of context by the regents.
The board also cLted a CQ'lvlct1onIn

19M in a trespassing charge. Davis said
2011 persons were arrested during a sit-in
0( about 400 persons 6eCking higher pay~
ffiCllts for muthers OIl wcUare. lie said he
served'lO days in jail, paid 8 $15 fine
and wa,,; put on.prol)atlon for 90 days. lie
saW it was the oniy tiffil:> he was coo
vieted of any offense in court.

l'llC letter also cootended Davls show
ed "a lad 01 objectivity" when he criti
c I'-t!d \fj('hlgan Pl"~sidl'f1t Fleming for re
fw,ing permission for a reglmal calCer
ence 00 hOTTlw,ex.JaUty sponsored f:ly the
G...y Ubera1ioo Froot. Davls,sald Blemlng
had fll!rmIttro a state coorerence by the
R'TtJtlf"l a:1d wa.,j wlUlng to permiL a homo
5clC.,Jal dance. Under those clr('ul1l!itances,
Davis said, he criUzlced Fle~'sdenlal

of permission for a regional cooference.
At! ,~1it.odal In the N. U. student

new!)papor, "the .'[('l}raskan, says the re
g<--'I}!_fi~~e_~h-oI'---thl:r

~t.rouble Over LhcDa'lIs case it tMY hadn't
Kept secret originally their reasons (or
r~j'.K'tlng hi m ald had intervl.ewcd Davis
personally when they were alerted to pag..
sible objectloos to him.

l1r~e JIittle :tJuipitJ
"Heaven and earth 8hall pas8 away:

but my words shall not. pBss away." st.
Luke 21:33 K.JV,

Our most
valuable assets

aren't
. in thevault.

a., e"(ccutlve session frQm Wlllch new~

Fn!'.1' were barred, the r(!f{eots passed a
mutiOol A,Jg.18 instr\,lt=Ungthe administra
tioo to "lop pt'oce!>!i~ ,naVis' applicatlon
for a teachin.;:- JlOHltfOfl~rn the philOSOphy
liejl.art lTlt..'f1t. ;~

D a v I s had Ix·en recommended by
PIlllorsopll,v Ch&lr!haJl ',lot)crl E, Dewey
and Arts and selenc!.'/; D.'an M.'lvin George
and---had,--been-told _'lC was hirJ!'{l, pending
approval by lh~lr regents,

When- hib application wa,,; derailed,
Da"is dNnandcd an e1CplanaHOll. lie was
sent a brief reply which he said was In~

adl~q:~.:!. The bQard lhcn foHowud with
a more <k!tailed letter wn1ch indudcd the
f0I11·!I~cU'ich,

TIle reRent", said il haJ been "reHabl...
reported" La them lhat DavI!> has Spol1eD
dlsreSPl'dfulb about Michigan PI·esldent
RolJcrt FlemulK durl~ Fleming's inau
guration. Davis clairnetl ~ qu~---.!h!J

N£1braska board attrIbuted lo him hadn't
OO(!f) made and he rundshed- a test.or h-ls _
remarks ..rtoo F1eri'iIng lriiUguritioo cere-
mtJrrles.

The \I'braskans also rererred to a
rOllr-day IOU-In Davis st~ed this spring [n
the M, l.'. administration butlding. "The
..h!dgl1ll.'lll shown by Mt. Davis in this in
cident doos n« ml.',~t the standard ex
pected by the Board or Regents," he was
told, Davis said this action 00 behal!" or
a greater: role ror sLud~nts In MlchTgan
affairs had a "reasooed defense," which
wasn't explained 1))' the quotes ta~ ,out

-obedIence alone' gives the rIght to
co~, - Emerson,

P'dtrolmen are using the aerial check
ing Ill('thod hi coordination with regular
grollld operations. The air-rome offi
cer can easily determine- the speed of
a vehicle moving between two points 00
a highway. He then informs the troopers
in ground patrol units to stop the vehicle

. if there is a vIolation.
other violations -obvious to the flying

patrolman are such -as passing onayeUow
line or failing to 5top at a stop sign.

Motorists face ~r road conditlons
and holiday traffie 'during the next two

, monthS". Trying to keep mutorists alive,
the· Nebraska state Patrol will be-using
every met.hod possible to spot violations.

Remember' when )'OU'redrlving..there
may be- an "eye in the sky" attempting
to protect you. - M"r,V.

Quot<lble, not<lblcs:
Nothing's new, and'nothing's true,

andnothing matters. "",AttributedtQ Lady
M:>rgan.

You're driving almg the' highway on
a beautiful day. Your foot .'l'ets a IIWe
heavy 00 the accelerator and the
s~~ter reading is over the speed
limit. Presto! ,A hiRhway patrrilcar seems
to appear from no wher~. The officer
arrests you for violating the state speed
laws.

The big question in your mind Is how
the trooper checked j<Oll-r ~ince
there was no patrol car ih sight. At least
you were not aw-are that were being
checked,

rn the last few weeks a considerable
number of drivers have paid speeding Hnes
in the Wayne County Court....,Man,Y of them
were spotted by an air-borne patrolman.
That's rtght, the State Patrol is using
every method, including the use of air
craft. to keep traffic checked.

Anyone toying: with"ttJe.idea of phonmg"- - disbJrbed people who thinkthere i~nothmg
a bomb threat !MY be interested in know- wrong with their own thol4rht processes.
ing that a new law makes such an act A rational mind does not in('oovenienc~

puni.shab1e..Jl:L-a_~.Lmum penalty of riv~ - thousands of other De'l?ple-and cooslder
years In iaU'Qr'a'$5,OOOfine:-"-- ------tt---ftut;------ .

. The Organized Crime COl1trol A("t of Federal officials. b;. creatinR ~d
i970 makes anyme who u<;esan) instru- silming the Organized Crime Cartrol A.l.1,
ment of interstate comml'rce. including ,give their opinion of a pcrsoo who w;)IJld
the mail or telephones, to knowingly eon- threaten an institution with a romh Ixtax.
vey false information concerning bomb NteT all, any crime for whLch the penahy
threats subject to maximum penalties. is a $.;,000 Cine or five years in jail,
President "Iixoo signed the bill into efCect cannot be called a prank.
pet. 15. WI' would urge anyone know~ any~

I Wayne state (·ollege, along with thing about pa'rt bomb threats, or who
sch<ols in Lincoln, Seward, ~x1ngton miJ.;'ht come into possessiQ'l d knowIedge
and :'\Iorth Platte, has received several about planned threats in the future, to
bomb threats iri past weeks. 10mO'itcases contact law enforcement officers. The
the telephoned threat made it nc("essar ....· threats are crilJJt's punishable by law and
ror all buildings to be-e-vacuatro. -ClaS5e-S ('an in no way be defined as praaks.
were eOllsequently disrupted for thousands It Is tlffi(' the silent majority takes
of students and hOf1\('coming activities steps to silence the m1nority who desire
were marred at Wayne Slate. to cteale chaos by threat. ~ow that 11I"(>

Bomb threats are made by mentally have the law, let's use it. - ~f\f\':

-:- -:- -:- -:
Eye in the Sky·

THANK lOU
1&

'~A'i;'c.;e~tb1!~.m..oll;';""'i~tedfo, me
in the election Tuesday,



DIXON COUNTY

~
1971

!'.terle Von Minden, A-llen, Mere
Roo al d G. We-ndstrand, Wake

rtetd, Ford
C'Jifford Hasmussen, Waterbury,

Ford
F mer son· Hubbard Communi
ty Scho)ls. Emer soi, Intema
tiona!

Richard Blohm, Allen, Mercur-y
Sylvester Kneifl, Newcastle, Fd

Pkup
.John Lindahl, Allen, Chevrolet
r.ucs Wilbur, :\cwcastle, Chev

Pkup
1970

wtnntrreo F:. Curran, Emerson,
Ford

Paul Borg, Concord, P'ord
Security State Bank, Allen, Fd

Pkup
Laverne Berte loth, Dixon, Ford
Mrs . Velma M. Steele, Emerson,

rsernanor
Vernon Ca~e'y, Ponca, Chev Pkup
Mvr-on F.. Osbahr Jr., Allen, Ddg
Kenneth G. Milbroclt, Newcastle,

Chev
1969

.James Lamprecht, Ponca. Ford
1967

Dick Harrison, Ponca, Olea
Francis E. Ander son, Ponca, Fd

1966
Clayton West, Ponca, Chev PkUP
Thomas C. Victor, Wayne, Pont

1964
Leroy E. Lundahl, Emerson,

Chev Pkup
Douglas Jeffrey, Wakefield, In

ternar't Pkup
Douglas Jeffrey, waker te tc,

Mercury
1960

Don G. House, Wakefield, Chev
PaulO. Burnham, Allen, For d
Harold \1ackling, Emerson, Fd

Pkup
1959

ROI1ald A. Peters, Dixon, Ford
1958

Howar-d E. Brentlinger, Allen,
~'rcury

1948
Clarence Krause, Ponca, Chev

Tck
1931

Clemence Anderson, Concord,
Ford

Scout Pack 221
Plans New Year

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS•••
Hilda and Arthur E. Hilcl'ebrand

to Elva RUth Emr-y, S% ~4
Sec. H, Twp, 29, N. R, 5 E.,
Dixon co., Nebr. ($1 and other).

.0 Hilda and Arthur E. Hilde
brand to George Robert Schultz,
1'.:'-; I'.:Vw~;i Sec. 8, Twp. 29, N. R.
5 f: .• Dixoo Co., Nebr. ($1 El1Id
other).

Ethel T. Woodruff to Douglas
0, and Victoria E. Jeffrey, Lot
1, Bik. 31, West Addltioo to
City of Wakefield, Dixoo Co••
Nebr. ($1 and <ther).

Village of Newcastle, Nebras
ka to Francis A. and Ellen Kneifl.
Lots 4', 5 and 6, Blk. I, Tobin's
Additioo to Village of Newcastle.
Oixoo Co., Nebr.L{$300,OO),

Paul W. and Vivian C. Tighe
to Jack S. Cook, SW'-;.j sEU Sec.
14; N~ l'."'E;; and W~ NE!4See.
23, all in Twp. 28, N. R. 5 E.,
Dixoo Co., Nebr. ($1 and ~her).

COUNTY COURT•••
Edgar D. Danielsoo, Randolph,

$55 and c-asts, overw'elgfrC Cci
group of axles.

Stanley Bridenbaugh, Hubbard,
$12.50 and costs, speeding.

James E. Addison, l:'onca, $40
and costs, disturbing the peace
and resisting an officer. .

Larry L. Hattlg. Wakefield.
$20 and costs l speeding.

Dennis Earl Baxter, Omaha,
Rex Alen Farris, Richland, Doug

---WayrretmmfgaIrWid Roy WlU.ta1ll
Andersoo, South Sioux City, $40
($10 each) hunting noo-protected

--onilrurll>wltlr· -aid' -01 .11rtfflcfal
llght.

PISTRICT COURT•• _
Dakota County State Bank, a

corporatloo, Pla1ntUf VB. Pat Ho
ganl Defendant. Replevln llCtiOO
llled.

Terra Western Corporation, a
corporation, PlaJn!Ht, VB. Joe
Keagle, Defendant. Suit for _Judg";
,ment.

Wayne Cub Scout Pack 221 met
at St. Paul's Lutheran Church
last week with 83 bt attend 
ance and made )Plan15 fOr _a ~w
year cI.Scouting.

New Cubs added to Pack 221,
with parent's name in parertbe
sea, were Kurt Bales (Jim), Doug

• Man (Arnold), Rtek Jotmsoo
(Don), Dean Sydow (Dick>, and
Mlke Reiling (Laurence).

Den mothers are Mnf. Robert
Sutherland, Mrs. Dick Dion, Mrs.
Jtm Hummel, Mrs. Laurence
Smith and Mrs. Don Johnson.

Pack officers are as follows:"
Steve Brasch, cubmasterj Loren
Par-k, chairman; Earl Beeks,
secretary-treasurer: Ell Car
roll. public relations, and Tony
Picken, awards and advancement
chairman.

Chuck Ahlver s and Loren Park
are in charge of Webelos.

•
GAL $1.09

Drive to arrive . ALIVE I

The wavne O'lebr.) Herald, Thursday, November 5,1970

a son, Albert, a granddaughter,
Myrna Schlines and a grandson,
Chuck Ellis. Survivors inch!de
her widower; tf.ro SDns, Clarence
of Wakefield, and Fred Jr. of
Santa Anna, Calif.; three daugh
ters, Mrs. Irma Utecht, Wayne,
Mrs. Eileen ElHs and Mrs. Phyl
Us Stark of Wakefield; 14 grand

"children and 12 great grandchil
dren.

Fox Deluxe, Frozen

PIZZAS

58(
/

Real Whip ~r~s~.~~\~::i~_~·

Ice Cream Snow ~t"

Strawberries 4 ~'i;~: $1.00
Orange Juice ~;;:;~h 6~~~~ $1.00

10
1

(_~~:- 38c

~g~~~dE(!b~~~~~~. -f~c.n $_279__
BRICK CHILI

REACH FOR THE BRANDS
THAT SAVE YOU MONEY

Safeway's own private br-ands. that are tops
in quality wear the famous lS> on their
labels. Examples of t h c s c brands are
Lucerne, Skylark, Bel-an, Town House,
Mrs, wrtgms. antl Kitchell Craft. These
products are made for OT by us under rigid
quality epccificatrons. We sell them for less
because they cost us less,

daughter of WilHam and Johanna
Buettner, was born Oct. 8,1893
at Ponca. She was baJi;lzed Nov.
19, 1893 at Martinsburg and con
Hrmed AprIl 23, 1905 at Ponca'.
Januarv 14, 1914 she was mar
ried to Fred Sehllnes at Ponca.

In 1942 they moved from Mar
tinsburg to a farm southeast of
Wakefield, and then into Wake
field in 1954. Mrs. Schllnes was
a Ilteioog member of the Luth
eran Churc h.

Pr eeedlng her In death were

·---Fi;ght reBel'~ed l~ hrmt ljuantitles No ~_aJe:~ _to dealers
Priccseffectrve tnrltTuesday, November 10, in----Wayne -

Schllnes died Oct. 211 at the Wake
fIeld Hospital.

The Rev. Donald Meyer offl
dated at the rites. The congre
gatlon sang "Asleep in _Jesus"
and "I Know That My Redeemer
L Iv e s," accompanied by Mrs.
Le o n a r d Dersch. Pallbearers
were Rudy Harder, Louts Har
der, WJlUam I-larder, Clarence
StaUbaum, Harold Buettner and
Laurence Buettner. Burial was
In the Wakefield Cemetery,

MinnIe Bertha 'Buettner,

Morton Frozen

USDA Choice Grade, Aged Beel USDA Graded-Alor qualilJ

7-BONE ROASTS GRADE-A FRYERS
Supcrblv-aged 57 f"~.:''':I~.:;'~~~~:~,, 27efnr finer {la vor

,tnd more (<:nderne~~ e Whole

lb. • •• - Lb. ~ • • ~~";r,

PORK ROASTS,~~~~;;~n~~~;~~oulder LbS9c
BONELESS ROASTS ~~~!~~\~);a:,O~;=~ ~~~~. use~ 79c
SLICED BACO- NSafeway or Annour Star: Enjoy 69c

for breakfast with eggs 1-1b. Pkg.

~,~!~~C~D!~!~!cf_~_1ge. ~-~~~~,~n3~~!FROll' Lb 59~ __
?s~~~,~,EsU!'!~~~b~f Lb. 61e ~2~!!~w;t~~b!!ACiE Lb 79c
!,!~L~,!!I~ Lb59c ~,~~~t~!~~~~ Lb 61e
!~wE.!F~,~!r~~~E -1~ROll $129

!~~~~~~!!t~ol~O~,RLb 4ge John,"n', hot 'n spicy

)
/

rour-year pln, and Dick Manley
was presented- a 13-year pin.

Minnie Schlines
Funeral Services
Held in Wakefield

F--uneral services for Minnie
Schlines, 77, wakertetd, were
held triday at St. Jom's Luth
eran Church, Wakefield. Mrs.

25c
69c

",88c
,,,,;,30c

progress being made in technolo
gical development and said ooe
large company. has a sign which
at a t e a, "It It works, it's ob
solete." "That Is how fast we
arc moving," Crosier said. He
pointed out that cellophane and
polyethlene are also products of
big business which are used by
little businesses for manurac
turing.

Three Kiwanis member-s were
presented perfect attendance
pins. Dr, Orvid Owens received
a me-year pin; George P1lillps, a

S Candi·Cane, Granulated

(§) Town House CUT GREEN BEANS,

CORN, PEAS DINNERS
5 S100 :~ A""

n ed38
. .

.

T U. rk...,. Dhll.l'!f. . \'",;""",

No. 303 ~;o~. 11-0%. c:
·Cons F;o," I;x?,f.'« Pkg.

Ouallty ...-..A

Save MoneJ on CAMPBELL'S

~~~:~R2AN5GE· • S~U
2P

S9
v / \\ 46-oz. ( \~~~o~ No. 1 (
_~., Can '_ ~_ (ons

Be<m& Sacon, Ve!lelarian Veg., Vegetable

lSi Cottage Cheese Luo-rn- 11b 49c
\) Whipping Cream L". I" 33c
l§l large Eggs (~;:;::~f(~;',_, 2I", 88e

Raisins ~~::.I~O~of~~rb~~~~~ f;kl~: 69c
Breakfast Prunes ~~~. 4ge

Gardenslde Brand -

Green Cabbage~~:~~aYLb '10e
Cr·.sp reler Crackhn' Largc

-" ~--- -S"'11F

\\1 Apple Sauce ;",:;, 5~:;;:" $1 <Sl Hash Browns ~:,~::~~" ,;~~ 29c
r1J Fruit Cocktail i;;::;, ' ,:2,: 27c r1JPeas or Corn Bot.air 5i,~~': $1.00
<Sl Marshmallows :;~~; f;~;k~'~ 23e lJ) Pumpkin Pies Br-i-an- P'~:~;~ 39c
!\J Instant Milk ~~;:;:'; $1.39 IS) Meat Pies ~':'f:'~U:~~~" 5 $1

------- CASH NIGHT DRAWING in our store Thundn .t 8 p.m. for IISO.OO. -,------

~ un twrtwuruti

~/::~ 39c

:!;J_;~~f 21e
L~Jf 25c

products they'can use. He said
there are more than 50,000 by
Products made from crude oil,
and most of them are used by
small manufacturing firms.

Crosier used numerous dem
onstrations to emphasIze POints
of his talk, including -freezing a
carnation In~ seconds by sub
merging it in freon, a refrlger~

ant. The flower shattered lis he
tapped it og a table. The re
frigerant Is a by-product of crude
oil.

The speaker noted- the rapid

Heinl Strained

Brown orPowdered

fS) Safeway Corn Flakes
fSJ Jell..well Gelatin ;I::~::' 10
rs Kitchen Craft Flour~I:::

(§) Chunk Tuna

;Ii';,~~.
~!.i"'.

Red orGoldim Delicious Clean, Good.QualilJ. Red

APPLES POTATOES
u.s. Extra Fancy 19 20 98Grade - from

Washmgton State C C
Lb. • .---e _ __ -lb. Bp..9 -

--GRAPERWIt~~~ie~~~~~_~_n

Juice Oranges r~~~: Lb 10e
Yellow Onions Dry 3~:g 2ge
Crisp Carro". 2 ~:i: 2ge
Tomatoes ~J"i~;;J" Pac~~g~ 2ge
F.;l1joySafewaY'H Firlf:f.\t}!'re!~h Produce

at MONEY~SAVING DISCOUNT PRICES.

S TownHouse, Yellow Cling

BABY FOODS SUGAR PEACHES
~,;;:;:':~l:: 11C '~~ ~:~~~~ 99'( ~~:~~~:1~~28eLeJ B ._- •

Jar _ og '"""":'''-' Can
J "lh'I'tr,----.---1 ~

rJl It,alian Bread ")1",'

<Sl Wlteat Bread
iSJ Hamburger Buns

S' While Magic

, pETERGENT

Vi.. ·" ..... ~;'~~~'58cRPk9•

r1J LiqUid Bleach~~,::'"

lJ) Fabric Softener\"~,';,~' /;~~:'I: 79c
<Sl Facial Tissues:;~:',~,:':' "f 22c
(S! Bathroom Tissue :~:f,'i~~1 35c

Donald A. Crosier, Llncbln, a'
public relations man tor the Ne
braska Petroleum Counctl, sPOke
to the Kiwanis Club after a nooo
luncheon Monday in the Woman's
Club room,

Crosier centered hIs presenta
tion aroll1d the idea 01 how big
bcelnessee in America assist
small businesses ...!?Jhdevelop~

'Guest of Kiwanians
, Speaks on Business
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DUCT DESIGN:
Aeration ducts installed before

the bin 18 ru~ed are best. Use
air flows 0( 1/10 to 1/50 cubic
feet per minute (CFM) per bush-
el and alr velocities of not Over
1,000 feet per minute in the dud.

For example, It you have a
5,000 bushe l bin you w I I I need
from 100 to 500 CFM-say a 300
CFM d e ~ Ign, The duct ShOlld
have a crOBS eecttco area of at
least 300/1000, or 3/10 SQuare !;
teet - 43 square Inches. A pipe •
elght Inches In diameter can suck
air r rom beneath perforated
flooring. Or a sImple perforated
eight-loch duct 1'111I do a reason
able job.

Several companies fabricate
good aeration equipment sized to
fit spectrtc bins or storages.
Usually it is better to bu). mete j.,

ed ducts and fans to avoid leak- I
age pr-oblems in the transition .
from the duct to the fan inlet; "

ca:a~~~,of~~~oh~:h~~r~;i;ur~ ~

~~'~e~~~~(.:~~~lt~~-=Jf~~e~ {:
moi·j!ure cooditiOl1S. ' f:

Your Bonk Credit Card gets. a
warm welcome from many,

~ many business flrms who serve
you-'iri ~fh15-cc:unm-'unity;-Wh~n
ever you shop; for-me,c-handise
or services loolcfor the emblem

_••~o-of X0U/' Ba""-J:!editE...d..

taken not to restore moisture to
the grain by aerat Ing with air
that is too warm.

Grain may be cooled to 35
or 40 degrees. L'sually operators
prefer not to freeze the ~rain as
it increases problems in the
spring when the aerattce fans are
again operated to bring about a
untrcrm warming .ro 60 to 65 de
~oes.

These thr .. people reprount some of the belt hog ral,.,.
In northeast Nebraska. for they lit. the one, who had the
ch ..mplon .nd res.rv. champion animals In the recent hog
ahow .t Launl. Winner" from left: Terry Wolf. of Har·
tlngton, reserve champion earea..; Donald Neuholfen of
Hartington, champion c.rcUI, and LeRoy Wolf. of Har·
tlngton, champion nY~._~nime', K~thy Gustahon of Wltce·
.fieJd,.-QWrteT'-tl1-'fi.-~re-,erveChampion live ar1irnal, Will not
pr.sent for, the picture. The top hog produeers received
their trophies during Sund • .,. night's annual Northeast
Nebruka Pork Producers Anoelation b.anquet al Wayne
Stat." Student Union. Pictures end stories on other awards
mad. during the ev,ning can be found elsewhere in thl$
issue of The Wayne Herald.

peratures can produce spoilage

;Oi~:;' of a "safe" average

To avoid this problem, suck
air .down through the stored
grain.
FA~ OPEHATION SCHEDULE:

start the fan as SlXl'l as thebin
is full and run the ran when the
outside air Is 10 degrees to 15
degrees cooler than the grain.
As the top cools, care should be

YOUR
C~EDIT CARD
The Merrier Way
G

I •

to ~ve With your bonk credit card,
you\'re on your way to happy, carefree

Santo Claus-ing. Short of cosh? Use
your bgnk credit cord to shop now,

budget your payments, pay later.
Wont to give a lot of different things

to a lot of different people? Thanks
• -le-lhe-many-husjne5~whO-Oreglad

., to accept our - and yaur-
\ ~ .~ '. credit cord, you can select from
'---------~ - O~ a wide assortment-of merchandise and

"'lI.\\V~l\IiIJ '.. . services. You can shop for everybody

~'~.'ID1L
__.. nn=f.....;:~-.·_~_~_C1" yourJi~~~~C1~;~~:r~:u;;~'m---

I . -:-1uu.. ··_·- ,~..'
_~~~ _~_. _,,---. I ~ t

!.
I

'Top Hog Raisers
Honored Sunday

During Banquet

Don't try to get by with too little
floor space and too deep grain.
(XI :I iO foot by 100 foot floor
vou can reasonably hold 15,000
~shels ci 22 per cent com with
t~o rive horsepower fans.

In the fall, stored corn is
warmer than the outside. r-.bis
ture moves from the warm grain
to the colder outside. Then this
moisture coodenses Ukc the dew
IYl an iced drink. toeveo tern-

by Herold Ingells

County

Agent's
Column

classes.
- Strong demand for resistant

~ed corn varieties for 1972(and
later) plaritings.

-: Increased substitutioo f1
other feed grains (especially
milo) where possible.

New Market Agency
Opens at'Stockyards

-Norfolk Production
Credit.Association

Handling \\'('1 Cr-ai.i
Dr .... ing to a safe storage mois

ture is an ideal wa, to handle
g r a i n, yet ec
cnomtc coostd
erattons m a k c
management de-
c is i ou s dUfi- L

cult. Fast dry-

./6~ ~PI~:~on: I:'
of heat ke~ at a tolerable tem
perature of no more than 200 de
grees (I.~O is preferable) by a
higb air flo ..... ill up to H}Ocuelc
feet per minute per bushel.

Driers alene will not do the
job. Holdi.[1g bins for wet cer-n,
driers and coolers are needed.
nor com should not be put into
the storage bin, althol.f:'h it has
been done when the storage has
cooling fans. The corn should
be cooled to the outside tem
perature first. ncasoo: trouble
is c rr-atsd any t ime larue ~rain

te mper ature differs in a storage
bin,

...1. sttJ:ly has wor-ked out air
flow. temperature and moisture
content relations 00 corn har
vested at optimum maturity.

Com with 22 per cent mois
ture harvested Oct. 1 can be
held wIth ventllatioo or two ruble
reet per minute per bushel. ThiB
moder-ate veoiilatioo l mpl i e s
moderate del:ths, preferably of
four to five feet deep to keep
horsepower requirement low. A
horsepower on a" fan s\iould
handle about I.Sop bu.<thels
"pread over 375 SQuare feet 0(

floor. FlOOr r.equiremci1t and
handling labor Is high Int the use
(i temporary space used--ff.tr
machinery! storage offers a low
cost holdihg surg-e for extra Iarg-e
harvest years.

For [;1O'o£' whu want to hold
corn [rom ~ale and dfJ not have
enough dr!ing capacity to keep
up witli the harvest, cO'lsider
holding it with moderate 'f'en
tilation.

-'ft1l: ··sccret at--:>UC('Css re-srs
in po/ring to fit your ~QldJng .
need. au must not try to.ven
tilat grain piled too deeply.

never mentiOned. any meal that
high.

Lex left his meat. "Kid, that
steak must have come from one
of the purple ribbon calves. Ter
rible. Let's ask tho cbef."

They did not need to. Through
the door cee cardboard box read
A &. R Packing r.omoanv Lmt.,

-Fl a rw i n, Australia. The other
box: Jorgensen a nd Swensen,
Danish nams.

"Rig deal, Lex! Import meat
in Chicago during the -Irrterna
t ional! I wonder. if those Swedes
and Ausstes pay nine per cent in
te re st ? Mild, did their hog market
fall ln two? What we se 11 them'
Rock records and Axicn Great
balance of trades'

Dr-iving' back, both silently de
cided this was their last Inter
nattooat. Why') Even the Chicago
Dog- Show d-rew twtce rne r-r-owd.
And Fr-enc-h pcodlee are not as
awe inspir-Ing as Char-ota is , xtm
mental and Lirneu s int s , About as
fat, though.

Fa!;t-~ctl"9
Terr.amycin" for

SHIPPING
FEVER.

P:,

ThE' implications of the corn
blight situation as it affects !\'e
braska and the ~fidw('st wert: out
lined before the \ebraska Poul
try tndustrie<" Inf'. annual meet
ing b" a lniver"itv of \ebraska
extension er:onomist last week.

Dr. Allen (. \\ellman review
ed the probable situatioo in re·
duced corn yields attribntaiJh!tu
Southern Corn _Leaf Blight
escI.B), and listed likd) develop
ments in both the short rlZl and
long run as influenced by SCLB
impacts on rorn and feed grain
~upply estimates.

"The reductiO!1 in com yields
faT the C. S. from July 1 to Ckt.

~~;:7~afmaB~~d~~~~~
mated at approximately nine per
cent by the llSD~"Wellmansaid.

Most of the blight damage has
been in the southern Cornbel:t
and in the southeastern states.
Com yields·in 1970 are esti·
mated to be 20 per cent lower in

•Seeyoliflotal
<.:.liJ'~:~~.rv'rc.e:·!;"uPp.(te';:·'

'~~~stg~:~:,,~:~~·:

How--Will Blight Affect Nebraska?

Farm IT'Ori:S hev e been wearing the 1970 f asn i or s
for years. "Tunic pant suits, layered l oo r ,
floppy na t s , scarfs. boots and wire rirrrned
gl asses ..

The Wayne (Nebr.~ Herald,

Thursday, November 5,1970

Good MorningFeeders &Hi Mom
By Eden. Collins

Lexington Nebro, a~r- "OK, Sagar, bring your
cia! and registered Angus breed- best ••• two, medium rare."
er from Ha'cklebarney (out west) The soft-fat chef peered out
and Kid I;. Knot, a registered queryingly with puff..... eyes. The
D ur o c showman from Center- teenage waitress turned in the

~
st , Iowa, had shared straw order; "1''1'10 Cactus Jawbreak
Ies, canvas cots, cheap hctcts er s for Butch Cassidy and 'the
d closed cars with blankets Sundance Kid at Table 82." 

over the past 30 years. Called rhc steaks were tough- and
hy- some the show c lrcuit but, tasteless even after a satura

.stnce the oar lv srxttes , their do- t ing splatter of three different
main Included the Conrad nntco steak sauces. !. rencf rrte s, see
during tuc International. R}"; lettuce leavc v, brown: cor-

Although Lex had brought eight fee, black.
Western suits and a dozen shirts, At the next table a painted
had carried two pair of socks fiuz zv with exposed thighs had
and one' change of shorts in a' orde;ed a ham ,>teak. Thin cut,
small travel case and needed a but a decent color.
trunk for three xiersons and his Kid rechecked the menu. 053.'19
six pair of eight-stitched coots, for ham. The 'best" steak read
the hOf:: man still made Lex look "Eight-ounce Western cut T-Rone
like a rummage-rack bargain $4.79," Odd, the sign outside
buyer.

Lex had won many st-ows i.nthe
earlj- sixties, but none since '67.
Ius 'far cattle had topped
the market but don't

shn" j,,,,.-,. 'Om""",, hi,~
return

Mas.s:agOlj"llil~~.ca"g,,:lled
I,ldders.rJgMlIhtrt:aTving.

Alfosaotn.sctlltpp.dt... ts,.
tr •• tsm'nor....a.,nds.

c a mjraum,

tile monev ,
even checker r atser s swkcb-
eo to cheap pork.

At first the show exc itement
justified the cost. Most register
ed ribbons went to the fblgtein
looking all blacks. ~a.t calf hon
ors went to two-way shan feds.
All Chicago packer buyers voci
ferouslJ· voiced disagreement 00

select~ a good.• All ~ pro
fessors defended their position
00 a "red meat" basis. '

To Lex and Kid, the show
seeroea more ctrcue than edu
eauoe, ]\frney that" poured out
the fir s t week was niggardly
spent the sCL·ood.

"Lex, m.\ wife· called ITIC. The
fuo-itteAA!d P.acker.~ took m.l
:>Jumber I' s and 2' s, 200 lb.
barrows for $16.40, a 15<.' prem
iUffl. Four bu.cb a head over
thr,nr feeder pJ,g cost. After my
ham :md one breakfast at
$Z.7S and the of l·orfee at
4\lc. 1 figure take the en-
tire load to pa.\ the room and
parking."

'1~ight man, tonight Iet'gwheel
out 10 Dfie Of thOSe shirty lit-up
national drive~in's. like Splen
danza. I saw an flutside sign
sav~ '$1.7'3 full course steak.'
Big picture of a 4-H champion
sleer and alL With T\· cowboy
owners. That restaurant chain
must be a tax deduction:'

The l.jghts were bright, the
mj.l:;ic box loud, the· skirts short,
hair long, the atmosphere
brass)'.
''Waj~, what's sour top

qttality!we-lt-marbled steak?"
"Ch, the number 4, 5, 6 or 7:'
''What eut?" .
"I don't know, the chef takes

'em from a brQwn·box:'
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Every government offici"
or board that h.ndles public
moneyl, should publish .t
rosu1llr intervals en ecc""lft!.
Ing of It showintl 1lHHi.......

~~id :hi~ht;~~e~ ~.:s:::-V:S
principle to democretlc: 10.
ernment.

Public Notices

i'
" ~!

~~A-~Y_U~LICAIION r,
ij

In the 'o1mt<·r ~ lh~ F.-'itate .. Jame. FiC,

\lal",n, [.lI'redM'<i.
'>taI~" Nebra.k.a, to.11 r""""rood,
""'Ire is h<-reby given that aU rial"",

olgainst"lud estlll.ll rrn5t !le liled oo or b&- ,I'
fore U., 16th day ot February. 1~71. or be
forever lJarn'<l, and t",arlng on claims ",m
to:, held In thl. rOll" 0'\ In.. 13th dayd
",,"ember,1970,andtheI7thdayofFebruary.
J~71. at IOo'dod A.M

Luverna HUt ... , (:ourt.y Judge

O>Ubl. "''''', 5, 12, l~}

(Pub!. r.k"t.~9. Nov. 5, 12)

LEGAL PU-BlTfAT-'O-N-~-

"'II'~ f r· ) l 1,1-'11iTOllS
1""'''''.3-'',11

br:~~'~"· r (1'1110( "'",no I """ly, Nc·

in 1-'" \11'10' 0( the l-'.!ale ~ W. l'.
lor,l'l1.[k.·"·",c'<l

,",ll!" rJ "cit""",,, ..>,,11 ~Qleern.,d:

""it·" I; ht're~y Riven lhat all dalm~

a,("in~1 ,aid %late m,,,t bl, filed On or he
f"r<' [he :"!r.d '1." or f(·bruary, H71.orbe
ron',er "M'('(I, .~,d hearinR on rLalmHWW
to:- heW U1 Lillo (""rl 0'\ the 20th day ..
"'ov~mb\,r. 197f1, and the 23Td day r:J
I ,'wuar_" 1971, al9 o'dO<"k A,M

'.'~"ma Ililton, t-Olinty .lOOge

~
p'Ir st Chrfst ian "Cburch ~
(Jolm -EPIX<rSOl1, pastor) f~

Thur sday, Nov. 5: Board meet- i~.'.·,.
ing , 8 p.rn. ~

Stmday,' Nov. 8: Bible school, r,
9:15 a.m.: worship, 10:3Q; G<J5"' k
pel 'rravelatres, 6 p.m.; Youth .,
meetin.', 6.45; evening wor- ~
ship,7:30. f,;,/',,:'

Wednesday, 'cov. 11: Choir, r
7 p.rn.; Hour of Power-Bible .
study, Kiddie Kollege, Teachers I',.,','

'rrafntnz , Jet Cadets, 7;45.

Ii
!;
[
~':

Sunday, Nov. 8: Sunday school,
9:30 a.m., worship, 10:30; Wal~

tiler League. 7 p.m.·
Monday, Nov. 9: Walther

League chili-oyster supper, 5:30
p.m.ca p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 11: Board
Stewardship, a.p.m,

371-8580

Wayne (Nebr.) ueratd, Thur-sday, November 5,1970

THANK YOU
t -wish to thank everyone for their support in

Tuesday's election.

Evangelical Covenant Church
(Fred Jansson, pastor)

Thursday, Nov. 5: Midweek
service. 7:30 p.m.r Boy's Bri
gade, Il.

tl~~a~~~~~~'9 ~~: ,: Confirma-

Sunday, Nov. 8: Sunday school,
10 a.m.: worship, II; IIi-League,
6 p.m.: Film, "The Big H," by
Sioux City rjospe I utsston, 7:3[1-

Monday, xov. 9: Pioneer
Girls, 4 p.m.: .Aroa Covenant
church boards, Wallefield, ';":30.

\\'('dnesda\, \"ov. 11: Covenant
WOffil'n, 2:3U p.rn.: Choir, K.

United (hureh
(James pastor)

'Lh u r x d a v, :l:
church,2 p.rn.: Trustees,
Session, 1\.

Sunday, xov . c,.. :;tmcla~ g rhoo!,
9:4;> a.m.: 11.

Mo-idav, "\0\'. Prr-suvte rv.
Valent ine , mrounf Tuesday, '2
p.m.

Wednesday, 'cov. to: Steward
ship rm-et lng , K p.rn.

Thursday, :'-iOY. 12· Hirth and
Mar-y eirc1e:s, 2 p.m.

St. .lohn'j, Lutner-an Churc h
(Donald Mever , pastor)

Thursday, :-.Iov. 5: tnstructton
·L'"Ia:'ss-;-q':IS""p.m.; choir, 7.

Lr iday." ~OY. s: Ladies ..Aid,
2 p.m.

Salem Luther-an tbur-ch
(Hobert paxtor )

Thursda, , '\011. Afternoon
:: p.m.: lu n Lor- flip!

choir, Senior choir, x.
saturday, '\;o\,. r . Confirma

tion classes, a.m.
Sunday, \ov. 1\'. I\:JI)

a.rn.: L hur-ch school,
ship, II.

\fe"lda,\!, 'cov , 9: Churchmt·J1,·
I:l p.m.

LEON MEYER

PLAN SUPPER
St. John-s Lutheran Walther

League will hold a chili and
oyster supper Monday evening,
Nov. 9. SeI'ving is to be from
.5:30 p.m. to 8.

e Jr ~ as Den Mother and Mr.
almon will assist the webetos
cup. Dr. Paul Byers, cubmas-

I presided. .

MEET Vflfi)AY
Parents and leaders of Cub

S("out Pac'k 172, Wakefield, mpt
Frida) evening at -the Scout
/loom. Mr. and MI·5. Hichard
Eckley were appointed se('I'etarJ
and tn'asurer..\-In;. (jary Sal
mUll will assist Mrs. Hobert Min-

Covenant !Ii !..eaguC', fj p.m.
"it. .Iohn's Walther reaeuo. i

p.m. ,
MfJllday ,",*ov. 9

St. .johnvs Walther League
chili and oyster supper, ,'i:30
p.m.-k p.m.

Pioneer c.Irts, 4 p.m,
Den m Cub ..Scouts, 3:45 p.m.

wodne sdav, vov. 11
La Porte Club, MrS. Carl Sun

dell
Covenant womqn, 2~30 p.m.

Thursday, Nov. 12
Central Club, Mr s , Albert An

derson
Bu,v's Brigade, i:30 p.m.
St . .John's Couples (' lub, 8 p.m.

You can
if you_fhoose

PEARLE OPTICAL /~

(

"-- ,/
c- - --------r"

Here's why over 1,000,000 particula\~

people wear glasses from Pearle:

NORFOLK .- -232 NORFOLK AVE.

Con/act Lenses. one -law price' $65:00

-'-----------':

Open Daily.
Including
AII-Oay Sarurday-

DUAliTY G1ASSES.fRDMJ)IVL'LsJ2~O

Can You Be
Particular

About Your
Prescription Eyewear

and Be
Economical, Too?

Entertelnment ~t the Weyne Senior Cffh:enl' C~nter H.l·
loween party Thursdey afternoon wes provided by Wayne
State College students from Group and Recreational L.ed·
ership class who were costumed as Charlie Bro .....n ch'ar
acterv. Kathy Bodzek (Snoopy) is in the center with Laree
Skelton (Peppermint Patty) and Dave Fredricksen (Linus),
The others are (from leH to right) Marjean Grigg, (Sally),
Bob Jones (Ghost), Bob Barnes (Lucy), Harry Fox (Pig
p,m), Keith Spangler (Cowboy), KJtti Yoeh (Great Pump.
kin) and Gary Waillng (Charlie Brown).

_ Any Eye Doctor's Prescription Accurately Filled
_ Latest Frame Fashions _ Fast Frame Repairs
_ Courteous personal alteRtion to your optical needs
_ A spare pair? Sunglasses? Wecan copy your

, prescription from the glasses you are nowwearing
and you don'thave to leave your 1jlasses,-----

S(X'JAL CALE'WAH
Thursday, Nov. 5

Boy's Hrigade, 7:30 p.m.
Friday, ]\;OV.6

SOS Club, ~1r~. Hobert nster~

R"ard
St. .John's Ladier, Aid, 2 p.m.

Saturday, No\!. -;
Wakefield Hospital Auxiliaf)

Fall Festival, 9:30 a.m.
Sundav, Nov. R

Society -

Mrs. Mar-vin Mortensen serv
ed cake and coffee to the Wednes
day night late shift bowlers in
observance of her birthday. Sev
eral wome-t also- called in her
home Tuesday afternoon.

Mr s , Robert Miner .lr , - Phone 2fli·2543

t

-ALL MUST GO

REGUW $109095

REClINER

ROCKERS - CHAIRS
RECLINERS

'You're A
Good Guy

Charlie Brow",'

WAKEFIELD NEWS
sc-uoru. CAU::-;IJAfl

Thur sday , \QV, 5
Ele mc-nta r y parent - teacher-s

conference. no s r h 001, l-,

thr-u f
TUC/;Oil.'r, ;\0"'. I(}

FilA, 7:3n p.m.
Friday, vov. I3

Advanced science tour, \\a~l1e

Stale
Friday and ~turda), \ov. 13-14

Student Cf'UOdl Convent.lpn,
South Sioux City'

Public Notice
'Creditors force complete stock-of Canoll's
Furniture .1 Sourll SIoux City, Nebr., told
at once.

CarroD's Furniture is Infinall(lal troub~.

And is delin»ely 'orud '0 qom b..mos•.
All .lockmu.1 be tomple'ely ..Idto the
bare wallsInthe nelt 4 days.

Re9ardles5 af what the lossmaybe.

Come in andmakean offef
NO RUSONABlE OFFER WillBE REFUSED

--REFUSEDR·

DINEm SETS

PHONE
375·'600 .nd ..e wilf

com. te YOU. FARM!

CI.im Your 5.1. D.t.
Eul.,. Chee" nl•••

0.'., First!

:-iATI'IWAY, t'\OV. 2~: Lester.
Lu t t Farm Auction, 2, miles

south uroru 7th St.), 2 miles
east and I,; mile south of Wayne.
Gmd line of farm mac hlner-v,
LagI;' & Baier, Auctioneers.

this tall, he says.
The agronomist explains that

nitrogen applied 10 1970 may not
have been completely used by this
year's corn crop. As a result.
there may be some carry-over
for 197-1.- The amount of the
carry-over, however, can ,001Y
be determined by a soil test. H
it is substantial, the farmer may
be able to reduce the amount of
nitrogen" that will be applied to
the 1971 crop and thus save
money.

Rehrn points out that the Uni
versity has developed a soil test
to measure residual or car-r-y
Over nitrogen. lie also adds that
fall is an excellent time to col
lect sol.! samples. At this time
the farmer has a good idea of
where the problem area in the
field are, and; by taking soli
samples in the fall, the farmer
has ample time to study the
recommendations and order fer
tutzer .berore the last mtrurte
rush in the spring.

Farmers who wish, to co!~et

samples this fall should contact
their county av:ent for sample
boxes and sampling lnstruc
ttcns, says Jtehm.

~I

4t\
t!!Imm

DATES
CLAIMED

Innerspring Mattress

149"ROIJu1111

for fun Siir

As Low As

BEDROOM SUITES

au,. HOW,.,..,.'" LAnR

lwn IN'SrocK- ALL MUST GOI

FINAL 4 DAYS Start iHURS.,NOV. 5 at10 a.m.

Our Doors Close Forever Sun., Nov. 8th at 6p.m.

WE NOW HAVE
THE FINEST

SELECTION OF

CHRISTMAS
CARDS EVER!

H.ve your
Christmas Cud,

be.utjfully Imprinted.
On~ Day Service if desired

verstty, of Nebraska Northeast
Station at Concord.

The rarmer can.ntart new by
planning to collect soli samples

• STATIONERY

• FAVORS

• NAPKINS

• DECORATIONS

• CENTERPIECES

WE HAVE FOR you

As-lowAs

$1.00

r......."""2.rltu
IMotR_S....

SOFAS..:.HID·A·BEDS
LIVING ROOM SUITES

(ARROU'SFURNITURE
1001 DAKOTA-STRUT' SO. SlouxdfY,tftBR. PHONE 494-4040~

Farmers can start nowto pla'1
for top crop-productlen in 1971,
according .to George Rehm, 0X
tenstcn agrooomist with the Ull-

'1971 Crop Should Be Planned Now"



throughout the surnrru-r months ,
Ra-, Hep!~le was Introduced

as tIle new W£'be105 asststant.

Material
BATH

XL17
Something Inexp!nsive for Bathroom

1(1)0.41 Virgin Nylon Plush Pile. Easily Cut.

to SiJe. Easily Installed, - 10 Colors.

. FLORAL GRAM
100''10 'Continuous Filament Nyfo~: High

Density 'Rubber Badl:. - 4 Color.,

AREAS

Ant;'on "Print on High,Ocmsiry Rubber

• Sack. --::- 4 Colon.

summcrttme den awards went to
dens one. thr-ee and four, also
wo o eto s, for beiM a c tl v e

OLE'

WE HAVE ON _HAND-.J ROLLS

PREVIEW
LOO% P~'n"t., Pl'~ S!'Ju wif.'" Hill_h

Density Foam S.ck - 3 CoJon

1:2 Foot Width

~=---=-=-~-$D--.i>~~va-y.-+----~' -- --$85~.vd.'

~- 12 FOOT WIDTH ~

Antron Print o~ .Hluh Q.n.ily Rubber S.ck

3 C;olors

COVER LARGE

lahar, lto... Puwer patch.
Pack 175 received tbe xattoral

Surnmcrtimc Pack Award, and

Fall Colors Main Attraction in Area

TO

Gay New Patterned
~__LJIJ.-- FOR KiTCHiN.o-~-

3 NEW PATTERNS MATERIAL IN VIKING CARPET

CASA NOVA

! Colors In Tweed P.ttern

Heat Set Twisted Thread

13 Colors - 12 FTo WIDTH

F<llJ color s are $prouting out all over the ~ree es summer
ends and winte~ approecbes. Among thMe colors are the
sharp White patche~ along rcedaide and in puture~ mede

TOWNE HOUSE: 100% CONTINUOUS FIL

AMENT NYLON

100% ContinUOU$ Filament Nylon with

Hivh Oensity F.oam Sack or Jute S"cking

as <ist ant denne r : Hafac! Sosa ,
00('-', ear ~er\"it'(, star and 00f'

.Iear !X'rf(','\ uuencance. and I\<i v i

-z. t:Z · ,. (A ·(/'01Y 112f!t~tt.j;.L!(f(4Jf

'

F O R I
THE

Carpeting will brighten your home,
JUST iN: TWONEWSHAGS~r

~. for living Room & 8edrQ~~~o

I
j

The wnvne O\ebr.) Herald,

T~ursda.... , Novemher 5,1970

The lniver sitv of \f'bra<;k;J is
helping vpon sor a wur-k chnp Oil

recrcad01 and park U."'(· ill Gr and
Island 00 lr idav .

lnvlted to th(' wur~,shop ar-e
community officials and l('ader.~

from all parts of the stare.
"The wurksbcp beetns with ree

tstratton at 8 a.m. and continues
thrOIl~h the da,y with talk.. and
panc l presentations rAJ "uch !->UU

je-<'ts-as- uS€- of <;-diOOJ fadlil~Wi

for win t e r recreation, irnpcr
ranee of a recreation ct)mmi.~<;ion

and what commmntos can do to
plan ahead for a better swimmill?
poo t opcrauon.

Included oJl the .... l}rk"'hop ,Laff
is Dkk ~\ inter s supe r lntendr-nt
rnparks at \IJrfolk.

HI'lping vpon scr the wlJrk.,bup,
which has an $I! tuition cost for
those attending, ar-e the .'I;"bra,,
ka Park and Recreat Ion ..\<;<;ocia
t ion and the \ebraska Comrnittl:e
for Children and Youth.

Cub 'Y.'~paCk 1;"5 met at the
West Elem mar .. SchOlJJ Oc-t. ~;"

for an aw rds prccrum w'ucf
also inc! cc skits presented by
each den. \h:IYIl Koch is cub
ma<;{('r.

Larry Turner, award" chair
man, presented the folloYiirw
awards: Hod r;och, athletic; (1''-j

nj Cu.-cht, &cholarshipandartist;
Danny .Johnson, traveler" f,'eo!o
g-ist, sportsm~ii and ron~ster;

Larr) Anderwn, artist; Milch
Kleeri, artist; KIJrt Pow~rs, tlil'O
sliver arrows; Rick Lutt, oJlf;'

slIver arrow and tile recrui1('r
award; Scott Kudrna, one·\ear
perfect att.erJd.ance, one-~('ar
service star, and the reerulter
award..

Pl:rry y.,,1angers won aOO~-H'ar

perfect attendance, asgf5tant
denner and recruiter awards;
Don stoa\o:es. ooe- ....ear perfect at~
tendance and a one-year service
star; Rick Goshorn, recruiter
awa_r<l; Jim· Berning, Dnc·ycar

Recreation Workshop
Scheduled for GI

NROTCProgram
Deadline Nears

The deadline date for making
,application for the XHOTC 1.: 

lege Scholarship Program is fast
approaching. Applications must
be received by the Educational
Testing Service on _ Or berore
December 1, 19iO.

Applicants for this program
will be constdered, based on
s c 0H s obtained on either the
Scholastic Aptitude Test (S,\T)
or the American Co llege Test
(ACT).' If accepted, all tuition,
fees, and book!'>are furnished by
the xav .... , and the student re
ceives a subststcncc allowance
of 850 per month for not more
than four vcar s , During nach
s u rn m c r between his college
) ear s , a mtcshtriman partici
pates in tntercsuna at-sea train- <..

ing per-Iods,
High school seniors and g-rad

uates who will be entering cot
lege in September, 197t and who
will be at least I;", but not 21
~'a ; -Of aR'(! b!- j~, I, 19;0,
rna appl .... for the .\;ROTC Col-
lege Scholarship Program.
Those who attain qua I if.v ing
scores 0fJ the S('holas1ic Apti
tude Test or American College
Test will be given a medical
exarrunanoo ana will complete
their applications In .Ianuar-v and
February a 1971.

Applications for the ~Hl Y[C
College Scholar-ship Program
are available at local hi t: h
schools, the nearest '\av_,,' or
Mar Inc Corps Recruiting Sta'-.."
tion which is listed in vour tele
phone d irectnrv , or from the
Lhlef of 'caval Per scnne l (PN'i
B6411), Department orthe \a~',>,

\\ a~hington, D. c. :20370.

Thursday, Nav. 5
THE FLIPPERS

8:30-.11:36
Ad,milslon $2.25

" ~. p<;....n f(J ....._

ALWAYS THINK POSITIVE _
.nd, who know" JUST MAYlE
thing$ .will work ~~ for you~

Astronomy student's at wa...ne
<';tate College have a new tele
scope to spice their studies of
space, and with some luck the.>
might even ~ abLe to >.pot a
soacecran lrl the moon.

Pro1~,LarUrump, who teaches
astr-onomy an dearth science.
plans to use the ( essearain t...De
reflector telescope main I... for
stud}' or deep space objects such
as gas and dust c LQUds in the
galax._ or whtch planet earth is
a part, -as wo ll as ether ~ak

axie s ,
Other smaner telescopes will

stU I be used to dew the moon
and nlaue.t,s, tt o w e v e r , the
scope's maximum-power l",('

ntecc. with fjlJO magnifieatioo,
will offer striking scenes 00 the
moon, Hump <atd. Al 600 power,
he believes, the scope would see
all area about one mile in dia
1TICter on tilt: moon.

The tetescore. 1iI'.c the 20f.l
inch Mount Palomar Scope in
Lalliomla.. sees.li.e1::!11hrolvmtwo
mi r r o rc, the· lar-zc r- one 121

inches ~ diameter. Electric eon~

curate tr-acklnz af stars.and
planets. A camera, when install
ed, will record what the scope
sees.

Mounted on the roof of the new
Carhart Science HaJJ, the tele
scope can be operated b) stu
dE11tS. Rump expects it to be use
ful not onl) for astronomy
classes but ph,vsics dlJd earth·
science,

It isn't limited to night slov
observation. Amont the nrst
UfICS were studies _of SUll spots.

Rump belie\'es the telescope
wUf be a valuable complement
to the Sc ience I-laU's plane
tarium. :\ow students can zero in
CIl specific objects they see (I]

the planetarium dome - in fact.
can see farbeYCIld whatthe plane
tarium displays.

eledt-leal controls while Rick Hopkins of
Waterloo and Larry Lyons of v.ney rtDtw
sun spot images.

SUN SPOTS are- the- obiect of Interest for
three students using Way.,e State College's
new reflector te-Iescope. Pictured ue Jean·
ette Wacker of Norfolk, who ilo operating

Extra nice, quarter lying across the road. 100 actes nearly
1eYel--',45- acr~s gently· rolling - IS',acres of grass and timber - .
This"js a one-o\'t'fR!1tr.rct---o£-tan~-buy-,all----ura-fiY'on-e

o~f these units.

Same Owner

Located west of wa yne near Hiway 35, fair improvements,
modern home. offered on excellent land contract

q~ quarter section close to 100 acres bottom ground .
improvements consist of 3 steel bins of 1350·bushel capacity.
2"steel cribs. lOOO-bushel eacb. and one wooden c'rib of 1000·
~:~h~r~~~ a double Crib a~ bln - Real. good contracl .

- NEAR CARROLL -

CHECK THESE
LISTINGS

Take a Look

120 Acres mostly level. good improvement, <to-plus arre
under gravity IrrigatIOn. exceptIOnally good well WIth 8'lnch
pump. 40 h.p. electric molar 960 ft Df gated pipe Bea:Jliful
Z,slory home. well kepI Modern kitchen. dining room, livmg
room and bedroom _\In first floor. bathroom. three large bed·
rooms with walk-in closets on second floor. Full basement
with new gas furnace Extra niN' 3G'x4D' barn, overhead bins.

3Z'X36.~dOUb crib With lh.,.e.e large overh.ead b.ins- 16' alley
Large X44' quons.et machine shed All Improvements well
lC~~. is one of (he better (arm!; in thIS area and we a-re
offering it on ~xceptioOGtly good land contract 20'· down.
balance on 2(l·year lend contract at 6' interest. There are
rpore terms, but inquire at tile office

; NEW LISTING

';';;,t..::,:,.:~~~fe:;:::;~,~-;m~~~~r~~s~~~o~~=:,ne~a:
f fioor . two bedrooms ori second Ooor. Full basement,
• 'plus 'garage. On paved.,street" .. city water and elec·

';"~:'triclty. 24 acres of choice, level'iand.

Choice Quarter Near Laurel
~'m Cedar County on bQtionL/':MOstly",un11~F---flood -ir-ri-gat·

with motor and pipe, 6400.bu. drying bin, 6400·bu. holding
bin. Three steel e'lrrt cr-ibs wit-A- 2400-hu capacity, Concrete
upright silo An excellent uroducer

wSCStudents Now Need 0 Spacecraft

t-~~---Quarter Section

Fairchild,ooe-year service star;
.-L.__~_.. _Hrad~e,-O'l~Qtd

arrow, CIle-year' perfect. atte~_,
--ance-ahotw():.~'earse-iVlc;~tar.

Robin Turner received' a bear
~,~".__""".----i·c-41
ance and tWQooyear service b1ar;
~ilrk Tietz, bear badge, two
year perfect .attendance and two
y.ear service star; Danny ~1M~

getl, ,:'d~t;. Tim Dolan, as
s~stant -dert~n Jay Peten, wolf

Friday, Noy. 6 , ~~~~w~:~:~r:;~~o::
HARVEST BALL row and a one--year servke star;

.9:00.1:00 Brad Hoogner~ agoldarrow,bear

t~==5'tcl1~~N~lticJfKd===~J=jI==liA~.d~_~.I.!!'_JJ,SO badge, a one--year perted attend.J ---------sUO-COMTE .__ance ·and..recrulter 3wa:H1i KdU

-tlliQ......w-...a-.."~'U'"_"'6,....f.---1.....~I-lh.,- 't-'60.RCHESTRA--- ;:~r56~~:~~l~:~:'o~~~~:;-I 0 1t€Mt__.m"",rl--porl,ect~tendanc-e-r·"5teve-~fen.;'·-

Ne-w ,Complld C.r to Be dy~ two silver ar-.rows, on~-year
Raffled perfect attendance and aone-yeai

-8e~vice star; B06-oi-I..amli~--den::

nep wolf badge~

and recruiter. 'awards; Don
~Straig}t, two sUver arrows' and
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--G-El---ALL- THIS AND MORE',
WHEN YOU READ

THE WA.YNE
HERALD

4-H Club News

...It's Your Move

Births

Cars, Trucks
Registered '

/

Quotdble notables:

by Merlin Wrlwht

"--- --

Editorials

Northeast
Extension
·---NOtes---

by Myrtle Andenon

Pubhc Notices
Allen

Carroll
Mti. 1"6.n.t Nettleton

PhOD. 585-4833

Mrs. Ted Leapley
I Phone 985~2393

Mrs. KenLlnalelter
P1m.635-2403

Belden

from our
Correspondents

NEWS

Dixon-
Mro. N1~ Blat<hford

Phone584-2""

Concord
Mrs. Artbtu' JotnlOll

Phone584-2495

bsDe- ,._- -.--- , ,
Mr., louI. 1luI.... \

Phone287-2348,

Wakefield
Mr., Robert MInotJr.

_287-2M3
( ) NEW
()lYEAR

RENEWAl (1
2 YEAR5- ( )

-$7.,50 per year outside counties menfi~n~d:.,

,I
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WUhln six to eight months
after IalIlchlng. a ship may ac
quire two or three inches d
barnacles encrusting Its hull.
adding, up to 100 tons In weight
and cutting the ship' B speed by
more than 10 per cent.

rInks.
For sater driving In darknesB

and rain, the AAA gives these
tips:

-c--Reducespeed whenever vis
ibility Is reduced.

-Keep aU glass and mirrors
spotlessly clean. (This means
the windshield. -tnstde and out.
,?We and back wlndows,rearv!ew
mIrrors, even eyeglasses.)

-Never wear sunglasses to
cut the brightness of oncoming
headlights. <

-Be constantly alert for
cross trarrtc and pedestrians.

--Check -taUlJghts, turn slg~

nats, backup lights and headlIghts
to make sure they are w01"ldll8
pr,operly. "

-Tf your- car goes into a skid.
turn the steering wheel [n the
dtrectton of the skid. Doo't over
steer and don't slam on the
brakes, but pump them gently.

J.:~!~~:~~r ., -;.~~-'.:"

.'~~:~~~~.2'~~ _,..~_..~._... _._''._.~.

JOHNSON FROZEN FOODS
Phone 375·1100 116 West 3rd

STATE INSPECTED AND APPROVED

~O~at_... ,1
~ ~ ~J ..,

._ •• lowes. Prl", ~
~ Pork Pork Bee~
,.1-1~,.\lIlIt\G Cutlets Roosts ROasts
~ Ib.69c Ib.49c Ib.59c

Wet leaves 00 pavement can be
just as dangerous to dr-Ive on as
winter IceJ warns the AAA 'Corn
husker Motor Club.

Leaves, combined with the usu-
al dust , ell ttlm and rubber
residue, lubricate the highway
with a gr-ease-like coating with
the first few drops of rain. Un
rorttmately, says the AAA club,
fall rains are uSllally gentle, un
lIke driving summer rains that
wash away the grime.

The AAA notes that the pos
sibility or<m':o4'_~_k:i(;ntIs far great
er when it l's' rai'ning. In terms
of stopping distances, it may take
UP to four ttme s- the distance to
stop on wet road than on a dry
ore,

With the end of Daylight Sav
Ing:'! T'lnu-, motorists are also
reminded that the drive home
after work will Iikel;)! be in semi
or full darkness, a time when
the chances of being killed or

~~~:i t~h:ti:::l~~ :;:~~:;.t are
All this is coupled with know

ledge that the dr-ive-heme lime
is also the time of day when fall
inH temperatures can change
ratn-sptanered streets into lee-

. Wet Leaves Dongerou~ to Drivers

,Ie'·· L'
;,;{

Do~tmiss thisspeci~1 offer.
No sb'ings. You liy'

then buy ifyou like It
ButlCtllOw!

Introducing the neW
~ ..

Whirlpool
-TRASH MASHE

COMPACTOR

The Trash Masher, a great new appliance from
WhirlpooL It compacts the equivalent of 2V2
ordinary 20-gallon cans of trash Into a'.sealed
_pape!_bag ready for pick up. Everytime ypudis.
cara cans, DOflle---s, uasnprgarbage-ttauto'matic
,ally, at the touch of a switch, compacts it in the
bag. Comes trash pickup- i
day, simply take one or two OMI 'Y
s~aled, weather·proof bags to '~ _-
the curb instead of 3, 4 or more $ .
~~.l\~a~Sin.~~~rS~;m~Ofo;~~:~ 13'...Q..9Sweeks. If you don't .agree Jt's~ ~_
the best way to handle house,
.holdtrasn.-it...vA-J-J-b~-p-k;ked--u-p.------'". __ _ _
and you won't owe us a cent.
Fal/':enough? ·Tmk.

.~~N~O_W reduce your trash
pro/Hems 10 practicallY nothing!

her husband in 196;) arid one
brother. Survivors lncnoo one
dauRh{er, '·erd I.('e Chase; her
son-tn-taq , :-'1. V·d]e Chase ; her
g-randda~hter, \11 '. Laur-a tee
Coleman: and three Rreat g-raod
childr-on , all of ll('nv("f, Colo.

TREATS
Sht'rry Worlemoln (William Jr.), Middle row. left to right'
Charfayne Theil (Johnl, PaH~-Glass (Verlin), Shel~ C.arl·
son (Mrs. BiIIl, Oebu Wert (RanI, Lesol Barclay (Ralph),
Susan ProeH (Maurice), Front row; Laura Blcmderman
fTed), Debra Brummond l Marvin), Janine Tiedtlee 1Rus
s"lI, Tolmmy Holdorf lWillard).

coming year. ncssfe Chapman
ser-ved refreshments. vcxt meet
~ will be N(]\!. 2R at I :30 p.m,
\.1 the rire hall.

.Io Anne Hobert'>, news r-eport-

(ors, Trucks
Registered

1371
E. E. Rnberts. HO,,~lnR, Fd P-IUD

lJ70
Hlehard Carlson, Wa..JC', ("hev

"""P
Jamlfs Da_,' , Waj~e, \"nikswaRcn
Joltn IIL'{/el, \\"Vne, Chcv P\llp
L/)ui" Willer'>, WL"lside, Fd J'fiUfJ
Laurence C. Carlson, \Va4.efield,

Aml,I{I...,sac!or
1'Jf,!1

L. w, ~V'\arr ,fl"., "1'><t:,""1'Te,----{-;ldtr-
la,

19J,7
Ed~"in H. "iomm\ ,feld, \\;Hne,

Chev
1966

Hichard D. Carlson, W;t<'ne, O!th
Iloberl or SIeve Pl.:ter~OIl', ~'aj',

rOJ!!, ("hl'V

I)G5
Ilalph E. Sherer, W;.]_;:1e, fllj"

1%4
Rollt,· f':. .Juhn, Ilo-.;kins; (htov
,John Gunter, lIos·{i'ls, Cllevrolel
K('ith D. !Iallsen, \\'a.'ne, Pontiac

1962
Kenneth B. Ilohnd, \Va. 'W. Bukk

__ , UGJ _
Gu.~- DlUlning, Wa/ne, Oldsmobile
Wi (ila m Brandenburg, Wa::ne,

(hev
H60

Arbcrt Grac;horn, Wa/ne, Ford
P"{lljJ

Larence C. Cad.wn, Wa"Aield,
Ford P~ap

[3.).)

Da!.:: SloTtcn""1x!rg, Wa.•C, Chc\!
P'''\Uj)

Funeral services for Hattie,
L€e. '82, Denver. Colo•• were
held-saturday at Br-esslkr Chap.
el, Waltef[eIG. Ml'S. Lee died
Oct. _27 at the nose \fu;norlal
Hospital, Denver.

The Rev. ROQert V. Johnson
oWclated. Dr. Paul Byers sang
"Ii1 The Garden" and "AbideWWJ

..' -M R
lili1~lbearerT-werlf- ..,

EI~l

Orrin Lutt. Wayne, Ford

'-

or

-- uniit1rttes'::~

For Hattie lee
-Held::::SaturdOJ=-:~-=-

I.('o Hcn n e s s y and Pa t t y,
Littleton, tofo., arrived Fr-Iday
at the ~nes Duff~ horne 10 pick
up .\1. >. D'LH~ and flt'r sister,
~tr_..,. xarncrtne Ro-cs, uonver ,
AU returned ')unday. M.r'" Duffy
will visit in Colorado before go- --
ing to California to spend the win- HLI'E HmRn~ W!?I.·:\·EHS
te r with her children, the Leroy Blue Ribbon Winners 4-H Club,
Duffy and 'p.eodore Fredrickson Carroll, held a skating party S'Jn
families. dil,\ evening at WJ.kerteld. Gu<~sts

lndud..>-d ml'mh.-:-rs of Hot Shots
-l.1l clUb, Bol's and rjirls Pl.cas
aflt Valley 4-11 l'luh and Car·
r<llliners 4-11 l lub. The hostc1ub
furnished pop.

r;re£: OWt·ns, nf'W-'; rl'porter.

4-H Club News

(j{:y'i A."\D n{)Ll~"i crXB

(~U.l ~ and Doll!-. 4-11 { lub met
{II t. :?~ at the fire hall.

Officers elected were: Sheri
hjer, president; !l.ldis!:>a Emry,
,Ice-president; Su~ie \1'Jlcom,
,>ccrl'lar.\; Cathy Chapman,
trca~llrer; .JoAnne Hoberts, news
reporter, and Brenda We-nne·
kamp 1..1d Lori \·on \linden,g3Trll'
Leaders.

Prujects were selected for the

A costume-party 10 observe Hallow~eer\ and the birthday of
Girl Scout founder Juliette Low, was held Wednluday aft·
ernoon at the Girl Scout Cabin in Wayne by members of
Troop 191. Present were (back row, left to right, with par.
ents,' names in parentheses) De, Ann Poleett (Jim). Carol
France!> (Verlin), Lori Grashorn (All, Jean Carhut (Rob
ert}, Chrisfina Vakoc I"John1. Sandra JacobmiTe-r (Vei'rit

Our Lad,. of Sorrow,> Chun·h
(Father Otto Buehler j

"'unday, \'ov. h; .\LI~", 9 a.m.

St. Paults, Luther-an Church
(II. \1_ Hilpert. pastor)

Sarur-dav , xov. :'": Sa t u r d a,
school at Winside, t to 3;15 p.m.

Sundav , :\01,. X: wor shlp, 9
a.m.; <"!mda_, schwl, 9:511; LLL,
7:.10 p.m.

\\<·dn('~da.l, -";'l". II· La.-jie~

AJd _'>oC"iet<, afld LW\1.. :? p.m.;
I,\:dther J..t'a,gll(·, :'":;)0.

\f,':hodist Church
W(,hen ""'nw,e, p"",,J

~Ilnday, ..... (JL H: 9::lf!
a.m.: "iunda\ ~t"horJl,

tTe~b\ ,-( on;;rl'. { IolJl"ch
(Cai·1 .1,\('n, pastor)

S'lnda,l, \0\. li: \\or<;hip, 11)
a.m.; <"'unda, ;,('hool, 11.

eAC~ ~-4 _ll.a..-cc, was an after
noon visitor. ,
Churches -

berg. Bur was t a
Cemetery.

Hattie May. f...ee', daugtftCr Of
E'4rert and1da1...f:a Kuehl, was born
MaJ'. l~, .1888.1Jt J<ilox ,Coun\l'.

t~i~~';: Pre:
F'red Lee Nov. -7, ~OG~ Alter
her marriage she lived In Ste-

~~~!'~.~~

~~~~;~;;~~~~~~~~-.~.~..~..-.,,!..~-;_,~:,_~"!.,~,~=~,c'o",;~_~~~1~~..:~·lntril<dleeat~·l\h;w:"eT~e,==",,,,,,;,,,,,;,,,,,;,,,,,;"""~C:::~'S;=,,,...;""',,?,,,,,,-C7':""';--~- ....__....- ....~........---.:.~

Regina wide-wale

vice-president; Mrsr wavne Ker-' .
sitne, secretary, and I\-tis. Harry ~:

Nelson, treasurer.

AUXILIAH Y MEETS
American Legion Auxiliary

met Tuesday with Mrs. Ann Rob
erts. Twelve members were
present, The group decided to
save Butternut coffee and instant
tea strips and seals. Containers
for them have been placed in
different business places. Next
meeting will be tl<ov.24 with \ll"s.
VerQOl1 Schnoor •

MEET TVESDAY
Way Out Her-e Club met Tues

day with Mr,'. Ron Rhode. xtne
members answered roll cal l with
frightening experiences.

Card prizes were won by ~1r~.

Ray Loberg, Mr-s, Glenn Loberg
and Mrs. Reynold Loberg.

November 10 the dub will
visit Colonial ~1aJlors, Randolph,
and xov. 29 they will Rota Bel
den Bank social room to see
Washington. D. C. slides shown
by Linda and Mltchel l Baier. '

:~,~.:~!~'''' bo with , /~S(~\1i 1.•.

•!.I#)"IL~'~ :~t ........._
TRICKSMr. and Mrs. Ronald Jcnkens,

Lakewood, Calif., are visitq
Esther Batten, Etta Fisher and
Merlin and Cora Jenklns ,

Mr.~. Ervin wtuter, M:1 s, :-.t,.ll'
ray Lefcy, Duane- and William
and Mrs , Melvin Shufelt, Lori
-and "fodd-, ~fk~---spent Friday
and Saturday with the Wesley
Williams ramuv, -LiIH!Om•.Jo-inR
ing them Sor.urday mor-ning were 
Sandy and Sail)" Lorenz n Lin
coln.

O1.'ernight guests Saturday of
Mrs. Lillian Kenney were \b·s.
Agnes Duffy, Mrs. Katherine
Ross, Denver;and Leo uenressv
and Par, Littleton, Colo. .

Stan Mor-r-Ises and Bob John
sons left Frida}' to at tend lhe
Colorado-N<.>braska game 011
Boulder • .JohnS<W1S visited Rush
Tuckers, Greeley, Colo., and
Morrises visited the Cha.cle.s
Scribners, Cheyenne, Wyo.

Guests Thursday momi.ng in
the Harold Loberg home in honor
of Kary Lee's first birthday were
Mrs. Bill Landanger and Billy,
Mrs. Riehard Janssen, Becky and
Mjndy, Mrs. Doug Hansen, l\-1r's.
Ron·ald KrJhn·henn and Rooney,
Mr R. Mabel BilIheiffil:'r, :-.1:h.

_Jesse" Milligan, Troy, S,havm and
Shane, Mr:-.. Arlyn Hurlberl,
'Todd, Cody, Brent and Trevor
and ,Jamie Fredrickson. F1or-

6 to 16.

that':) what fash ion - traffic's

Corn. Sizes: 5 to 15 and

polyurthane "Wet Look I'

all about. Brown, Gr-een-.-

cotton corduroy with lots of

Mrs. Forrest NltttletOl1- Phone 5>85-48~3

Adminio" $2.00

Dancing 9 . 12:30

Sundar, J'olav. 8
To the Music of

CARROLLNEWS

-DANCE-
Howells Ballroom
HOWELLS, NEBRASKA

DICK WICKMAN
And His Orchestra

2 BIG TEEN DANCES

Saturday, Nav. 21
"THE ELASTIC"

Saturday, Nav. 28
"HEAVEN"

_._." - ._'--.---

SUFFERS INJURY
Mrs •.Por r-e's t NettIefon re

ceived word that her soo.~Dooald.

who ' 11:> employed on the George
LangenbEirg rarm, lbsk,ins. .re
.elv,,!! lnjtiry-tO his lett knee
Wednesday evening when a horse
fell on him while he was round
ing up cattle.

$ec;efy----.c-..
SOCIAL CALEND~

Thursday, NOv.5
Delta Dek Bridge
Ear Club. Mrs. Ronald Rhode

Friday. Nov. 6
Knitting Club

Tt1esda.Y, Nov. 10
~ ExtensIon Club
Hilltop Larks Extension Club
Open House at Carroll" School

-ome-----:Pe-a-raoni-Roy WJggains,
MauritzCarlsonand,Paul SOder-

HOLD SUPPER
Carroll Saddle Club met at the

Carroll Auditorium Sunday eve
nirg for -a no-host supper with
40 present.

Plans were made for a Christ
mas party to be held Dec. 6
.,.lth a SOt gift exchange. Com
m ittee chairmen are Lonnie

- 'nJrkB. candy;-----dttUw:l---Ec.ketts.
J:lans Brogrens and Ronald Kit
tles. decoratioos and Mrs. Don
Davis. Mrs. Harry Nelson and

. Mrs. Ernie Junek. coffee.
New aeticers who will take

over in January are RObert
~KS;l prestaent: RobertJoseph,


